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Finances Of Rifle Association 
Are In Ilcaltliy Condition And 
Interest Is Keen
S om e  tw en ty - fo u r  ;u (len l devnlees  
o f  the tjirj'ol (;arne and  IIkmi- friends  
I 'a lliered  in tlie Roya l A n n e  Ifottd on 
Tu<‘sday even ing  for tlie annual in(>et- 
iiif' and <linner of " H "  Sciuadron, l.st 
B .  C . DraKoons Ri/Ie Assoeiation, u n ­
d e r  the ehairm anslu i)  o f Cw'iplain .1. K. 
C o n w a y .
Reports
A fte i '  the toast of “T h e  Kiin ;" h.ad 
b een  pi'oposed hy the (•hairman, tlu' 
m inutes  of the pisjecMlinj’ annua l me(>t- 
iru' w e re  read by Secretary  n. 10, IV[(;- 
L.ennan and  w e re  du ly  adopted.
'I’lu! linancial statramuit. subm itled  
b y  Mr, MeLi'tuian, showc'd tlu' (Inatiees 
o f  the Association to be in a hc'althy 
condition, with a substantia l balanei* 
in  bank .
Short  verbal reports w e re  submitted  
b y  C apta in  C o n w a y  and V iee -Capta in  
H. It. llauf.;, w h o  cjxpia^ssed pleasure at 
the co-oper;ition Hiven them by the 
C om m ittee  and the m em bers  f 'enera lly  
th roughout tlu; [)ast stsason,
In  his report, tlie Secn .dary  said that 
th e  seasoti, althouf'h  shorter than 
usual owitid to a lalc’ start, had b(*en 
' a  fa ir ly  ^ood one. A lthou f 'h  the As.so- 
ciation had not fared  v e ry  w e ll  in 
com petition against other clubs, the 
stan d a rd  of m arksm ansh ip  at local 
practices had show n im provem ent. S e v ­
e r a l  n e w  m em bers  had jo ined  and a 
great  stimulus to shooting had been  
g iven  by  presentation to the A ssoc ia ­
t ion  o f  the Rose  H an d icap  A g g re g a te  
C u p  and  institution o f  spoon shoots in 
connection with  it. A l l  outstanding ac-  
(C on t inued  on P a g e  10)
TREE FRUIT BOARD 
AUblTORSHlP AGAIN 
UNDER DISCUSSION
Glenmore Fruit Growers Desire 
Appointment To Be Made By  
Nominating Convention
T h e  question o f  the auditorsh ip  o t  
The  T re e  F ru it  B o a rd  aga in  came to 
l igh t  T h u rsd ay  even in g  at the m eeting  
o f  the G len m o re  f r u i t g r o w e r s  to el^ct 
a  de lega te to the com ing  delegates  
Convention w h ich^w ill^h ibrh inate  c a n ­
d idates fo r  the T re e  F ru it  Board , also  
th e  aud ito r  of the Board .
T h e  fo l lo w in g  resolution w a s  intro­
d u c e d  and  passed unanim ously :  
“ W h e re a s  the T ree  F ru it  B o a rd  fa iled  
to appoint the aud itor  w h b  w as  n o ­
m inated  by  the .de legates  at the p r e ­
v ious  conv'ention, there fo re  be  it r e ­
so lv ed  that the N a tu ra l  P roducts  M a r ­
ket ing  A c t  be am ended  so that it shall 
b e  the duty  o f the de legates to nom in ­
ate  and appoint the aud itor  of the  
T r e e  F ru it  B oa rd ."
A  copy o f  the resolution has been  
f o rw a rd e d  • to Hon . W , L . M ackenz ie  
K in g .  Prirhe  M in ister, to the. M in ister  
o f  A g r ic u l tu re  and to the C ha irm an  
o f  the Marketin.g Board .
T h e  question o f the auditorsh ip  of  
the B o a rd  cam e in fo r  considerab le  
- j i iscuss ion  a short time ago. w h en  it 
w a s  charged  That the B o a rd  had acted  
con tra ry  to-theM vishes o f the g row ers  
in em p loy in g  the services of R. G. 
R u t h e r f o r d '  &  C om pan y  instead of  
those  of M r. Robert  C h oyn e  w h o  had  
b een  nom inated ’ b.v the nom inating  
convention.
T h e  B o a rd  m ade  the statement that 
it h ad  acted in good faith, understand ­
in g  that the services of M r .  C heyne  
w e r e  no longer  ava ilab le , and  the ac ­
countant rece iv ing  the next highest 
n u m b e r  o f  votes, nam e ly  the R. G., 
R u th e r fo rd  Com pany , had  been  e m ­
p lo y ed  to audit the books of,, the 
B o a rd .
M r ,  Sam  Pearson  w as  elected as d e ­
legate . tak ing  the place o f  M r .  G eo rge  
B o lton , w h o  has sold his o rchard  in 
that locality.
L o c a l  J { o a J s  M e p o r t e J  
I n  F a i r  S h a p e
IVlaln V e rn on  H ig h w a y  Auah i O p ­
en Tor Tral'lle— IVIethilloeh Road  
T o  lie Opened  Soon
The  Kelowii.'i Hoard of T rad e  
has m ade imiuiries in leg.aril to 
the conditions prevailiii ); on lusar- 
hy roads ami i;; j’.lad to he ab l«“ 
to reporl lhal the main Vi.'rnpn 
road is ;i;;ain open for' (I'an'ic.
It) rr'j'ai'd lo llio.se por'lions o f  
the road which  heaved  through  
the fi'ost, it is unde is lood  lh a l  
lire contraclor.si w h b  li.ard sui'fac-  
0 (1  the roird.s are  held r esponsib le  
for puUiti; ’, these soft portions  
into good comlitiot).
The  Hoard  is also g lad  to f ( ' -  
port Ural lire roarls Ib rougb  the 
Hmrvotiliti dislrict, which  have  
bemr trsed as a (U'toiir. have mrw  
b('(;t) gratied,
'I’lre M cC u lloch  road, wbicli is 
clo.sed 1 ,0 the public  at the p re -  
S('tit time, w ill bt: opened lo all 
traffic w ith in  a fc'W days, 'J’be  
only  vehicle's pcrtrritle.'d the use  
o f  Ibis road now  arer fhe I r r iga -  
Uot) District cars and the stage.
M r. O. H. Roberts, Resident Etr- 
gitreM.'f. has had an ex trem e ly  d i f -  
llcult and  ti'ying lime du r in g  the  
spring m onths and has beet) ve ry  
beljrful in doinK bis ulmrj.st lo j 
g ive  the; jjublic  good sr.'fvice. I
ANGLERS KEEN 
TO PLY SKILL 
ON OKANAGAN
New  Club At Vernon W ill Pre­
sent Handsome Badges For 
Capture Of Barge Fish
Fishex-men o f  the district are e age r ly  
anticipating the open ing  o f  fishing on 
O k an agan  L a k e  on M a y  3i'd, w h en  
nrany v a lu a b le  prizes w i l l  be competed  
for. In addition  to the prizes m ention ­
ed in last w eek 's  issue o f  the Couriei'. 
a prize is be ing  donated fo r  the nicest 
sh o w in g  o f  fish caught d u r in g  the day.
In re ga rd  to the go ld  button donated  
fo r  the la rgest  fish ove r  five pounds  
lan ded  w ithou t  the aid o f  gaff o r  net. 
the condition that the rod  used be five  
ounces in w e igh t  is in error . T h e  fish 
m ay  be  caught  on any .trolling rod .
T h e  O. K .  B ig  F ish  C lub , proposed  
as an organ izat ion  to recognize fisher-  
m.en w h o  lan d  ra in b o w  trout w e ig h in g  
10 pounds  o r  ove r  in O k a n a g a n  and  




Number b r^otn O i c Ik i k I City In 
AUcndancc At lOvent Opening 
At Penticton Today
Mu.sical liricrrt and  music lovers of 
Ktdowrra atrd dislrict w il l  hi- ('((irally 
well fr'prescrrtcd at tire liJIitJ Okatragan  
Mu.sical l'’e.slivi)l which  st.'rris toda.v it) 
Htartictorr atrd cotrlitiues until Sa tu rday  
(wetrirr;;. N um erous  group  and solo  
ctitrics have  been recorded trom tlii.s 
city ittrd a lar^e n u m b e r  of tiros*' inter­
ested irrtend to ;;o lo Reiilicton lo a l -  
terrd at least a part of tire festival.
"It  ha.s trot bcetr our  idea to take tlu' 
l''(.'stival .away from I'tr'Iowua, Ixul 
I'allier fo add to the excr'llerit w o rk  
Uiitt tb(' Orclrard C'ity has dom ' in p.asl 
years,” slated Dr. H. M cG rego r .  V ice -  
Pres ident  of lire Penliclot) B ranch  of 
lire M usic  Festival Asstjcialion. “Thus  
il is a good Urinu Ural the Fesliv.-rl is 
being  held in I ’t'iilictoir in l!)3(i, be ­
cause, irrevtlably, Ibc ru'w viewixrirrt, 
the n ew  ideitls. w ill tc'iul to bu ild ing  
(he rnovc'ment. Furthei'mor*.', il is llt- 
Utrg that I ’enticton should share the 
! responsibility  for tlu' I'^estival. ratlier  
than that one com m unity should boar  
the w h o le  burden. W i l l i  this idea of 
m ov in g  the Festival from  centre to 
cerrti-e should  come a greater unity of 
effort as w e l l  as a greater  willingnc.ss 
to share  the w ork  of fhe presentation  
of the Festiva l."
T h e  first portion of the p rogram m e  
w as  held this afternoon in the Senator  
Shatfo rd  A ud ito r ium , m oving  later in 
the afternoon to,the Scout Hall, w h ere  
the rernaining p rogram m es w i l l  be 
held.
R eports  from Ponticlon indicate  
that all a rrangem ents  liave been m ade  
with  a rem arkab le  smootlincss. con ­
s idering  that this is tlie first lim e that 
the Festiva l has been lield in tlie soiitli 
end o f  the Va lley . Everyone in the, 
com m unity  has co-operated and the 
entii-e effort has m e t .w ith  a sp lendid  




Rev. Dr. J. Williams Ogden Gives 
Git'ipliic Description (31 W on ­
ders O f London
“A  lorrg lifi 'lirni' is loo .short for a 
man lo say 'I krrow t.ondon’," staled 
Rev. Dr. .1. W i l l iam s  Ogilt'ir in pre-  
faeitig his addri 'ss on "M igh ty  London,  
iK'arl of llu ' I'-mijir*' and wom b ') '  of 
Uk ; w o r ld , "  on Motrday ('vetritrg at tlu' 
Unilt 'd  Church  Hall.
'I 'ribute 'I’o M e m o ry  of Are lu leaeon  
G reen e
Dr. Ogdett paid a glowin/; tribute to 
tlu' m em ory  of A re lideaeou  Grei'tre, 
whose  proposed Hosjntiil memorial  
w a rd  was Itj recr.'ive tlrt' prtx'r't'iis from  
Hk ' addfi 'ss. Be fo re  flu' opi'rriu/' of the 
l( 'efure. Mr. W . J. Cook ,s ; it rg  "I..atrcl 
of Ifop*,' and G l o r y ”,
M agn itude  O f  London
A s  a fitting introduction t*r Ibis 
theme. Dr. O gden  gave  a b 'w  i l lu stra ­
tions to fix rnotx' ck 'ar ly  i': tlu? minds  
of his listeners the m agnitude of flu? 
city under diseussion. Tire popuhition  
of lire city of London  is a|)proximately  
that o f  the Dom inion  of Canada . There  
are m ore  Romatr Catholics in il th.'tn 
l licre arc in Rome, more Scotsmen  
than in Ed inburgh , trurre Irish .than in 
I3ublin and m ore .lews than lliere are  
in Jerusalem . '
T h e  irrea of tlu? city exletrds over  
(JP.'J square  miles, and the length of its 
streets aggregates  sotm? 14,000 miles. 
T h ere  are 700 m iles of r a i lw a y  track  
in the city and on those 700 miles the 
annyxil traffic am ounts to m ore  than 
(C on t in ued  on page  3)
C o r t c I H i o n s  l  a O o i i r a h l c  
t o r  V c g c l a b l c  
C r o p
L'rost lOxpcriciiccd So I*';ir 
Has Not Done Any 
l);imag,c
1 ’rospi'cts foi' an I'arly arui ;;oo<l 
vx'getitlrli'.season llti.'i yt'ar t lirough-  
otit tlu' Okana/;:m wt 'ie  d('r;erihed 
as Lu'itig t 'xeellen l by M r. 'J'. W i l ­
kinson of tlu' V('/'( 'tal)le M a rk e t -  
it))' lUrard, orr Wr'dtu'.'xlay after-  
noot) it) cotrver.salion with  a C o n r -  
it'f representative.
Suflleierrt ttroislure atrd tlu' 
wartt) wr'atlier of Ur*' pitst w eeks  
lurve cornhitred t*> ruitke c*)tutitio))S 
f rom  A rm stron ; '  s*)utli lire best 
fliat (li*'y have  he*'rr f*)r several  
years. W hil* ' a f*'w degrees  of  
frost w*'f(? felt irr the rrorthenr 
ix*>fti*)n of tire va lley  t<,'c*'t)tly, the 
e*xld w as  n*)t sufficient to d*x any  
datnag*' to the vegetahh's. P r o v id ­
ing  satisfaelm 'y marketirrg ar-  
rarigemr.'tits can he made, v e g e ­
tab le  g ro w e rs  nray l*rok frrrward  
to a good season.
K E O W N A  C O U N C Il SETS R A T E  OF  
TA X A TIO N  FOR THE CURRENT  
T E A R  A T  FO R TY THREE M ILLS
In c rea se  O f  O n e  M i l l  O v e r  l^asl Y e a r  I s  D u e  T o  
N e e d  O f  P r o v id in g  F u n d s  F o r  A d d it io n a l  






D. Whitham And G. Elliott Ac­
quire Controlling Interest In 
W . R. Trench, Ltd.
JUNIOR BOARD 
IS ACTIVE IN  
CITY CLEAN-UP
Check-Up O f Results Achieved 





Washington Fruit Centre Dele­
gation W ill  Put On Dance 
Here To Aid Costs
T h e  n e w ly  fo rm ed  Jun io r  B o a rd  o f  
T ra d e  has sh o w n  its mettle  im m ed i ­
a te ly  th rough  action in re ga rd  to the  
civic c lean -u p  campaiign. A  committee  
under  the cha irm ansh ip  o f  M r .  C h a r ­
les D e  M a r a  has d iv ided  the city into, 
zones and  on T h u rsd ay  afternoon  
m em bers  o f  the B o a rd  ■will start their  
j check -up  to see w h at  fu rth e r  action  
j can be taken tow ards  t idy ing  lip K e -  
I lowna.
1 T h e  support  g iven  this c lean -u p  
I cam paign  by  the Jun io r  B oa rd  is in  
! line w ith  the annual action taken  b y  
the V a n c o u v e r  bo d y  w h ich  has m ad e  
this w o rk  one of its outstanding a c ­
com plishm ents for each year.
C on s ide rab le  progress hais been m ade  
in the local campaign. corner lots, 
hack ya rd s  and  ga rdens  a re  b eg in n in g  
to g ive  ev idence  that the appeal f o r  
a c leaner and  br igh te r  city has not  
fa llen  on..deaf ears.
Recognizing, the importance o f  a  
city p resenting  a cheerful, co lou rfu l  
and attractive appearance  to visitors  
if its attractioris a re  to m ake  an im ­
pression, the local organizer.s an d  
w ork e rs  have  put forth a great dea l  
of their time and energy  tow ards  m a k ­
ing K e lo w n a  "T h e  Spotless C ity” .
The  psychologica l effect o f a sp ick -  
and-span  city is much the sam e as 
that o f n e w  clothes in the sp r ing  fo r  
the ind iv idual,  g iv in g  an added  co n ­
fidence in personal p o w e r  and in the  
fu ture  that lies ahead.
A. C. Lander, Formerly Of Ver­
non, Joins Staff As Sales 
Manager
T h e  an n u a l  m eeting of Sales Serv ice  
L im ited , he ld  in the com pany ’s offices  
in K e lo w n a  on W ednesday , resu lted  
in the re -e lection of M r .  R. B. Stap les  
as P res ident  of the organization. O t h ­
ers on the B o a rd  of Directors w i l l  b t  
Messrs. A .  C. L an d e r  and  A .  W . N isbet.  
T h e  staff o f the com pafiy  w i l l  be  
strengthened this y ear  by  , the p e r ­
m anent em ploym ent ' of M r, L a n d e r  as 
Sa les  M an age r .
A l l  features  of the 1935-36 business  
w e re  discussed, as w e l l  as the genera l  
business o f  the com pany. The  financial  
standing  w as  found to be  in good con ­
dition.
T h e  p rog ram m e o f  business fo r  the 
com ing  y e a r  W a s  discussed but fe w  
definite conclusions w e re  a r r iv ed  at 
because o f  the uncertainty o f  the 
im pend ing  decision on the m arket ing  
legislation b y  the S u p rem e  Court.
T h e  shareholders  w e re  present in 
almost fu l l  strength, included am on g  
them  b e in g  Messrs. R. B. Staples. A .  
C. L a n d e r  and D , Balsillie , of K e l o w ­
na; J. S. B ro w n  and  I. Johnson, ot 
Penticton : E. G. Sh e rw ood ,  o f  Vernon ,  
J. Long , G rea ta  Ranch, Peach land ; J. 
Lane , K erem eos ; G .  E. M arshall .  O k ­
anagan  Centre  and  A . W . N isbet.  
Sum m erland .
A  business change  of much interest 
takes place this w e e k  in K e lo w n a ,  as 
f rom  M a j '  1 st, w h en  the o ld -established  
d ru g  firm o f  W .  R. Trench, L im ited ,  
w i l l  pass into the control o f tw o  o f  
the city's you n g  business m en  in the  
persons of Messrs. D on a ld  W h ith am  
and G e ra ld  Elliott.
M r. W .  R. T rench  founded  the bu s i ­
ness in 1908, starting in the Josselyn  
b u i ld in g  on B e rn a rd  A ven u e ,  subse ­
quen t ly  burned. H e  m oved  a year  a f ­
t e rw a rd s  to the C o x  B lock  an d  finally, 
in 1917, to the L a w s o n  B lock , w here  
the store is still located. E n jo y in g  a 
reputation fo r  accurate  d ispensing  and  
fo r  fa i r  dealing. M r .  T rench has g ra d u ­
a lly  bu ilt  up  a la rge  clientele o f  satis­
fied customers but he feels that the  
time has *:ome to m ake w a y  fo r  
y o u n g e r  m e n , and, w h i le  he w i l l  still 
be associated with* the firm, w h ich  w i l l  
continue to b ea r  his fiame. he w i l l  not 
participate to the same active extent  
as o f  yore  in the da i ly  routine;
M r .  W h ith am  began  his apprentice ­
ship as a d ispensing  chemist w ith  M r .  
T ren ch  n ear ly  tw en ty  years  ago. on 
N ov .  1st,. 1916, so that he returns to 
once -fam ilia r  surroundings. H e  g ra d ­
uated in p h a rm acy  ip 1921 and  re -  
(Cpntinued on Page 5)
Y i e l d  P e r  T r e e  I n  T h e  
O l ( a n a g a n  S h o w s  




District Engineer Points Out 
Value Of Reservoirs As  
Preventive Of Floods
K e lo w n a  w i l l  be w e l l  represented  
at the .Wenatchee B lossom  Festival, if  
the Jun ior B oard  of T rad e 's  efforts to 
ra ise  sufficient funds to  send the C a n ­
ad ian  Leg ion  band  to the Festiva l are  
successful. The  Sen io r  B o a rd  o f  T rad e  
a n d  the C anad ian  Leg ion  are  support - 
injg the undc?rtaking w ith  the idea that 
the O rch a rd  C ity  be adequate ly  re p re ­
sented at this im portant international  
go o d w i l l  exhibition.
A  strong W enatchee  representation  
is com ing to K e lo w n a  this w e e k  and  
w i l l  put on a darree, w ith  their ow n  
orchestra, at the I.O.O.F. H all ,  under  
th e  auspices o f the J u n io r  Board . T h e  
fliBicls ra ised  f ro m  this source •will b e  
used to meet the expenses incurred in
___sending_a\_auitable_erLtryLJo_adyertise_
K e lo w n a  in' the W epatch ee  district.
S om e  eighty  y o u n g  m en have  a l ­
r e a d y  put in their applicatioris for’ 
m em bersh ip  in the n e w .o rgan iz a t io n ;  
ind icating  that cons iderab le  interest 
has  been aroused  in K e lo w n a  ov’er the 
idea  o f  such, a body. It is hoped that 
those interested w h o  l ive  in districts 
im m ed ia te ly  ad jacent to K e lo w n a  vvill 
a lso  come into the Board .
T h e  next m eeting  w i l l  b e  hhld on 
' T u e sd a y  evening . May 5th. at the  
A q u a t ic  C lub ;
LOCAL BOYS WIN AT 
KAMLOO^FESTIVAL
R obert  Em slie  A n d  R usse ll  F o w le r  
L ead  In  B o y s ’ V o ca l  Classes
T w o  K e lo w n a  boys. R obert  Em slie  
and  Russell F ow le r .  d istinguished  
ihem selves  b y  ly inning in tw o  boys '  
competitions at the Y a le -C a r ib o o  M u s i ­
cal Fest iva l  w h ich  w as  he ld  at K a m ­
loops on M on day .  T u esd ay  and W e d ­
nesday of this w eek .
These  tw o  y o u n g  s ingers w o n  the  
B o y s ’ Duet w ith  a total of 85 m arks  
and  R obe rt  Em slie  w on  the B oys ' So lo  
with  a total o f  84.
_ _ M r . _ H a r o ld _ G r e g s o n , _ n o t e d  a d ju d i^  
cator and internationally  k n ow n  o r ­
ganist, w a s  p r e s e n t . fo r  the Festiva l  
and  upon h im  rested the decisions as 
to the \vinners o f  the var ious  classes.
M O O S E  R I V E R  F U N D  \
N O W  O V E R  S50.000
T O R O N T O .  A p r i l  30.— The M oose  
R iv e r  rescue fund  reached  a total o f  
over, $50,000 today. Th is  am ount is ex-- 
c lusive  of the subscriptions to com e  
from  other cities.
M r .  D. K . Penfo ld , District Engineer,  
P rov in c ia l  W a te r  R ights Branch, com ­
m enting  on the popu la r  belief that 
most sudden  rises in local creeks are  
due  to the release of w a te r  f ro m  stor­
age  dam s at the head of them, points  
out that there are  no dams at the 
head o f S a w m il l  C reek ,  yet a sudden  
rise of that stream recently  w ashed  
out a section of road  and a consider­
ab le  portion o f good  land  on M r .  F. 
T h o rn e lo e ’s property, endanger ing  the 
house, an d  flooded the gardens o f  M r.  
H. C. S. Collett and  M r .  J. H. T h o m p ­
son. A  s im ila r  occurrence happened  at 
B rash  C reek , on the E n d e rb y -M a b e l  
L a k e  road, w h ere  a depth o f fou r  feet 
of g rave l  w as  deposited on a h ig h w a y  
b r id ge  and  a' la rge  section of the road  
and m any  farths have  been flooded.
These 'floods have  been occasioned  
by  a sudden rise o f  tem perature  and  
heavy  ra ins  in the hills.
M i l l  C re e k  reservoir, on the other  
hand, M r .  P en fo ld  points out; has a b ­
sorbed  most o f  the flood w ate rs  o f  the 
creek  an d  flood conditions n ea r ly  s im ­
i la r  to those o f  Ju ly  last have  been  p r e ­
vented. T h e  gates o f  the dam  > w e re  
closed d o w n ^ o n _ A p r iU 2 th , _ a f t e r _ ^ th e  
am ount o f  storage w a te r  had been  r e ­
duced  to about h a l f  the capacity.
It w o u ld  b e  well ,  M r .  P en fo ld  d e ­
clares. f o r  residents o f  K e lo w n a  to re^  ^
cognize that the storage  reservo irs  act 
as flood p reventive  m easures in. most  
years. an d .\ to  p rov ide  fo r  occasions  
w h en  the reservoirs  a re  fu l l  and  are  
un ab le  to abso rb  a n y  sudden rpn -o f f ,  
efforts shou ld  b e  b rou gh t  to b e a r  upon  
the c iv ic  authorities to~  ^w iden, and  
stra ighten out M i l l  C reek . H e  consid ­
ers  that the  C ity  sh ou ld  m aintain  the '
Gain In Production Is Parti­
cularly Evident In Kelowna 
District
■ A  considerab le  increase in the 
av e rage  y ie ld  p e r  tree frorn fruit  
bear ing  o rchards throughout the 
O k anagan , an d  in the K e lo w n a  
district part icu lar ly , has been re ­
vea led  in the recently  pub lished  
O rch a rd  S u ry gy .  o f  the H ort icu l­
tura l B ranch  o f  the D epartm ent  
ot A g r icu ltu re .  In this district 
the ave rage  produch’on p e r  tree 
is rated at 5.6 boxes as against  
4.0 in 1930. T h is  shows an in­
crease of o ve r  one and one ha lf  
boxes  to the tree, indicative of  
better o rchard  care and - u n de r ­
standing.
T h e  K a led en  district sh ow s  the 
heaviest per  tree  yield, namely.  
7.9 boxes, w h i le  Sa lm on  A r m  dis­
trict is at the other extrem e with  
an av e rage  o f  2 . 6  boxes.
'M cIntosh  sh ow s  the heaviest  
per  tree y ie ld  of any- variet,y. 
the average  b e in g  6.4 boxes, and  
in this instance a  gain of moi’e 
than one host pe r  tree is recorded  
ove r  the figures fo r  1930. D e lic i ­
ous and D uchess  sh ow  the lowest  
ave rage  o f  the m ore  prom inent  
varieties, this b e in g  3.5 boxes,  
although in both cases a substan ­
tial increase o v e r  1930 is shown.
OIL SPRAY GUNS 
OPEN FIRE ON 
MOSQUITOES
First Application Has Already 
Been Made To Sloughs Found 
Teeming W ith Larvae
Contr'ol of the su m m er ’s w o rst  pest, 
lire mosquil*). has been g iven  a good  
start tlirough the energetic  w o r k  of  
the K e lo w n a  and  District M osqu ito  
Contro l Association, w h ich  began  the 
.Season's operations on M on day .  -April 
2 0 th, and  which  has m apped  out an 
extens ive  p rog ram m e of control and  
lirevention. Mbssrs. H. V. C ra ig ,  G. A .  
Fisher  and  O. St. P . A itk e n  comprise  
the E.xeculive.
A l l  the s loughs in the city w e re  
found  to be l ite ra l ly  teem ing with  
larvae, one o f them contairUng ■ the 
heaviest hatch expe r ien ced  since the 
start o f  the control. The  sp ray in g  of  
the s loughs • and  possib le  b reed in g  
grounds, w h ich  began  on Moriday, A p ­
r i l  20th, is aga in  in charge^of M r .  M ik e  
Straneger , w h o  p ro ved  particu larly  
sa t is fac to ry . last year.
T h e  su rvey  o f  the city s loughs r e ­
vea led  that there is need this y e a r  fo r  
a la rge  and  com prehensive  p rog ram m e  
o f  w o r k  i f  des ired  results are  to be  
obtained. T h e  irr igation  has not yet  
started, but the p rob lem s presented  
by  su rp lus  irr igation  w a t e r 'w i l l  have  
to be m et w ith in  the next f e w  w eeks .
A  su rv ey  o f  the O k a n a g a n  Mission  
area, the Casorso  S loughs, H o l ly w o o d  
and f r o m  R e id ’s C o rn e r  to G len m ore  
began  on Tuesday .
The. s loughs at the Exh ib it ion  
ground, beh ind  the tennis c lub  and  
beh ind  T utt ’s D a i r y  have  been g iven  
the first spraying , as have  the grounds  
a roun d  the Hospital, the stretch from  
the R o w e li f fe  p ack in g  house to the 
b r ick y a rd  and  f ro m  M anhattan  Beach  
lo  near  the H osp ita l g rounds  a long  the 
lake  front. T h e  G o l f . Club, g r ounds  
have  been attended to, w h e re  it w a s  
foundl that a lthough  there w e r e  no  
la rv ae  in the pond, the s loughs be low  
the seventeenth tee w e r e  teeming.  
M od e ra te  quantities of la rv a e  w e re  
noted in B an k h ead  and  the flats b e lo w  
the G o l f  C lub .
T h e  fact  that b reed ing  places neai  
and  in the city appea r  to be part icu ­
la r ly  h eav i ly  infested w ith  the la rvae  
this season indicates the need for- this 
vi'ork to proceed  at a ll possib le  speed. 
T h e  time to attack mosquitoes is b e ­
fo re  they em erge  fronti the water. To  
k ill  them  a t  this tirfie is a - c o m p a r a ­
t ive ly  s im ple  m atter and is based on 
the fact that the, la rvae  breathe  
through  tube -shaped  o rgans which  
they ap p ly  to the surface  o f  the water.  
A  Thin f i lm -o f  oil on; the w a te r  qu ick ly  
and  e ffective ly  destroys them.
M r .  L .  W ilson  is. the authorized  co l­
lector fo r  the Association and is act­




SPECIAL SCHOOL LEVY WILL RAISE $2,600
La s t  year the ratepayers were ^ratiliecl to receive a reduction of two mills in civic taxation and. with a large decrease in the 
municipal debt in sight because of some $146,000 of debenture issues 
maturing in 1937, there was hope that tlie lower rale of forty-two 
mills would be maintained this year, with a further reduction next 
year. The City Council framed their budget with this objective in 
view but eventually had to add an additional mill to make provision 
for additional school accommodation. To do the School Trustees 
justice, they had made representations during past years as to the 
need of a one mill levy for school premises, the money to be accumu­
lated until sufficient is on hand to cover the necessary expenditure. 
The Council felt, on the other hand, that there should be no increase 
in the rate of taxation and that the School Board should endeavour 
to carry on until a material reduction in the municipal debt would 
enable a fresh issue of debent'ires to be made without increasing the 
mill rate. The Board find, however, that further postponement can­
not be made, and the Council accordingly has acquiesced in their 
request for the special levy of one mill.
_______________________________________________ -— "B* Pf('s*'titing til*? budget f*)i' 1936 be -
f*))'e ;r fu ll a l lendatice  of his co lleagues  
at th*' f e g u la r  session of the Council on  
M onday  niglil, A id .  R. Whillis , C h a ir -  
,i man.,of the F inance  Committee, accom ­
panied it w ith  the fo l lo w in g  statement: 
" I  subm it the I'stimates for the y ea r  
1936. recomnrtending that a ra le  of fo r ­
ty -three m ills  be levied on the total 
assessed va lue  of land and on thirty-  
three and  one-th ird  per  cent of the 
a.ssesscd va lue  of improvements. Th is  
rate being m ade  up as fo l low s :—
M ills
G enera l  levy  .......... 11.00
D eben tu re  levy  .........   15.06
School le v y  ........   15.94
School levy  under  S ec ­
tion 63 of P u b l ic  Schools  
A ct  (C ity )  .......................  1.00
R e d u c t i o n  I n  E x p r e s s  
R a t e s  I s  R e f u s e d
Present Tariff On L.C.L. Ship­
ments Of Fruit And Vege­
tables W ill Continue
A n  application  for a  roduction  
in express rates on l.c.l. shipments  
of fruits and  vegetab les  from  B r i ­
tish C o lu m b ia  to pra ir ie  points, 
m ade  b y  the Tar if f  Com m ittee  of  
the B .C .F .G .A .,  has been  turned  
d o w n  b y  the Express  Tra ff ic  A s ­
sociation of Canada.
Th is  application, w h ich  w as  
m ade  ea r ly  in M arch , rece ived  the 
attention of the Association, but  
it w a s  apparent ly  felt that the 
changes requested woullfc iwork  a  
h e a v y  hardsh ip  on the express  
com panies for w h ich  the resultant  
increase in traffic w o u ld  not com ­
pensate.
LIBRARY BUILDING  
READY IN  ONE 
lO N r a ’S TIM E
Books W ill  Be Brought In As  
Soon As Accommodation Be­
comes Available
— T h e  n e w  bu i ld in g  w h ich  is be ing  
constructed here to house the h e a d ­
quarters  o f  the O kan agan  U n ion  L i b ­
ra ry  w i l l  b e  re ad y  fo r  occupancy  in 
ap p rox im ate ly  one month's time, w hen  
a suitable open ing  w i l l  b e  a r r a n g e d ' 
b y  M r .  T . R. H a l l  and  M a y o r  O. L .  I 
Jones, w h o  are  in charge  o f  a r ran ge ­
ments fo r  the function. A n y  sugges ­
tions w i l l  be  g ra te fu l ly  rece ived  by  
them.
MisS M. Page, w h o  w i l l  b e  in charge  
of the office here, w a s  a visitor to 
K e lo w n a  on M o n d a y  and  expressed  
hei'self as b e in g  m ore  than satisfied 
with the progress m ade on the b u i ld ­
ing  and  w ith  its appearance  and loca ­
tion; , '
M iss P a g e  w i l l  open the l ibraries  
at Sa lm on  A rm . A rm st ro n g  and V e r ­
non shortly  and then m ove  her h ead ­
quarters  to this city. A t  the present  
time she is ca rry in g  on f r o m  tem por ­
a ry  offices at Vernon .
T h e  books a re  not yet h e re  fo r  the  
loca l branch, but as soon as accom ­
modation is ava i lab le  they  w i l l  be  
b rough t  in.
43.00
“Y ou  w i l l  notice there is an increase '  
of one m il l  in the rate levied this year.  
Th is  is duo  to the le v y in g  of one m il l  
u n der  special p o w e rs  in the School A c t  
fo r  bu i ld in g  purposes. It w a s  found  im ­
possible, fo r  reasons that are  g iven  
hereafter, to abso rb  this am ount  so as  
to maintain  the rate at fo r ty -tw o  mills. 
W ith  y o u r  permission, I w i l l  m ake  a 
f e w  rem arks  on the bu dge t  as p laced  
be fo re  you.
“School, Specia l L e v y — H a v in g  been  
assux'ed b y  letter's from  the School  
Trustees; also f ro m  the ir  delegation,  
that add it ion r l  school accom m odation  
is essential next year, in fact is needed  
at. the present time, and  in response  
to their request that a reserve  fund  
be built up  to meet the needs of b u i ld ­
ing  and fu rn ish in g  this additional a c ­
commodation, there has been included  
this y ea r  a levy  o f one m ill under  
spechil p o w e rs  g iven  in the School  
Act. Th is  le v y  amounts to a p p ro x i ­
m ate ly  $2,600, and  the Trustees are of  
the opinion that, together w ith  a s im j-  
( Continued  on page  4)
DISTRICT COUNCIL 
FOR C. C. F. IN 
SOUTH OKANAGAN
New  Organization Set Up  And  
Officers Elected At Convention 
Of C.C.F. Clubs
Convention W ill  Elect Tw o  Mern- 
bers Of Local Board And  
Set Their Remuneration
V I C T O R I A  D O M I N O E S
L O S E  F I R S T  G A M E
\\.— W I N D S O R —A p i^ iL 3 0 := D e fe a te d 4 7 -to  
36 b y  W in d so r  F o rd s  fo r  the Canad ian  
basketba ll  title last night, the V ictoria  
Dom inoes  today expressed confidence  
that they w i l l  take the second and  
th ird  games. T h e  team w a s  declared  
to b e  tired a fte r  the hard  gam es in 
W in n ip e g  and the im m ediate  trip  
here. ^
channel o f  the c reek  p ro p e r ly  just as 
the h igh w ay s  in the area  a re  m a in ­
tained.
T h e  annua l m eeting  of de legates as 
elected by  the British  C o lu m b ia  I n ­
terior  V eg e ta b le  M a rk e t in g  scheme  
w i l l  be  he ld  in the B o a rd  of T rad e  
room, K e lo w n a ,  on Th u rsday ,  M a y  
14th, at 10 a.m„ accord ing  to in fo rm a ­
tion rece ived  f ro m  the offices o f  the  
B o a rd  at A rm strong .
Th is  m eeting  w i l l  receive- the  a n ­
nual report, elect tw o  L o ca l  B o a rd  
m em bers  and fix the rem unerat ion  o f  
the m em bers  o f  the L o ca l  B oa rd .  In  
addition to these matters, an  auditor 
w il l  be  elected, proposed  am endm ents  
to the schem e w i l l  b e  considered and  
matters respecting  the po licy  an d  con ­
duct o f  the B o a rd  w i l l  b e  dealt  with.
A s  a resu lt o f  S suggestions re c e iv e d  
f rom  severa l  o f  the delegates that it 
w o u ld  b e  adv isab le  fo r  a l l  de legates  
to m eet on the n ight p rev ious  to the  
m eeting  fo r  the purpose  o f  in fo rm a l  
discussion on m atters  o f  ; interest, a r ­
rangem ents  h ave  been  m ad e  to have  
the use o f  the B o a rd  o f  T r a d e  room  
on the e v en in g  o f  M a y  13th. '
T h e  K e lo w n a  and  district delegates  
are  as fo l lo w s :  H. B . D . Lysons , K e ­
lo w n a :  W .  R. P o w le y ,  R? R . 1. K e l o w ­
na an d  A .  L .  B a ld o c k , ; Rutland .
LARGE INCREASE 
IN  B U N TIN G S  
OF SOFT FRUIT
Less Than Twenty Thousand 
Apple Trees Planted During 
Past Ten Years
A  h eavy  increase in the total p lan t ­
ings o f  fru its  o f  the O k a n a g a n  V a l le y  
d u r in g  the past ten years  has been r e ­
v ea led  in the recently  com pleted o r ­
chard  su rvey  u n der  the superv is ion  ot 
M r. M . S. M idd leton , D istrict H o rt i ­
culturist, o f Vernon . A p p le  p lantings  
alone have  rem ained  p ract ica l ly  co n ­
stant. w h i le  pears, p lum s, peaches, 
cherries and  apricots have  sh o w n  the  
increase.
O v e r  A  M i l l io n  A p p le  T rees  
A p p le  trees, p roducers  o f  the p r im -  
a ry  w ea lth  d f ^ t h e  OkanaganT^ have  
stood at s lightly  ove r  one m ill ion  fo r  
the past decade, w ith  an increase o f  
less than 20,000 trees since 1925.
"  (Con t inued  on p a g e  6 )  ;
A  convention  of a l l  C . C. F. c lubs  
in  the South  O k an agan  district w a s  
held in the O ra n g e  H a l l  on Thu rsday  
afternoon to decide the question o f  
fo rm in g  a D istrict Counc il ,  De legates  
f ro m  S u m m erland , Rutland , G len m o re  
and  K e lo w n a  w e re  present and  M a y o r  
O. L .  Jones w as  elected to the chair.
A f t e r  cons iderab le  discussion, it w a s  
decided that a District Counc il  shou la  
be  form ed. Mi;, W .  Talbot, o f G le n ­
more, w a s  elected President. M r .  T a L  
bot resigned froni the Secretarysh ip  
of the K e lo w n a  C lu b  in o rder  to take  
up this w o rk .  M r .  H . A .  B lake , also  
o f  G lenm ore , w a s  elected Secre ta ry  
and other officei'S w e re  chosen as fo l ­
lows: M rs .  S. M il le r ,  T reasu rer .  M r .  
F. E. G. P lunkett , Sum m erland , V ic e -  
President, and  M rs. M . E. Collas, also  
o f  S u m m erland , Assistant-Secretary ,  
w h o  w i l l  attend to matters on the  
west side o f  the lake independently .  
T h e  rem a in in g  m em bers  of the E x ­
ecutive elected w e re  M rs .  J. G ib b  and  
M r. A .  Gilsb. o f  K e lo w n a ,  and  M r. H. 
Latta, o f  Rutland .
DOROTHY ROUND BEATEN
IN HARD COURT TITLE PLAY
B O U R N E M O U T H ,  A p r i l  30.— D o r ­
othy Round, 1934 W im b le d o n  tennis  
cham pion, w a s  defeated today  in the  
Brit ish  hard  court cham pionship  p lay  
b y  M rs. H . R; K in g ,  6-4 and  6-2.
Temperatures
S ligh t ly  cooler  tem peratures  
characterized  the w ea th e r  du r in g  
the past w eek ,  w ith  a  light rain^  
fa l l  o ve r  the w e e k -e n d  that h a r -  
assed  gqlfej's, h ikers  and  tennis 
enthusiasts. T h e  tem peratures  r e ­
co rded  on tlie governm ent  ther ­
m om eter  ard  as fo l low s :
A p r i l  23 to 29 M a x .  M in.
T h u rsd a y  ..............  59 - 42
F r id a y  ;.......— ; 60 45
Satu rd ay  .. ....... ...\ 63 37
S u n d a y     61 35
M o n d a y  .................. 65 34
T uesday  ..............   6 6  36
W e d n e sd a y  ...........  65 38
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T H U R S D A Y ,  A P R I L  30, 1936
B a b e  Ruth: Fam e  is a spotlight one minute and  
a bu ll 's -eye  the next.
C a r r ie  C hapm an  Catt: The  only thing that can 
and  w i l l  d r ive  w a r  from  the earth is the dem and of  
p u b l ic  opinion.
OJc/s A nd Ends
A  W e e k ly  Ciuiserie by U .W .U .L .
Standing  by w ithout sleep, a fte r  linishing their shift, rescue c rew s  o f  w i l l in g  m iners are .seen in the jhcture as they w a it  for an op p o r ­
tunity to be called to w o rk  on another shift in another shaft at the Moo.se R ive r  gold  mine. L o n g  hours and  h a rd  w o rk  m eant noth ing to 
Ihesc^ mc'ii so long as they felt they w e re  help ing to save the l iv e s  of those entrapped  in the old w o rk in g s  by  collapse of a shaft. It w as  
through their heroic elforts that D r. D. E. Robertson and A l f r e d  Scadd ing  eventua lly  w e re  rescued a l ive  a fte r  entom bm ent fo r  ten days.
CIVIC T AX AT IO N
It is regrettable  that the C ity  Council has been  
faced w ith  the necc.ssity of m ak ing  an increa.se of 
one mill in the rate of taxation for  the cu rrent year, 
but no other course seemed feasible in ol d e r  to meet 
the reciuest of the School Board  that accumulation  
be  commenced of a sum to be  used u ltim ately  in 
bu i ld in g  needed additions to the schools. B y  carefu l  
scrutiny oi' llie items and par ing  d o w n  w h e re  it 
.seemed at all possible, the Council had p repared  a 
budget prov id ing  for a total levy of the same amount  
as last year, fo rty -two  mills, which  w as  tw o  m ills  less 
than the rate for 1934. H ow ever ,  the case presented  
by  the School Board  for additional accom m odation for  
pup ils  w as  so strong that it was decided to grant their  
request and  to levy a special rate of one mill. The  
B o a rd  wi.shcs the .same levy t o . b e  m ade next year,  
and  its chairman. Trustee Chapm an, has calculated  
that the money so raised, together w ith  a surp lus on 
h an d  and  a grant from the Governm ent, w i l l  p rov ide  
a sufficient sum to bu ild  and equ ip  the projected  a d ­
d it ions w'ithout a debenture issue.
School accommodation is a serious p rob lem  w ith  
the m ajo r ity  of municipalities, and  K e lo w n a  is no  
w o rse  off than m any other communities in that res­
pect, bu t  it is a pity that the m atter cou ld  not have  
been  de fe r red  fo r  a  year,-as  it w o u ld  then b e  possible  
to d ea l  w ith  it w ithout any increase in  taxation. 
C iv ic  debt totalling $146,000 w i l l  m atu re  in 1937, in ­
v o lv in g  a reduction in interest and  s ink ing  fund  p ay -  
m'ents of about fo u r  mills. Other u rgent pub lic  wants  
a re  w a it in g  until then to be undertaken, including  
e x ^ n s io n  of the sew er  system, but school accomnio-  
dation  w o u ld  undoubted ly  also b e  g iven  attention.
E v en  a very  slight increase in the rate  of taxa ­
t ion has a strongly  depressing mental effect upon  
ratepayers  and is apt to cause a m ateria l decline in 
the percentage of collections. F o r  a n u m be r  of years  
K e lo w n a  has led the province w ith  a figure o f col­
lections of over ninety per cent, but a sm all increase  
in  taxation m ight cause quite a serious fa l l in g  o ff - in  
th is  respect. O n  the other hand., a small reduction in 
taxation has a stimulating effect upon collections.
N o  exception is taken to the proposal to set aside  
a  rese rve  for  school accommodation by  m eans of a 
spec iaL levy . It is a thoroughly sound idea and  p re fe r ­
a b le  to the clumsy^ and costly method o f  long term  
debentures, but it should have been m ade  to coincide, 
i f  at a l l  possible, w ith  a reduction in the debt  charges  
an d  Should not have  necessitated an addition to the 
total m il l  rate.
B U Y I N G  I 'KINTING AT  HOME
• C ow ichan  L e a d e r )
Tin; C ow ic iian  L e a d e r  is not patting itself on the 
back  'W hen  it states tliat there is no more potent  
force than the new spaper  for tlie p reservation  of  
tlie com m unity against the predatory  business m eth ­
ods by w h ich  outside concerns are  continually  and  
increasingly  threaten ing the sm alle r  urban  centres. 
W e  are m ere ly  stating a fact.
The  country  n ew sp ap e r  is a b u lw a rk  against an  
advancing  horde, and w hen  one goes out, as is n o w  
\'<n'y frequent ly  happening, it moans that the com ­
munity has practica lly  g iven  up the ghost. T h e  n e w s ­
paper  exists by. with and for  the people  and as such 
is to be jea lous ly  regarded,, even as the n ew sp ap e r  
is a lw ay s  on gu a rd  in the interests of the community.  
N o  matter w h a t  internal discord m ay  arise, it is a 
s ingu lar ly  constant force w o rk in g  fo r  all.
W e  there fore  feel su rprised  and not a little sad  
at the shortsightedness and lack o f edm m unity  spirit  
that are sometimes in evidence. Too  m an y  arc lo s ing  
sight of the fact that m oney sent outside does not  
come back, w h i le  m oney spent here is circu lated  here
P O IN T S O F  V IE W
B E W A R E  O F  W O O D  T I C K S
• K am loops  Sentine l)
Reports received b y  the Dom in ion  Entom ologica l  
D epartm ent in this city .show that one of the worst*  
enemies o f  the cattle industry, the w o o d  tick (d e r -  
macentor anderson i)  again  this year  is, m ak in g  its 
appearance  in the district. T h e  present w ea th e r  is 
said to be  perfect fo r  the b reed in g  o f these pests, 
an d  advice rece ived  show s la rg e  num bers  are  a p ­
pearing  in certain areas  and are  infesting cattle and  
horses. ‘ - .
Not  on ly  a re  these insects a  source o f  w o r r y  to 
the cattle men, fo r  each y ea r  a certain n u m b e r  o f  
anim als d ie f ro m  tick  paralysis, but also to parents  
of children.
......... ................ ..........  ^ ....... ............... .... The  ticks attach to m any  points on the body,
and  aids em ploym ent. It is "almost incred ib le  to find although the base o f  the sku ll  seems to b e  a favou red
that, above  all. money in connection w ith  com m unity  site,, causing a seve re  in flammation and so rneti^es  a
effort is sent out fo r  the purchase o f  p r in ting  and  
other services which could be bought  in D uncan ,  
v/here the support is expected to come from . Such  
a procedure  is tantamount to say ing  that the com ­
munity m ight as w e l l  put, up the shutters.
P O S T M A S T E R S  A N D  P A T R O N A G E
A  recent b i l l  introduced b y  O. L .  B ou langer ,  L i b ­
era l m em ber  fo r  Bellechasse, Que., fo r  the pu rpose  of 
rem ov ing  the outside C iv i l  Service, inc lud ing  most  
D om in ion  em ployees  outside of O ttaw a , f ro m  the  
jurisdiction of the C iv i l  Se rv ice  Commission, w a s  
v iew ed  w ith  d ism ay  b y  a l l  C iv i l  S e rvants  but pa r t i ­
cu la r ly  b y  the country, v i l la ge  and  sm a l l - to w n  P ost ­
masters. U n d e r  pre^jiaus governm ents  this class o f  
em ployee  su ffered  severely , part icu lar ly  in Q u ebec  
and  the M a r it im e  P rov inces  an d  even  to a  certain e x ­
tent in the other provinces also. M r .  Ven iot, P o s tm as ­
ter  G en era l  in the p rev ious K in g  G overnm ent,  set a  
v e ry  bad  e x a m p le  and- w as  fo l lo w e d  b y  M r . Sauve ,  
Postm aster G e n e ra l  in the Bennett  G overnm ent ,  w h o ,  
a lthough  he  p rom ised  to abo lish  the spoils or  p a t ron ­
age  system, fou n d  the pressure  from  those w h o  w a n t ­
ed jobs  too g rea t  fo r  h im  an d  du r in g  his term of office 
he equalled, i f  not exceeded ,the p rev ious  reco rd  set 
b y  M r .  Veniot.
U n d e r  these circumstances it w a s  on ly  natura l  
that a change in  G ove rn m en t  again  caused m uch p e r ­
turbation am ongst  the post offices in  Eastern  C an ada  
particu larly , an d  the Dom in ion  Secre ta ry  o f  the C a n a ­
d ian Postm asters ’ Association, M r .  C h a r le s  D. Griff ith ,  
accom panied b y  Col. E. J. W hite , Postm aster o f  B a t -  
hfurst, N .M ., in te rv iew ed  the Hon. J. C. Elliott v e ry  
shortly a fter  his appointm ent to the Cabinet. T h ey  
w e re  p leasantly  surprised  to find a n e w  type  «pf m an  
hold ing  the office of Postm aster G en e ra l  w h o  h a s  a l ­
ready  re fused  to dismiss sm all country  Postm asters  
w ho lesa le  w ithou t  any  charges b e in g  laid  aga inst  
them, or w ithou t  the accused be ing  g iven  an o p p o r ­
tunity of d e fen d in g  themselves aga inst  an y  polit ica l  
charges w h ich  m ight have  been  m ad e  b y  those des ir ­
ous of obta in ing  their positions.
S ince that time M r .  Elliott has ga l lan t ly  carr ied  
on his fight, w ith  the result that ve ry  f e w  Postm asters  
h ave  resigned o r  been 'd ism issed  and  there  is a g rea te r  
sense of security  in the postal service today  than has  
ever  been k n o w n  before.
I f  the Hon . M r.  Elliott can stick w ith  his guns  
and  w ithstand the pressure, there is no  doubt that he  
w^ill have done  a great act and his nam e  w i l l  e ve r  
be  rem em bered  in the postal servTCe as the m an  w h o  
killed  patronage. .
DESSYE UNDER AERIAL BOMBARDMENT
dangerous sickness. In  certain areas  o f  the U .  S. this 
species also carr ies  the g e rm  o f  R ock y  M ounta in  
spotted fever. It is suspected this also occurs in the 
southern part o f  this province.
H om e rem edies  fo r  the d is lodg ing  of w o o d  ticks, 
a ll  of w h ich  a re  m o re  or  less certain to attain the  
desired end. inc lude  the application of coal oil or  
ch loro form  to the attached tick. O ther  methods to  
attain the same result; i f  the insect-is  not im bedded  
too deep ly  in the flesh, include the ap p ly in g  of the  
end  of a lighted cigarette  or  o f  a heated w i r e  to the  
spot. _ .
In other cases an incision is m ade w ith  a kn ife  
that has been p rev io u s ly  sterilized, and  the tick w i th ­
d ra w n  b y  m eans o f  pincers.
The  late E r ic  H ear le ,  w h o  m ad e  a ca re fu l  and  
conscientious s tudy  o f  these an d  other insect pests, 
once said that w o o d  ticks w e r e  responsib le  fo r  m ore  
deaths in British  C o lu m b ia  than  rattlesnakes. P eop le  
respect the  ratt lesnake  fo r  they  k n o w  its venom ,  
w h i le  the w o o d  t ick  is an innocuous look ing  insect 
and  its d an ge r  is not fu l ly  realized.
B e fo re  the late  M r .  H e a r le ’s death he completed  
the m anuscript o f  a  treatise on insect pests, p a y in g  
particu lar  attention to those that harass  the cattle 
industry. Th is  has not yet b een  printed b y  the D o ­
m inion En tom o log ica l  Departm ent, w h ic h  seems  
strange, fo r  the in fo rm a t^ n  it contained w o u ld  u n ­
doubted ly  be  of un to ld  v a lue  to cattlemen.
' <
U N I T E D  A C T I O N  G O T  R E S U L T S
(Penticton  H e ra ld )
V a lu e  of concerted  action w a s  dem onstrated  this 
w e e k  w ith  the announcem ent f ro m  O tta w a  that the  
Posta l D epartm en t  intends to p ro v id e  supp lem entary  
m ail service th roughou t  the O k an agan .  T h is  service  
w i l l  g ive  better despatch of m a il  b e tw een  Penticton  
and  V e rn o n  a n ^  w i l l  .also a ffo rd  qu ick  connection  
betw een  V e rn on ,  K e lo w n a  and  other up  v a l le y  points  
and the K .V .  n ight tra in  to the  Coast.
P rev iou s  conditions have  not been  satisfactory, 
in so far  as v a l le y  com m unication  w a s  concerned. T h e  
towns o f the O k an agan ,  a lthough  not fa r  apart  g eo ­
graphically . neverthe less  w e r e  w id e ly  separated  
through inadequate  m a il  arrangem ents .
The Vernon , K e lo w n a  an d  Penticton new spapers  
took up the sub ject and  „eplisted B oa rd s  o f  T r a d e  in 
an effort to. get a  be tte r  service. A f t e r  some, months  
o f  discussion the P ost  O ffice D epartm en t  has announ ­
ced an im provem ent.
Som ething  m a y  yet rem ain  to be done. F o r  in ­
stance, the  sm alle r  p laces  haye  re la t ive ly  poor  com ­
munication as b e tw e e n  themselves, rnail f r o m  one  
sniajl point destined fo r  another hav in g  first to go  
to a la rge r  town.
Then, too,, the m orn in g  m a il  north f ro m  Pen t ic ­
ton for  V e rn o n  w i l l  not catch the bus out o f  K e lo w n a  
unless the train f r o m  the Coast is on time at W est  
Sum m erland . I f  this train is late, then the m ail truck  
which  wa its  fo r  it w i l l  not m ak e  connection w ith  the 
bus northbound  out o f  K e lo w n a ,  and the Penticton  
mail fo r  V e rn o n  w i l l  lie over  until  n ex t  d a y  at K e l ­
owna. or  at least until the afternoon train, as at 
present.
H ow eve r ,  the gove rn m en t  statement indicates  
that a considerab le  im provem ent in local v a l ley  se rv ­
ice is forthcom ing. F u rth e r  rninor advantages  can  
doubtless b e  ga ined  later.
The  O k an agan  pub lic  w i l l  feel apprec iative  of  
the decision of the D epartm ent to extend  facilities  
here. It w i l l  a lso  appreciate, w e  hope, the w o r k  o f  
the B oards  o f  T ra d e  and  other agencies w h ich  have  
been str iv ing  fo r  the past s ix  months to b r in g  the 
various sections o f  the v a l ley  into closer relationship  
with each other b y  means o f  speedy postal con­
nection.
The w orth  o f  united  effort has once again  been  
demonstrated.
H E A L T H  I N S U R A N C E
(V ic to r ia  Colon ist )
The unequ ivoca l statement is m ade b y  D r .  John  
D. S. M cC u llou gh ,  o f  Toronto, that “no P rov in ce  o f  
Canada, m uch less Brit ish  C o lum b ia ,  cai> afford  a 
plan  of health insurance, n o w  o r  at any  time.” D r.  
M cC u llo u gh  is in f a v o u r  of health insurance, bu t  only  
if  it is p roper ly  conce ived  and m anaged , T h a t  it can - ' 
not be b y  in d iv idua l  P rov inces , for, suppos ing  all 
nine put schemes into effect, then there w o u ld  be' a 
separate b u reau c racy  fo r  m anagem ent in each at an  
agg regate cost o f  t rem endous p roportions. T h ere
In Byg one Days
F ro m  the files of T h e  K e lo w n a  Courier.
-----------  r
T H I R T Y  Y E A R S  A G O  
Thursday , A p r i l  26, 1906
"T h e  O k a n a g a n  F ru it  &  L a n d  Conipany h ave  r e ­
cently sold one -acre  lots to M rs . R. Morrison and  h e r  
sister. M iss  F rank , also to M rs .  M orr is ,  Virden, M an .,  
an d  to M r . .E .  R. Ba iley . O n ly  seven one-acre lots a re  
le ft  unsold south o f  B e rn a rd  A ven u e ,  so the residentia l  
quarte r  o f K e lo w n a  w i l l  b e  extensive  in the n ea r  f u ­
ture, w h en  all the small tracts h ave  been  built upon .”
*  «i *
"T h e  m eeting  he ld  on fire protection last n ight had  
ad jou rn ed  on ly  h a l f -an -h o u r  w h e n  the sawmill w h is t le  
sounded tw o  blasts and the cry  of ‘fire!’ w as  raised.  
N e a r ly  the w h o le  population o f  the town ga thered  
hastily, but the fire ga ined  such rap id  headway that  
noth ing  cou ld  b e  done  to save  the m i l l  or m achinery .  
B u ck et  b r igad es  w e r e  fo rm ed  and  the ancient m a n ­
k i l l in g  re lic  o f  a  fire engine  w a s  b rou gh t  into service,  
an d  b y  energetic w o r k  the fire w a s  confined to a  sa fe  
distance— in the absence o f  w in d — fro m  the business  
quarter. ■ ^
“A s  at the prev ious fire  in  1902, Providence  g a v e  
a ca lm  atmosphere, o therw ise  there  w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  
little left o f  the tow n  today. Bus iness  men, parsons,  
w o rk m e n ,  C h in am en  a ll  w o rk e d  l ik e  Trojans and,  
there w a s  little skulking.
-  “F ro m  M r .  D . L loyd -J on es  w e  le a rn  that the esti­
m ated  total loss is $14,000, w ith  on ly  $4,500 insurance.  
T h e  S a w m i l l  C o m p an y  w ish ed  to p lace  more, b u t  it 
seems in su rance  companies a re  ch a ry  about such risks. 
T h e  loss in  1902 w a s  $9,000 w ith o u t  a n y  insurance. N o  
definite p lans h a v e  been  m a d e  fo r  reconstruction, b u t  
M r.  Jones th inks his com pany  w i l l  p robab ly  erect a  
sm all po rtab le  m i l l  o f  sufficient capacity  to supp ly  this  
season’s dem and , b u t  eventua lly  w i l l  remove it to  a  
point less dangerous  to the to w n  an d  m ore  convenient  
to the log  supp ly . T h ey  h a v e  n o w  on  hand 1,5000,000 
feet o f  logs, w h ic h  they w i l l  en d eavou r  to s a w  ^ s  
year .”
Sc * *
A n o th e r  fire is reported, w h ic h  destroyed th e  
sm okehouse  o f  Messrs. B a l l  Bros., situated b a c k  o f  
the m ach inery  shop o f  N e w b y -  &  Co. on  W ater  Street,  
W h e n  this fire w a s  first observed, nothing cou ld  b e  
done  to w a rd s  sav ing  the bu ild ing , neither a bucket  
nor a d rop  o f  w a te r  b e in g  handy .
TWENTY YEARS AGO  
Thursday, April 27, 1916
A w a r d  o f  the M il ita ry  C ross  to L ieu t .  E. W .  L e g - ,  
gatt, a  fo rm e r  K e lo w n ia n  A n d  Assistant Scoutmaster  
'  o f  the K e lo w n a  troop of B o y  Scouts, is announced.
" ^
M r .  H . H . M i l l ie  w as  elected b y  acclamation to  
fill the a lde rm an ic  vacancy  in' the C ity  Council caused  
b y  the' death o f  M r .  H . W .  R aym er .
A  l iq u o r  interdict w a s  ch a rged  in  the City P o l ic e  
C ourt  w ith  b e in g  d ru n k  a n d  d isorder ly . The ev id en ce  
sh ow ed  that the  m an, -while in  an  intoxicated cond i­
tion, d rove  h is  b u g g y  ove r  the s idew a lk s  and, a m o n g  
other strange  perform ances, en deavou red  to fo rce  it 
into the Post Office. E n q u iry  as to where he  h a d  
obtained l iq u o r  b rough t  the re p ly  that he had  fo u n d  
it in an  ice-house! H e  w a s  fou n d  guilty and  w a s  
fined $10 an d  $4.50 costs.
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, April 29, 1926
"T h e  O k a n a g a n  Packers , Ltd., a re  build ing a  p a c ­
k in g  house on  E ll is  Street N o rth .”
m '*  *
“A  n u m b e r  of local an g le rs  m oto red  to "Yasseaux  
L a k e  on F r id a y  fo r  bass fishing, bu t  found that the  
fish w o u ld  not bite.”
»  •  *
“Rev. A .  M a c L u r g  and  A la s ta ir  M a c L u rg  le ft  f o r  
Ire lan d  on F r id a y  m orning . T h e y  w e r e  seen o ff  at the  
C.P.R . w h a r f  b y  officials o f  the U n ited  Church an d  a  
ve ry  la rge  ga ther ing  of fr iends.”
*  m m
" A  patient iri the K e lo w n a  H osp ita l  since Su n day ,  
w ith  his r igh t  e y e  com plete ly  closed b y  acute in f lam ­
mation and  th e  sight of the other optic materially  a f ­
fected th rough  sympathy, the editor o f  'The C o u r ie r  
is absent f r o m  his post fo r  the first publication d a y .  
since N o v e m b e r ,  1919, and, w ith  his duties u n e x p e c ­
ted ly  fa l l in g  upon  others, the task o f  issuing the paper  
without  d e lay  has been  a  h e a v y  one.”
*  *  *
"T h e  an n u a l  St. G e o rg e ’s D a y  dance, g iv en  b y  
the m 'embers o f  the Sons o f  E n g lan d  Benefit Soc iety  
in the M orr ison  H a l l  on F r id a y  evening, was a v e r y  
pleasant affair, w h ich  w a s  attended b y  ove r  t w o  
h u n dred  people. T h e  room  w a s  prettily  decorated  
w ith  the E n g l ish  ensign an d  red  and  w h ite  roses, emd 
Slatter ’s Orchestra, augm ented  fo r  the  occasion b y  
m em bers  o f  the Lodge , fu rn ished  sp lend id  dance m u ­
sic. Refreshm ents  w e r e  served  b y  the Daughters an d  
M a id s  o f  Eng land . A  p leas ing  fea tu re  w a s  the r e v iv ­
in g  o f  O ld  C ou n try  dances, lancers, quadrilles, etc.”
'— .—  ' *  *  *
A t  a special genera l  m eeting  o f  the K e lo w n a  
b ran ch  o f  the G re a t  W a r  V eterans ’ A ssociation, it 
Avas decided to a p p ly  fo r  a  charter  u n d e r  the C a n a ­
d ian  Leg io n  o f  the Brit ish  E m p ire  Se rv ice  League.
This aerial vmcw of Dessye. former military headquarters of Emperor Haile Selassie, which was re­
cently captured by Italian forces, was taken several months ago while the city was being bombed by an 
Italian air squadron. One thousand explosive and incendiary bombs were launched upon the town in that 
attack. Dessye is only 145 miles in an air line from the capital. Addis Ababa, and it is from there as a 
base that the final advance upon the latter city is be ng made. '
w o u ld  be  additions to the m ach inery  o f  governm ent  
instead of the des irab le  reductions, and a consequent  
piling up  o f  taxes  on an a lread y  ove rtaxed  public.
D r. M cC u l lo u gh  quotes  the exper ience  o f  other couni' 
tries in the operation o f  com pu lsory  health insurance.
It has m eant a g rea t  increase in sickness and  m ed i­
cation as ind icated  b y  the com parative  n u m b e r  o f  
days of sickness a n d  cost o f drugs . H ea lth  insurance  
in E ng lan d  and  W a le s  in the course o f  tw en ty  years  
has cost £600,000,000. -
D r. M c C u l lo u g h  c la im s that the reason fo r  the
great cost is that com pulsory  health insurance  is d e -  -----------  * .  ^ -rr » i. lii. i ~
vised on ly  fo r  cure. H e  says that no  such schem e w i l l  ' b e  reduced , not  u w e a s e d .  U n le s s  hea lth  insurance  
prove  econom ica lly  successful unless it is closely  is  so  devised , vhis b e l iM  ia  that it w i l l  be a  fa rc e  
bound up  w ith  disease prevention . “I f  e v e ry  doctor an  in to le rab le  bu rden . ,
in the land ,” h e  says, “w e r e  m ad e  a  health officer  
an d  charged  w ith  prevention  o f  d isease as he is w ith  
cure, there  riiight b e  some prospect o f  m aking such  
a  schem e successful.” W h a t  D r .  M cC u llough  a d v o ­
cates, as w e l l ,  is one  schem e in  C an ad a  an d  not  
isolated p rov inc ia l  bureaucracies. A n y  scheme, h e  
thinks, m ust a lso  b e  associated w ith  the strongest  
poss ib le  p u b l ic  hea lth  service  so  that sickness m a y
D R A M A
T h e  ri'ci'iit <'n(onibiiu'nt o f inon at M oomo
Riv<'i', N (jva  Scotia, has p rov ided  a sp lendid  o j )por -  
( unity foi' a demonstration o f  the modeini/.ation o f  
C anad ian  hroadea-;ting. N o w  that it has been <lemon- 
.sliated, the (|iie:;tion i.s, do w e  li lu ‘ it? Op in ion  .seem.*) 
thvidi'd on the mailer, with a sur))ri;;iii(;ly la rge  n u m ­
ber  exi>ri‘ssing appreeia lion  of the new s  sei'vice j>ro- 
vitled ami resi'iitment over  the m an n er  of iiresenta-  
tion.
N o  le:;s a personage than thi‘ I ’rem ier  o f N o v u  
.Seolia has risen in eritieism. T h e re  does not seem  
to he any doubt  hut that tlie people  of (Canada w e ro  
.I’.iven, througli tlie Commission, a sjjU 'iididly g rap h ic  
w ord  i>ieture of what went on, w liat might h a v e  
j;one on, and what, in all jirob;ibility, did not go  
on, at the n i in e 'h ead  of the Moo.se R iv e r  G o ld  M ines.
H o w eve r ,  w e  .slioukl not be too eritieal. A  good  
jo b  w as  done by  the Commission, and by  their nri- 
nouncers, the taste of tli(> gr(>at listening pub lic  w a s  
catered to, and  all the traditions o f  new s  geltiliui 
w ere  ui)held. 'J’here  is just one point 1 w o u ld  l ik e  
to make, at this moment, though, ;ind that is that  
I am most h u m b ly  gratefu l that the idea of continual  
broadcasts w a s  not thought o f  w h en  the D io m io  
Q uintup lets  w e r e  born.
* 4*
r r  C O U L D N ’T  I I A P R E N  H E R E
T h e re  w a s  a great deal o f  consternation all o v e r  
the w o r ld  about  the technique used in the trial, s en -  
te rc ing  and execution of B ru n o  R ichard  H auptm ann .  
(Charges w e r e  m ade  that the state p layed  w ith  h is  
lile, and  that a fte r  he had been .sentenced, he shou ld  
h ave  been  executed  immediately, not left to su ffe r  
fo r  lon g  months. British justice w o u ld  n ever  a l l o w  a  
condem ned  m an  to live so long w a s  the tenor ' o f  
comment. In C an ad a  w e  do  things differently . I f  a  
m an commits m u rd e r  and is app rehended  he is h u n g  
forthw ith .
A n  item on the back page  o f  the V icto r ia  Co lon ist  
brought  the a b o v e  to mind, stating that (mother a p ­
pea l h ad  been  filed against the convictions o f  the  
three Ind ian  brothers, R ichardson, E neas  an d  A l e x  
G eorge ,  sentenced to death fo r  the m u rd e r  o f  tw o  
men near  M ei 'r i lt  ove r  tw o  years  ago. T w o  y ea rs  is 
a long  stretch o f  time. It is a lon g  stretch o f  t im e  
to a w a it  death, k n o w in g  that it is inevitab le . It is  
a long ' time fo r  an im poverished  t r ib e  to raise d e ­
fence funds. F o r  those tw o  years  the b ro thers  h a v e  
been  in custody, have  heard  their death sentence  
pronounced  and  n o w  the avenue  opens fo r  ano ther  
period  o f  w a i l in g .  '
D e lay ed  justice  and  the ghast ly  spectacle o f  m e n  . 
w a it in g  fo r  lega l  death cou ld  n eve r  take  p lace  in  
Canada , fo r  w e  do  things d ifferently . N o , it c o u ld  
n eve r  h appen  here!
CHURCH ATTENDANCE
A  con tem porary  colum nist w r i t in g  u n d e r  the  
nom  de p lu m e  o f  “A u to ly cu s” in  the Pentic ton  H e r a ld  
has taken  u p  the question “W h y  d o n ’t peop le  g o  to  
church”, and  exp la in s  that they do  go  to church, a n d  
that the  in fe r red  question in the quotation is m is ­
leading.
I  am  not so sure  that peop le  d o  go  to church ,  
an d  i f  they  d o  go, do  they attend w ith  the though t  
o f  tak ing  p a r t  in d iy ine  service, o r  w ith  the id ea  
o f  b u i ld in g  an  add it ion  to the parish  h a l l  so as to b e  
as im posing  as the church a rou n d  the corner?
B e re s fo rd  M en agh ,  one o f  the m e m b e rs  o f  the  
B o y s ’ P a r l ia m e n t  w h o  addressed  K e lo w n a  y o u n g  
peop le  a  short  tim e ago, m ad e  use o f  a  v e ry  a p p ro ­
pr ia te  i l lustration  in  this connection. H e  cited the  
instance o f  the th ree  churches bu i lt  on opposite co r ­
ners. O n e  congregat ion  san g  “W i l l  the re  b e  a n y  stars  
in m y  c r o w n ”, another  san g  “ N o , not one”, an d  the  
th ird  m a d e  rep ly ,  “A l l  the  m o re  g l o i y  fo r  m e ” .
P e rh a p s  the  greatest ch a rge  that can  be  b ro u g h t  
against Chr is t ian ity  is the in terna l str ife  w h ich  has  
torn it a su n d e r  f r o m  the earliest d ay s  o f  its ex is t ­
ence. W e  s e n d m is s io n a f ie s  to fo re ign  lands to teach  
the natives  that o n ly  Christ ian ity  is r ight, that it is  
the re lig ion  o f  u n ive rsa l ' lo ve ,  b ro th e rh ood  an d  peace  
on earth, w h e n ’ the bloodiest w a r s ^ in  the h istory  o f  
-  the w o r ld  h a v e  been  .struggles —betsoeen re l ig iou s  
factions, ’
Today , instead o f  fire an d  sw o rd ,  f inancia l a n d  
social r iv a l r y  k eep  Christ ian ity  apart. B e re s fo rd  
M enagh , in  s a y in g  that c le rgy  a n d  c o n ^ e g a t io n s  
a like  p a y  m ore  attention-to  the financia l a n d  business  
en d  o f  the ir  church  than they  d o  to the sp ir itua l  
side, to ld  a  b itte r  truth that has  done  noth ing  to ­
w a rd s  the im provem en t  o f  life. W h e th e r  peop le  g o  
to church  o r  not is re la t iv e ly  unim portant, it is the  
ideas and  idea ls  w ith  w h ich  they  go  that they shou ld  
concern them selves.
VANCOUVER VIGNETTE
Th is  g lo o m y  bu ild ing , d a rk  g rey , sm oke  g r im ed ,  
^ d  w ith  the fe s t ive  a ir  o f  a  ra th e r  pretentious tom b,  
is the P ost  Office. T h e  c lock  t o w e r  tells  us that it is  
ju st  4.30 and  th rough  the doub le  doors  is pass ing  a  
l a rg e  cross section o f  V a n c o u v e r ’s populace. S tep  
in s ide^a  m inute.
I t  is just  as  g lo o m y  in h e re  as out, but a scene  
o f  bu st l ing  activ ity  is evident. C le rk s  a re  bu sy  sort ­
in g  parcels, an d  there  is a  lo n g  q u eu e  w a it in g  ou t ­
s ide the stam p w icket. y
L o o k  at that la d  o ve r  at the w r i t in g  desk  n e x t  
to the w in d o w .  H e  looks ra th e r  puzzled . N o w  h e  is  
start ing  to w r i t e  w ith  fever ish  activity. .He pauses,  
then seals the e n v e lo p e . -L e t ’s steal a look  at it a s  
w e  w a lk  past. Yes, just as I  thought, addressed  to  
M r .  and  M rs .  So rand -so  in an In te r io r  town. W r i t in g  
home,' and  say ing , no doubt, that he  is do ing  w e l l  
in the b i g  city. H is  Clothes look  sh abby , but he has  
hope. Y o u  can see it sh in ing  in  his face.
A  b i g  car, w ith  a chau ffeur in  front, sw in g s  u p  
to. the side entrance, and  a stoiit la d y  descends, ra th e r  
w heez ing ly .  S h e  enters, and  approaches  the in q u iry  
wicket. She. asks, in a too loud  voice, w h at  it w i l l  
cost h e r  to send a  parcel to h e r  d au gh te r  in H o n g  
K ong . L e t ’s le av e  h e r  fo r  a m om ent w h i le  she b ick e rs  
o ve r  the charge , .and look  a roun d  a  bit.
- Yes , there they  are, o ve r  b y  that radiator. It  is  
drizz l ing  outside, and  the usual little knot o f  driftersi  
ra g g e d  gent lem en  o f  the street, has  gathered  abou t  
the w a rm th .  T h e r e  is a sign to d iscourage  lo itering,  
bu t  they take n o  notice o f  it. A s  w e  step out on to 
the street q s tr ing  o f  scarlet m a i l  trucks  come out  
f r o m  b e lo w  the post office. T h e y  a re  o ff  to p ick  up  
the m ail f r o m  the sub-stations, and  f r o m  the va r io u s  
corner  bo xe s  throughout the city. W h e n  they retu rn  
they  w i l l  b e a r  m ail addressed to e v e ry  part o f  the  
civilized  w o r ld .  \
Just across the street, on the opposite corner, b y  
the d ru g  store, is an  o ld  m an  se l l in g  papers. H e  w e a r s  
a b lu e  n a v a l  cap  an d  a  b lu e  pea  jacket. A  s t r a g ^ y  
little w h ite  V a n  D y k e  bea rd  adorns  his thin, l in ed  
face. H e  looks cold, and  sh ivers  as w e  b u y  a coup le  
o f  papers  to read  on the w a y  home.
A  fo g  f ro m  the g u l f  is beg in n in g  to close in n o w ,  
the ra in  has stopped, an d  the, neon  s igns a re  dash ing  
their  m y r iad  co lours  th rough  the mist. F iv e  o’c lock  
an d  the even in g  rush is on. H e re  com es our  car.  
n u m b e r  7, southbound, s o . it’s goo d by e  fo r  now , an d  
see you  aga in  n e x t  w eek .  ■
Th is  kn itt ing  fad  that has t a k e p  a l l  the, lad ies  
b y  storm has abou t  reached  its lim it. T h e  latest an d  
w o rs t  occurred  ju st  the other  d a y  w h e n  a local g ir l ,  
w h o  w a s  industr ious ly  a p p ly in g  the c l ick ing  needles,  
w a s  asked  w h a t  she w a s  m ak ing . “A  n e w  m u ff le r  f o r  , 
H a r r y ’s car,” she said. “I  h ea rd  h im  say  he w o u ld  
h a v e  to get  one, so I  am  g o in g  to s u ^ f i s e  h im .”
Il*
<
A .  i\. M i ln e :  A  nation’s  h o n o u r  is m easu red  b y  
a  natioij’s  w i l l in gn ess  to use fo rce  to m ainta in  its r e p ­
u ta t io n 'a s  a  u se r  o f  force.I
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O N I .V  A
P e r f e c t  D i a m o n d
ItlCI I .K C T S  A
P e r f e c t  R o m a n c e
A  lovc.'ly l ln v c  :;tonc Diainondi 
Itini! ill y e l lo w  sil
$25.00
Hcrauliful I^inniond and W e d -  
diti(' ritiK ‘ > ' 1  in while' or ye l low  
a l
$30.00
O th r r  Diiunoiiil Kilims from  
$ 1 0 . 0 0  up.
A  guarantee  w ith  each D iam ond  
RiiUl.
W ed d in j '  Hin/'a to match each  
D iam on d  Itiio; f rom
$5.00 ™ $14.00
PETTIGREW
J ew e l le r  and Diainuiid Mercliaitt
EASTERN
C A N A D A
Q  P E R  M I L E
G ood  in day  coaches  
only.
1 Q  P E R  M I L E
G ood  in tourist sleepers  
^  on p aym en t  re gu la r  
tourist be rth  fare.
1 Q  P E R  M I L E
^  G ood  in standard  s leep ­
ers on paym ent regu la r  
standard  berth  fare.
Stopovers allowed at Port 
Arthur, Armstrong and East 
O n  S a le  :
MAY 16 TO MAY 30
inc lusive  V-2-36
45-d a y  L I M I T
C a n a t i i a i i
-SUBSCRIBE TO THE COURIER
BOYSCOUT 
COLUMN
lat K e lo w n a  T ro o p
T ro o p  F irst  I Self L a s t  I
r.y S fontn iastcr
O lder;*  for the weelt eotntnencinf' 
Thur;;day. A p r i l  :tOth. liCK!:
Duties: O rd e r ly  p.itrol fo r  the week, 
l*ynx; next f<jr duty, Heaver;;.
Rallies: T lu ' T ro o p  w ill  ra l ly  ;il the 
.Scout Hall on Kriday, IVI:iy th(> 1st, 
and I ’la.'sday, IVI;iy lh<‘ 5lh, at 7 j).in.
A l l  .Scolds that need any  part of  
their un iform  should  he sure  to brin/' 
the m oney  in ear ly , as tin* hats, shirt.s 
and shorts h;ive to he ortlered from  
V.incouver.
'r ickets for the concert w h ich  w ill  
be he ld  on Friday , M a y  the 22nd, are  
n o w  out and it is uj) to etich and  every  
Scout to sell at least ten tickets. So  
come on and let’s have  ;i rea l c row d  
o see us pei 'form  this year.
.Scout Notes  O f  Interest
A g a in  rellecting the rapid  g ro w th  of 
the Scout m ovem ent in India, the 
Prov in ce  of H o m b ay  reported  a m em ­
bersh ip  increase in l!):i,'i o f  ove r  .'5,00(). 
*
'i’o helj) p revent children of M a lden  
and  Coornbe U rb a n ,  lilnglaud, from  
contracting measles, or to reduce the 
.seriousnesss o f  the attack, M a ld e n  
R o v e r  Scouts w h o  had had the disease  
contributed  their b lood for an inocu­
lation campaign,
Ik H'
A n  U lster  em p loye r  has informed  
B o y  Scout headquarte rs  at Belfast  
that he  a lw a y s  obtains his boys from  
Scout troops, an d  be fo re  settling them  
in their  jobs  consults their Scoutm as-  
tei's as to the part icu lar  capabilities  
sh o w n  in their Scouting. A c c o rd in g  to 
the in form ation  thus received he places  
some boys in m echanical departments,  
others in the warehouse , others in the 
olTice. T h e  m ethod  has g iven  excellent  
results.
*
D iscuss ing  ju v en i le  ‘b eh av iou r  cases’ 
b rou gh t  be fo re  the psychological clinic  
o f  E d in b u rg h  Un ivers ity , P ro f .  James  
D reve r ,  Ph . D„ stated that he in va r i ­
a b ly  asked  such boys if they be longed  
to the  Scouts, o r  any  s im ila r  o rgan i­
zation. I f  they d id  not, he recom m en d ­
ed that they jo in  a Scout troop, “ in 
the b e l ie f  that b eh av iou r  difficulties  
w o u ld  b e  lessened, if not en t ire ly  re ­
m oved , if  this advice  w e re  fo llowed .  
T h e  fact was. the Scout m ovem ent  
supp lied  those conditions w h ich  w e re  
most essential fo r  the securing  o f  n o r ­
m a l  deve lopm ent  at a  certain stage  
in a  b o y ’s life, an d  m ore especia lly  in 
the circum stances b rough t  about  by  
the course  w h ich  m odern  civilization  
h ad  taken .’’
C a n a d a  is the lead ing  b a r le y  e x p o rt ­
ing country  in the British  E m p ire  and  
R o u m an ia  the ch ie f  exp o rte r  in fo r ­
eign  countries. T h e  exports  f ro m  both  
countries in the w o r ld  trade  h ave  d e ­
c lined  in recent years, A rg e n t in a  b e ­
ing  the only  country  sh o w in g  con­
sistent increased exports d u r in g  the 
per iod  under  r e v ie w  (1931-34).
F i s t i l i i g  O p e n s
M A Y  1st
'f
S T R E A M S — J U N E  1st
W e  have again this year 
our usual full line of fish­
ing tackle and invite your 
inspection.
Hardy and Milward  
Rods, from $7.00 to $30
Hardy and Young
Reels,.from $5.00 to $18
Opening Day
Specials
250 ft. of Line and Spool 75c 
Rod, Reel and Fly Line $1.45
F IS H  and F E E L  F IT
SPURRIER’S
DON’T  FORGET YOUR FISHING^ LICENCE!
C h e e s e  I n  I  h e  
M e n u
PHYSICAL CULTURE 
CLUB IN FINAL 
CARD OF SEASON
At thi:; of I he your hu.s.v
lioii;;owivo;; aro oliookiti;; ovor (lioif 
roeipo.s for mo;il ;;ul);ililuto;;. Tlio pri- 
m.'ir.v purpost' of any food wliicli );■ 
to b<* ti;;ed ii;; ;m ;dtern;ilivo of iiK'at 
i;; to ;;u|)ply Iho ii<;e<';;.s;ir,v protein for 
the meal. C.'hoo.so di;;ho;; ;id(,'(iuatol.v 
niool thi;;’ roqniromont. In .s:il;ul;!, ;i.'; 
ik‘.s;;ort, eheo.so may bi' incorporati'd 
into the im'al, ljut its chief u:;e is in 
making of dolieioiis :md attractive' 
main course dishes, ;i fc'w of which 
are siiggcsti'd here by I be Milk Utili­
zation .Si'rvici', Dominion Department 
of Agriculture.
Gliee.se Souffle  
cups m ilk
!.( cup  granul.'itcti tapioca
1 teaspoon .salt
cup.s g ra ted  cbccsc  
‘ tca.sjioon m ustard  
4 eggs
Heat m ilk  in doub le  boiler. A d d  
tajiioca and salt, and cook until clear, 
s t irr ing  occasionally. A d d  cbccsc and  
m ustard  :ind stir until b lended . R e ­
m ove  from  fire. Beat in e/(g yolks,  
one at a time. Fold in stiffly  beaten  
e g g  wliite.s. I ’ou r  into buttered  bak in g  
disli th ree -quarte rs  lull. P lace  dish in 
Ijan o f  hot water. B ake  in moder.’ite 
oven  (3.')0 to 375 degrees  F .) until 
l lrm  and ligh t ly  b ro w n e d — about 40 
minutes. S e r v e  hot.
V ege tab le s  an G ratli i  
Butter a  cass iao le  and  line w ith  
cooked  .spinach. A d d  a laye r  o f  cook ­
ed  rice, then a layer o f  str ing  beans  
or  peas, and cove r  w ith  slices o f  tom ­
ato o r  onion. P o u r  a generous  am ount  
o f  thin cheese sauce over, vegetables,  
and  bake  in a m oderate  ov'cn about 2 0  
minutes. 'I’o m ake  cheese sauce use:
2  tab lespoons butter
2  tab lespoons Hour
to cup  grated  cheese  
salt and  p eppe r  
pinch  of m ustard  
15/, cups m ilk
M e lt  butfer ,  b lend  in flour and add  
m ilk  g rad u a l ly .  Stir until m ix tu re  
thickens. A d d  seasonings and  grated  
cheese. B eat  we ll .
Tom ato  an d  Cheese Rareb it
3 tablespoons butter  
3 tablespoons flour
2  tab lespoons chopped onion  
2  cups g ra ted  cheese
2  cups canned  tomatoes  
teaspoon W orcesters l i ire  sauce
daish o f  cayenne, salt and  pepper  
C o o k  chopped  onion s lowdy in the  
butter. S tir  in flour. G r a d u a l ly  add  
tomatoes an d  seasonings, and  cook  
until m ix tu re  thickens. A d d  grated  i 
cheese. W h e n  cheese is m elted  serve  
on toast o r  crackers. I f  desired, the 
tomatoes m a y  b e  strained or 1 ;/. cups  
tomato ju ice  m ay  be used.
Celery and Cheese Casserole 
tablespoons butter
3 tab lespoons flour  
I ' / j  cups m i lk
salt and  p e p p e r  ’
1  cup  g ra ted  cheese  
1  tab lespoon g ra ted  onion
1 cup  cooked  spaghetti
2  cups diced ce lery
< cup  bu tte red  crum bs  
M e lt  butter, b lend  in flour and  add  
m ilk  g radua lly !  stirr ing  constantly. 
C o o k  until thick. A d d  salt, p eppe r  and  
g ra ted  cheese. B ea t  until cheese is 
m elted . C o m b in e  spagheU j^  celery,  
on ion  w ith  sauce. P lace  in buttered  
casserole, an d  cover w ith , crumbs.  
B a k e  in a m odera te ly  hot oven  (375 
deg rees  F . )  un t i l  c rum bs a re  b ro w n e d  
— about 2 0  minutes.
On May Kith W ill  
Include Okanajj,an Midiilc- 
wci{’,hl Championship
Till' K v low n ;i  I’h.vsieal ( 'u l lu r c  C lu l )  
will  iire.'iCMl till' last wri 'sHing I'.'uit 
to be flag.eil by Hie C lu b  for this ;;e;i 
son, on M ;iy Kith. A s  a fe;iture of ttiis 
l>roi;i'amme. Ted  Kniii.s, w i'll k n o w n  
loe.'d bad man, w ill meet Kd W illi ;uns  
ill the Miial liout lo r  the O kan agan  
m iddlew 'e igbt vvre.sllin/; championship,  
for vvliieb :i shield Ini;; bi'cn don;ded.  
T h e  shield w i l l  be prt'si'nli'd to the 
w in n er  of the match on tb;il idgb l .  
A l l  oHkm' ( 'omi)etllors in (bis event  
b.'ive been e lim inated by these tw o  
boys and, as they w restled  to a d r a w  
in their last maleli, a i'(.'tnrii bout w as  
ill order. Fast, c;igy w rest ling  w i l l  hi 
seen throughout the match. It w i l l  be  
;i treat fo r  a ll Hu* w ie s t l in g  addicts in 
the v a l ley  w h ich  sbouht not be mis;:ed. 
so keep Hie date in mind.
In addition, the Com m ittee w il l  pri '-  
senl fo r  the first tinu' on a K .P .C .C .  
card an e ight round bo.xing bout be -  
Iwc'CH Hull l igb lw e ig l it  dynam iter.  
Fra id j Barton  and ;in oiJiJoiu.'iit,, eitlu 'r  
from r.iimib.v or .Salmon A rm . 'I'bis 
little gam ecock  is Hu* f.'istest boy witli 
bis milts in the C I u Ij :md paclts ;i 
IcMoclioul fjuiu'h in either hand.^ Fast  
r in g  ;ietion o f  a diffi'i'ciU ty p e ' ' f ro m  
Hiat oll'erocl in w rest l ing  w il l  be seen 
in this bout.
R a lph  San ge r ,  w h o  is in perfect  
shape, w i l l  try  his luck witli Roj' 
C larke , o f  W in lie ld .  w h o  m ade such  
a hit w ith  the fans on Hie last card, 
in the sem i-w in du p ,  'riie rem ainder  
of the p rog ram m e w il l  be of equa l  
qua lity  and  so Hie addicts of Hie grunt  
and  groan  gam e  ai'c assured of a full 
e v en in g ’s on lorta inm en l.
K .P .C .C . M e m b e rs  Enter Other Sport;*
U n d e r  the auspices of Hie K .P .C .C .  
11 softball team  lias been  organized  
and  entered in the C ity  League, 'rhe ir  
first practice is W ed n esd ay  night at 
the Ba l l  P a rk .  A s  most o f the m em bers  
arc  in lo p  notch condition, part ic ipa ­
tion in an.y o r  all su m m er sports w i l l  
be  the o rd e r  o f  the d ay  in the C lub .  
R un n ers  m a y  be seen l im bering  up  
eve ry  day  and  sw im m ers  are go ing  in 
fo r  a coat o f  sun tan to save troub le  
la ter  on w h e n  the season gets under  
w ay .  S e v e ra l  m em bers  arc look ing  
f o rw a rd  to the ro w in g  season in o rder  
to join in that sport, A  most success­
fu l  season from  the physical culture  
v iew po in t  is looked fo r  by  the C lub .
WESTBANK
BUDDING OF TREES 
PROMISING IN VIEW 
OF LONG WINTER
But N o  Accurate Forecast Of 
Fruit Crop Is Possible Until 
After Blossom Sets
B u d d in g  o f  trees th roughout the  
O k a n a g a n  is com ing  ahead  in a p r o ­
m is ing  m a n n e r  considering  w h a t  the  
trees have  gon e  through  in the past  
w inter ,  a cco rd in g  to M r .  H . H . Evans , '  
District F ie ld  Inspector, V e rn on .
W h i le  The o rch a rd  trees a re  sh ow in g  
a .better appea ran ce  than w a s  antic ip ­
ated, it w i l l  not be until a fte r  the  
b lossom ing  tim e that an accurate  idea  
o f  crop  possibilities can be  forecast.
G ra in  seed in g  in the northern  d is ­
trict is p rog ress in g  fa vo u rab ly ,  a ided
Mrs. W .  L .  M c Q u a rr ie .  of Saskatoon,  
spent a f e w  days  as the guest o f  M r .  
and  Mrs. J. L . D o b b in  last w e e k -e n d .
T r e p a n i e r  M ason ic  L o d g e  of P each -  
land held  its a n n u a l  Soiree  in the 
C om m u n ity  H a l l  on F r iday  night, 
w h e n  o ve r  a hundred - guests /were  
present. T h e  even in g  started w ith  a 
court w h is t  d rive , w h ich  was: fo llow 'ed  
b y  an, exce l len t  supper  and danc ing  
finished up  a  v e ry  jo l ly  evening. T h e  
orchestra w a s  the “Saxie.s” , f rom  P e n ­
ticton. W in n e r s  of the prizes w e re :  
first, M iss  E m m ie  H un t  and G e o rg e  
M aurice .  E ve ry th in g  w as  beautifu l ly  
arranged .
-------- -^-------- :--- --- -^-- ff--- --------------- -^-----------
T h e  m a r r ia g e  took place in Peach -  
land  U n ited  C h u rch  on Sunday  m o rn ­
i n g ’ of T h eo d o re  G o rd o n  M ahon , o f  
Barbadoes .  to M ay . fourth  d augh ter  
o f  M r. W i l l i a m  Grant, o f Vancouver ,  
and  fo rm e r ly  o f  Rothes, M oraysh ire ,  
Scotland. R ev . F. Ch ilton  officiated. 
T h e  bride, w h o  w as  g iven  a w a y  b.y 
her  brother, M r. G e o rg e  G ran t . ,  o f  
V an cou ve r ,  looked  charm ing  in a 
g o w n  o f  ro b in  egg  b lu e  crinkle  crepe  
s i lk  w ith  w h it e  accessories. She  c a r ­
r ied  a b o u q u e t  of stocks and ■ ferns.  
A s  br idesm aid . M iss C la ra  Butt  w o r e  
a da inty  f ro c k  of rosew ood  cr ink le  
crepe  w ith  accessories to match and  
h er  bouquet  w a s  o f  snapdragons and  
ferns.
T h e  reception  w as  he ld  at the hom e  
o f  M r .  an d  M rs .  C har les  Butt, at W e s t -  
bank . T h e  luncheon  tab le  w as  centred  
w ith  a th ree -t ie r  w e d d in g  cake. T h e  
room  w a s  decorated  in p ink  and w h ite  
stream ers an d  cherry  blossom. F o r  
t rave l l in g  the b r ide  w o re  a suit o f  
copper rust  w ith  b r o w n  accessbries. 
A f t e r  a honeym oon  spent in the south, 
M r .  and  M rs .  M ah on  w i l l  reside on  
the ir  ranch  at W estbank .
b y  the recent d ry  spell.
P R I M C E  B a l l ^ f f i e a r i t i g
16 in. LAW N MOWER
T H IS  L A W N  M O W E R  is a wonilerfu l value at this low  price. Attractively  fin­
ished in red and blue enamel and go ld  trim.
W E  W I L L  A L L O W  Y O U
$ 1 .5 0
fo r  your  o ld  machine, w h en  traded  in  
on an easy -runn ing , true cutting  
PRINCE LAWI^^ MOWER
T a k e  ad van tage  of this generous o ffer  
w h i le  it lasts !
$ 9 . 9 5
9-inch O P E N  W H E E L S  
16-inch C U T
5H -inch  R E E L  D I A M E T E R  
F I V E  K N I V E S  
B A L L -B E A R I N G  E Q U I P P E D
I?TC!UYHT^ TT A  If exhibit of new fishing equipment—high in qual-rliJfflllYU 1 ity and Tow in price. Direct from the manufacturers.
m e  B E N N E T T




( (  I'MtiiuK'd from  iKiiu' 1 )
l l i ir ly  liiiK';; tli.'it ( '.iiiii 'd by Hii' C . I ’.H. 
diiriiij; Ihi' ;;ame IomkH i of timo.
M a n y  IHITrrciit Londons  
■‘Till ' g i ' fa l  d illic idty in g iv ing  ;i li'C'- 
( in i '  ot llii;; typo is to fix on a (xiint 
id outlook will'll Hii'it' ;iri' ;;o many  
Hi.al .'Ui' o qua lly  fasi.'in.'iting,” I'.xplain- 
I'd l)r. Oj;dt'H. “Tlu'i'i ' ari' m :my d i l -  
li'rciil Loiuioii;;, tliv London  of Hii' 
Impi'i'i.ilisl, till' I'cnnonii.st, llio ;mli- 
qnariaii. Ilie llnancii'i', the ph i lan th rop ­
ist. till' ploasiiri' si'i'ki'f, tlu' I'ldigious 
m:m ;ind tlio si'eki'r after know ledge ,
I he .sludenf and the scienUst, but I 
will  coniine m yse lf  I'Xt'Iusively to the 
l.oiidoii o f  the sightseer and Hiis in 
itself is a eolossal task ’’.
V i e u  point O f  Siglitsccr  
Dr, O g d e n  illiis lrafed his lecture  
with luirneroiis interesting and  b i 'an li-  
ful .slides lh;d served  to create an e x ­
cellent imaj;e o f the territory iindi'r  
discussion. 'I’lie spi':dier exp la ined  that 
Hie bi'.sl w a y  to see London  in ;i short 
l im e w as  fi'om the lop  o f  an omnibus.  
;ind ;i lar/'e inm iber o f Hie pielnres  
w e re  taken from  sneli a vantage  jioint. 
'i'lic I lcart  O f  The  C ity  
Till* t r iang le  Hial I'ompi'ises Hie lieart 
of London  w:ls sliown, witli the three 
bu ild ings  tlial flank it, nam ely, the 
B an k  o f  Eng land , the Royal E xchange  
and the M ansion  House. Dr. Ogden  
slietched an outline o f  Hu; history of 
the B a n k  of England, or “.'riie B a n k ” 
as it is fam i l ia r ly  know n . A n  interest­
ing  s idelight on this w o r ld - fam o u s  in­
stitution which , from a private  o rg a n i ­
zation, becam e ban kers  to the Britisli 
G overnm ent ,  is that no old bank  notes 
over  come out o f  its doors. O nce  a 
note, no m atter h o w  late ly  issued, e n ­
ters the b a n k  iiortals, it is de faced  and  
a new  one issued in its stead. This  
build ing, w h ich  m ay  w e l l  bo consid­
ered  the centre of tlie m ercantile  
w or ld ,  issues 50,000 n o w  notes every  
d a y . ,
T h e  M an s ion  House, which  is the 
official residence o f  the L o rd  M ayo rs  
o f  London , is fam ous fo r  the charities  
w hich  bea r ,  its name. S h o w n  next w as  
the G u i ld  Hall, w h e re  v isiting not­
ables a re  offic ia lly  entertained.
St. .Paul’s Cathedra l  
The  g rea t  cathedra l o f St. P a u l  with  
its dome, the third largest in the 
w orld , an d  its great be l l  w h ich  tolls 
on ly  fo r  the death of a Sove re ign  and  
w ith  its g ian t  clock, the largest in the 
w or ld ,  w a s  next presented together  
with  som e m agnificent v iew s  o f  the 
interior, w h e re  nava l  and  m ilitary  
heroes a re  bur ied . T h e  last tw o  to be  
interred  there  w e r e  A d m ir a l  Beatty  
an d  A d m i r a l  Jellicoe, heroes o f  the 
battle  o f  Jutland.
A n  interesting g l im pse  into the past 
w a s  p ro v id e d  in a  short resum e o f  the  
evo lution  o f  the present postal d ep a rt ­
m ent from^  ^ post -boy  on h o r s e  back,  
the pack  horses  convoy, and the  rnail 
coach to the present f ly ing p ick  up  of  
m ails  b y  tra ins m a k in g  60 m iles  per  
hour.
“C h eaps ide  is the p rinc ipa l tho r ­
o u gh fa re  o f  Lo n d o n  today  as it has 
been  fo r  the past 500 years.” stated  
the speaker. “I t  is a  n a r r o w  bottle  
neck th ro u gh  w h ich  T h e  great traffic  
o f  L o n d o n  passes”’
Two-Great Bridges 
T h e  tw o  great  b r id ges  of theo city- 
a re  L o n d o n  B r idge ,  w ith  its s ix  ro w s  
o f  traffic, and  the fam ous T o w e r  
B ridge ,  w h ich  w a s  opened  in 1894 by  
K in g  E d w a r d  V I I .  w h o  w a s  then  
P r in ce  of W a les .  W h e n  the bastilles  
o f  this b r id g e  a re  up  to perm it the  
passage o f  a la rge  vessel, traffic  is 
l i f ted  in speedy  e levators  to a  h igher  
d e c k  an d  lo w e re d  on the other side. 
The' Tower
The  T o w e r  of Lon don ,  gr im  histor-  
i c a r t la n d m a rk -a n d -b a c k g ro u n d ' o f  hisr 
tprical E n g la n d  f rom  the N o rm an  
(Conquest to- the present  day. w as  
sh o w n  w ith  the fam ous  T ra ito r ’s~Gate, 
w h e re  so m a n y  notables passed  
through  on their w a y  to the h eads ­
m an ’s b lock , w h ich  w a s  d isp layed  
w ith  its g r im  parapherna lia ,  the h eads ­
m a n ’s a x e  a n d  mask.
T h e  m agnificent Goth ic  p ile  o f  the 
R o y a l  C o u r t s  o f  Justice w a s  show n  
n e x t  and  then  T r a fa lg a r  Square, w ith  
its N e lso n  colum n, com m em orat ing  The 
great  n a v a l  figured W h iteh a l l  palace  
v/as n e x t  flashed on the screen. Th is  
palace  w a s  the scene o f  m any -st irr ing ,  
historical scenes, am on g  them  the e x ­
ecution o f  K in g  C h a r le s  I.
N o . 10 D o w n in g  Street, un im pdsing  
official residence o f  t h e 'P r im e  lyiini- 
ster o f  B rita in , w h e re  e v e ry  farnous  
personage  in m odern  E u rope  has  e n ­
tered, w a s  then show n . , „
Houses Of Parliament And Westmin­
ster Abbey
T h e  H ouses  o f  Pa r l iam ent ,  the /most 
m agnificent b u i ld in g  e v e r  erected in 
E u ro p e  in the space o f  one decade  
an d  the la rgest  Goth ic  structure in the  
w or ld ,  w a s  descr ibed  and  illustrated  
b y  va r ious  v ie w s  o f  the interior and  
exterior. A d ja c e n t  to the Houses  of  
Pa r l iam en t  is W estm inste r  A b b e y ,  p ro ­
b a b ly  the most fam ous  o f  a l l  English  
bu i ld in gs  because  o f  its historical as-
M a y  1 s t
FISHING SEASON 
OPEN
T R O L U N G  RODS  
' i 'R O L IJ N G  RRIOLS 
L IN E N  ami M E 'l 'A L  Lines 
P L U G S  and S P IN N E R S  
NETS . Etc.
,s i ;f. o u i t  w i N i i o w  F O R  r i l l ' :  
ni.sn.AY
PR IC E S  A R E  R E A S O N A B L E
IF  Y O U  W A N T  'I’l l F  B K S r  B U V  A T  r i lK
MORRISON HARDWARE CO., LTD.
' r K L E i ’ i i o N i :  II
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
K E L O W N A .  B. ( ’.
A N N O U N C E S  A
F R E E  L E C T U R E
on
Christian Science
Entitled:— “ IT S  M I N I S T R Y  O E  R E C O N C I L I A T I O N ’’
by «
JA M E S  G. R O W E L L ,  C.S.B.
of K ansas  City. Missouri, M e m b e r  of the B oa rd  of Lecturesh ip  o f the 
M o th e r  Chureh. T h e  F irst Church  of Ciirist. Scienti.st, in Boston.
MassacliuseUs. in
T H E  C H U R C H  E D IF IC E ,  B e rn a rd  A v e n u e  and B e rt ram  Street, on
T U E S D A Y ,  M A Y  5th, at 8 p.m.
T H E  P U B L I C  IS  C O R D I A L L Y  I N V I T E D  T O  A T T E N D
T w o  spec ia l ly  a r r a n g e d  c ru ise s  t h r o u g h  
th e  iMiaiitiful I n s id e  P a s s a g e  to  A la s k a —  
th e  l a n d  o f  r o m a n c e — a f fo rd  t h e  o p p o r ­
tu n ity  fo r  a  g lo r io u s  v aca t io n .  A c c o m m o -  
d a t io h  is  l im i t e d ,  so  b o o k 'y o u r  p a s sa g e  
ea r ly  fo r  th e  a d v e n tu re  o f  a  l i f e t im e  o n  
th e  P r incess  C h a r lo t t e ,  f a m o u s  C a n a d ia n  
Pacif ic  c ru ise  s te am er ,
11 Days - ^110
A s \  ihe T ic k e t  A g e n t -
sociations. O n e  interior v i e w  o f  p a r ­
t icu lar interest w as  the  P o e t ’s Corner ,  
w h e re  R u d y a rd  K p l in g  w a s  recently  
buried .
Heart Of Empire
“London , as t h e : heart  o f  the E m ­
pire, has led rned  to th ink  im per ia l ly ,” 
stated D r .  O gden . “ In  1937, w h e n  the  
coronation o f  K in g  E d w a r d  the E ighth  
takes place, : it w i l l  b e  exact ly  one  
h u n dred  years  since Q ueen  V ic to r ia  
w as  c ro w n e d - . That century  has seen
the rise , o f  the Brit ish  E m p ire  as w e  
k n o w  it today. T h a t  century has  been  
the most am az ing  in h irtory because  
of the progress w h ich  has been  em ­
bod ied  in it.”
D r .  O gd en  closed his address w ith  
a w a r m  tribute to the British  roya l  
fam ily , d w e l l in g  at some length  on  
the virtues of the past and present  
ho lders  of the throne o f the Em pire ,  
and forecasting, an era  of prosperity  
and  happiness u n d e r  the re ign  o f  H is  
M ajesty , E d w a rd  the Eighth.
r.r G U v  cirls KiviuK the last thorough once-over to a  shipment o f  peas before tlmy go d o \ ^
S C O R E  o f  K o >a  " • ® rnichlnes These Sieve 6  Peas, one o f  the flne.st o f  the R oya l C ity  family.
In less than a  day. H o w  fresn and tasty they must be. __________
H i
i
PACK POUR T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T
TIIUUSDAY, APHIl, 3011., PUli,
OR. d. W. H. SHEPHERD
( '«r , I,:iu i rii< <‘ Av<
i u ;n  l i s i '
and rc i id o z i  S(.
J O S E P H  KOSSJ
C O N T R A C T O R
I ’k is tc r i i i i ;  .'iiid M . i s .M i i y  
O f f i c e : - - D .  C h a p m a n  B a r n
IMioiii- :i!iK
m i k n i 'h i h i : c o .
i/ r i ) .
F  U  N  E  R  A  I .  D I R  I C G ' f O  R  S  1
Day I ’lintic, X V , Nir.ld. OO:! iK; 7!)| 
KRLOWNA,  II. C.
v i : r n o n  g r a n i t e  a n d
M A R B L E  C O .
C 'la r iy ii iK  and Cut Stone ("oiitrac- 
tois, M(imnnent.s. 'i 'ninl.stomjs and 
( i r iu 'ia l  (a'liM'lerv VVorl<. 
D es igns  and Prices m ay be obtained  




K E R R  B L O C K
I'lionc 20i -  I». O . B o x  765
CHARLES H. JACKSON
C H A R T E R E D  A C C O U N T A N T  
N O T A R Y  P U B L I C  
Trustee in B ankruptcy  
Phone  16
tuirnmumiiituiwfstatmiiiRmmumuiminuiiimxuaunniimiuinaBn*
C l a s s i f i e d
omimuiuuuMJdJJujLuuuiuuuuumuuuuuujiuujuimmuJuujimuuuuiul
MiiiMiinni ili.itp.i-. n|» to fwrivr turn
I \ 11. f . 111 I , H h 11 D « t 11 n 11,
V 11« 111 M'11,11 unitl'., lun «iiits 1 .t< li instifinii 
I..((I) iiii|i:il f't(iii|> III not inoir t)i:iti tivr
h ‘ 11 M t > <11111'' .1 (OH \\ nt 11.
It .1 HUM ll I'i ;mmI t (nl
tih ■< -.III,ill :ii|\rt I iiM iits (Im-v otr woitli,
VII |.|i.rr «|ii llMt .is), jol iirtlif. TIio f.o.lt w.'iy
I I >• s| . I M l| ll lot V0 1 I MImI foi M’i.
\(i if.iioii'.iliilil V iMViptril for rrints in .id 
\ >1 11 • lilt lit . I rcfivctl liy p lcplionr.
F O R  S A L E — MiocellaneouB
l' ( )lt S A U K  I'In/’.lisli b icy r l f .  w illi  
Ihi'ci' Mpeed gear, in good coiulil ion. 
I ’lioiK' I0-R7; :id(lr<'ss Ho-x Y, O k an a -  
g,aii (.'eidre. .'t!(-2 p
KOR  S A L K — A  liniiled (inaiitity of 
dah lia  and g lad io li  bu lbs; al.so some  
;j by (l-l'oot sash. .1. Haylis, G lenwoocl  
A ven u e .  37-3j)
liU -r ' l ’K K W R A I ’S  F O R  S A L E  - P rinted  
and (.lain. C o u r ie r  Office, W a te r  SI.
H U Y  your oiu newspapers  n o w ;  on 
sale at J'lic Courie r  O ffice. T en  
pmuids for 25c. U se fu l  in m any ways .
44-tfc
H E L P  W A N T E D
r .R A D K R  F O R E M A N  reciuirecl by  
Naran iata  C o -O pera t ive  G ro w e rs  E.\- 
eliange. T w e lv e  months jo b  .'it $12,5.00 
per month. App lications .shonlcl be sent 
lo the Secri.'tary of the E xch an ge  not 
latei- than M ay  .5th. lO.'Ki. :t!)-le
A T T R A C 'J T V E  G I R L — with pep, poise  
and personality wanted to canvass  
K e lo w n a  districL Good  commission  
given. App lican t  must have  - local 
k n ow led ge  and be energetic go-getter.  
Sho idd  have m eans of cover ing  coun-  
tr.y districts. A j jp ly  C ou r ie r  ofTice. 
F r iday  afternoon, 1-2, and Sa tu rday  
morning, 11-12.
S O C IA L
H A P P E N IN G S
Plc.'isr phone any social 
■11)7-L L
ileni.'i lo
T h e  (brI.'V llospd.al Aid lii'ld an af-  
t( iiionii and cN’cm ng  hridg.i- at the 
NiirM-;.' Home. Thursday. A p i i l  2.’b 
Ten lahles w e re  played I I I  l l u '  a l l e i -  
nuoii. Miss Florem-e M cCarthy w in -  
iiiii/; llrsl |)ri/,e, w h ile  Mrs. C lau de  
Ta.vlor came second. In Ihe evi-ning  
there w e re  tw e lve  babies and scores  
sh ow ed  lliat Miss .Icuii RnwclilVe  
g.aiiii'd llrst lionoiirs, while  M iss M. 
W ilson  w as  second. Refreshm ciils  
wei'c prov ided  hy m embers o f  t lu? A  id. 
Mrs. (b  CL K e l ly  w as  afternoon hosl-  
e;;s. w h i le  Miss E. Mooia-. President  
of Ihe Chit), took charge o f tin- e v e ­
ning. '• *
'I'lie C.ood ( ’ompanions grout) o f Ihe 
C. G. 1. T. honoured Miss M :ir jo r ie  
L a w s  at a miscellaneous sh o w e r  id 
Ihe hom e of Miss Dorothy .fenkiiis, 
T h u rsd ay  , eveninj!, AtM'il 2.'h-d. The  
gifts w ere  found in a lra in i) ’s j)aek, 
carriod  in hy lilfh- Mis.s W i lm a  .Jen­
kins, and |)i'oved lo be botli useful  
and ornam en la l.  G am es w e re  jilayed  
and fo l low in g  Ihesi- a delicious earn)) 
Slipper of a no\a-l sort was servc'cl.
The  M isses .loan and Rnrbara  Ad.'im.s 
have  returned lo K e low na  from  Ed-  
m onlon. w h e re  Ihey have been at- 
le i id ing  Ihe U n ive rs i ly  of A lbe rta .
Miss M a ry  R a t len bu ry  has returned  
trom Vancouvei- after comiileting a 
year 's  w o rk  :d (he University  o f  B r i ­
tish Co lum bia .
Mrs. A . H. W ade , of Penticton, w as  
a K e lo w n a  visitor on Satu rday  last, 
enterta in ing  a fe w  friends ;it the tea 
hour at the R ova l A nne  Hotel.
COUNCIL SETS
1936 TAX RATE 
OF 43 MILLS
( ( 'oi itiimcd from p;iKC 1)
T O  R E N T
R O O M S  F O R  R E N T — T w o  attractive  
rooms, one w ith  hot and cold  water.  
B oarde rs  taken. Phone  335-L. 38-3c
F O R  R E N T — D es irab le  premises, next 
Canad ian  N at iona l T e legraphs , in 
Parct  Block. A p p ly ,  T. F. M cW il l iam s .
39-lc
Ml'S. S. M. Simpson has returned  
from a short I rip to the Coast.
Mrs. C. F r ie n d ' was  
A rm st ro n g  recently.
a visitor at
Mrs. G.. B a r ra t  entertained a few  
fr iends at br idge . Tuesday evening,  
A p r i l  28th. ''
T h e  K e lo w n a  G i r l s ’ Business C lu b  
iTict M o n d a y  evening. A p r i l  27th. T h e  
main feature  of the evening w a s  a talk
lar levy next yem- and the surplus 
Hu y have in limid and a po;;sihlc grani 
iKini the Goueriimeiil, they will he 
;,|dc lo ImihOimd tiiriiisli sulTieienl 
uddil loiial aei’oiiimodatioii to carry 
lliem on for the meanwhile. Such :i 
procedure does away with tlii' lu'i-es- 
,sily of making, an i,':sue of dehinlun'S. 
wliieli otherwise would he nei-di-d and 
I am sure both the Council and ta.x- 
pa.sers arc in agreement with the 
'rnislces that a fn'rlher issue of dc- 
hcnliires is most undesirable.
‘•Lihriiry.— A f i c r  ;;iving cari-fiil coii- 
sideralion lo Ihc various means of 
raising funds to nu-et tlie h.-vy of  
$I,H()2. it w a s  d(.■cided that Ihc most 
ecinilahle w a y  w ou ld  he not lo raise 
it by  a m ill  rate w h ere  the burden  
w ou ld  fall imdiily hard  on Ihe largi-r 
lax -payers ,  hut ratla-r make a Hat 
rate of $1.85 on each laiul owner. It is 
possible lo include residents not lax  
IKiyers hut, as it w ou ld  reduce the 
,'imount to he paid by each l.'ind o w n e r  
so very little, it w a s  felt tlial tlu- 
trouble  aiul cost of collcctiu;' from  
residents w o u ld  hi- out of i)ro|)ortion 
lo the am ount obtained:
“ Dchciilurc  L « 'vy .— A ll  interest and  
s ink ing  fund paym ents liavc been le v ­
ied for in fn'll. ’I’Ik ; reduction in d e b e n ­
ture s ink ing fund and interest from  
1!)35 iias been i):issed on to tlu' tiix- 
jiayors hy a reduction in the va lue  of  
asse.ssmeni of im ijrovemenls. The q u es ­
tion has been raised about refuiiding,  
hut until such time as tlie Dom inion  
and P rov in c ia l  G overnm ents  p rovide  
(he necessary legislation for all M u n i ­
cipalities to tal<e advan tage  of a r e ­
fu n d in g  sclierne, y o u r  Finance C om -  
m iflee  are  of the o|hnion that the C ity  
should  ijrovidc, as they liave ; ' )w ays  
done in the past, to meet their o b l ig a ­
tions accord ing  to the contracts they'
I have  entered into.
"G e n e ra l  L e v y .— Th is  y ea r  w e  are  
I again  faced w ith  an increase in Social 
: Services, n o w  totalling $16,300. Since  
I the inauguration  o f the hospitaliza-  
i tion scheme m an y  m ore people are us- 
; ing the services of the Hospital, and it 
! is found  necessary  to budget fo r  an 
' additional $1,000 to cover  the per capi-  
1 ta grant. In addition, w e  have this 
I y ea r  app rox im ate ly  $500 to pay  foi 
inmates in the O ld  M e n ’s Home. F rom
OBITUARIES
!Mrs. I 'li/a I''. W alsoii
on P h re n o lo g y  a n d . N u m ero lo gy  by  | reports rece ived  from  the R e l ie f
W e  w ish  to ; Departm ent, the am ount to be expen -
M I S C E L L A N E O U S
I
F A N C Y  B U N S
E V E R Y B O D Y ’S favorite for 
luncheon, supper, afternoon tea. 
Slip a few for a treat in the child­
ren’s lunch box.
F O R G O O D  B R E A D
W A N T E D — Passenger  w ish ing  to • go  
to V an cou ve r  b y  car. w i l l in g  share  
expenses. L eave  Sunday . No . 148, C o u r ­
ier. 39 -lp
P E N T I C T O N  P L A Y E R S  T O
P R E S E N T  “T H E  G H O S T  T R A I N ”
D ra m a  Is Said T o  Be  W ithou t  P ee r  
For E e r ie  M yste ry
P H O N E  121
L I M I T E D
T h e  H o m e  o f  E very th in g  
G ood  T h a t  I s  B ak ed  I
Phone  121 fo r  our deKvery  
to call.
N O T I C E
T O  W H O M  IT  M A Y  C O N C E R N ;
T a k e  notice, that I, Joseph Ivens, 
P o u n d  K e e p e r  at O k an agan  Mission, 
B rit ish  Co lum bia , after this date w i l l  
impose fu ll penalties and fees in con­
nection w ith  stray, an im als  b rought  
to m y  Pound ; I do not intend to take 
e’.buse f rom  any one wh ilst  I am  fu l ­
f illing m y  duties as a pub lic  officer. 
I ask co-operation of all residents of 
m y district to assist me in keep ing  our  
roads, c lear of stray cattle, etc.
J O S E P H  I V E N S ,
Poun d  K eeper.
O k an agan  Mission. 
A p r i l  30, 19:16. ‘ 39-lc
K e lo w n a  d ram a  lovers w i l l  b e  p leas-,  
ed to learn  that the i.well k n o w n  p lay  
"T h e  Ghost T r a in ” w i l l  b e  presented  
by the Penticton P layers  under  the 
auspices of the W o m e n ’s Association  
ol the United  Church , in the Jun io r  
H igh  School Auditoriurri on M o n d a y  
evening. May, 4th,
F o r  sheer c reep ing  mystery, this 
p la y ’ is reported to be w ithout  a peer  
and in the,hands o f  this capab le  g rou p  
ol actors should prov ide  the K e lo w n a  
audience with good  entertainment..
Based , on an o ld  superstition • o f  a 
phantom  train that flashed o u t o f  the  
night through a peace fu l  v i l l a g e T d e ^ ^  
ing death to those w h o  looked  upon  
it. this p lay presents a .m odern  f ro m  
with liquor an d  narcptic smuggler.s  
on the Canad ian  border.
T h e  hum our o f  the presentation, and  
it is present in c.ohsiderable quantities, 
i.^ " p rov ided  by  a w i l ly -n i l ly  Scotland  
Y a r d  detective w h o  surprises e v e ry ­
one b y  eventua lly  so lv ing the thri l l ing  
mystery.
" I f  .you w ant a hair-ra is ing, seat­
g r ip p in g  ride, b u y  your tickets ea r ly  
lo r  T h e  Ghost T ra in ’." ,  is the terse  
descrintion .accorded the p lay  b y  the  
N e w  Y o rk  M irro r .
r/fadame V on  Hausen.
correct the statement m ade in thisj.^^p^ app rox im ate  the amount dis-
co lum n last w e e k  to the eflect t h a t ; last year. Th is  means a one-
Ihc b r id ge  m eeting  w as  the last m eet-  I ^^ird increase in the a llow ance  to be  
ing  ot the C lub . W e  have since been  1 estimates, which  absorbs
in fo im ed  that this^is ^not the case, | the increase o f  grant o f  from  sixty  to 
. : ' , , ' e ighty  per  cent m ade by  the G ove rn -
M iss  Isabe l Gunn, of W e y b u rn ,  j ^ lent A  fu r th e r  loss w as  sustained by  
•Sask.. niece of Mrs. T. N .  M orr ison , ■ ^he b re a k d o w n  of p o w e r  services, ne -
w a s  a guest of Mrs. R. M orr ison  dur-1  expend itu re  of over
ing the past w eek . i $2,000, besides, curtailing the norm al
T h e  O kan agan  A g r icu ltu ra l  C lu b  
h e ld  a luncheon and  meeting W ed n es -  | 
day, A p r i l  29th. w hen  sixteen w e re
present:
St. M ic h a e l ’s A ng l ican  Par ish  G u i ld  
he ld  a most successful sale of hom e  
cook ing  and a hand -kn it  dress pa rade  
at the Parish  Hall, W ednesday . A p r i l  
22nd. O v e r  a hund red  ladies attended. 
T h e  feature  o f  the afternoon w a s  the 
han d -kn it  dress parade, in w h ich  
tw e n ty - fo u r  competitors to.ok part. 
M rs. H. Francis, o f O kanagan  Mission;  
re ce ived  most votes fo r  h e r -o i i^ t a n d -  
in g  creation, fash ioned of blackHDoucle  
y.irn, Mrs. J. J. H aw es  w on  second  
place  fo r  a one-p iece dress knit in 
da ffod i l  y e l lo w  wool.
A  special prize w as  given to little 
M iss V a le r ie  Cookson for her charm -
: profit that the C ity  obtained f ro m  the 
electric services. Such  be ing  the case, 
you  can rea lize  i t 'h a s  been, extrernely  
difficult to keep  w ith in  , the limits o f  
last y e a r ’s budget  and  I- must thank  
all the. A ld e rm e n  fo r  their, co-operar  
tion in m a k in g  this ^ate possible.” 
M a y o r  Jones w a r m ly  complimented  
A id .  W h il i is  upon  the care .with w h ich  
he had p rep a red  the B u d ge t  and  the  
other  aldermen, upon the coroperation- 
they had sh ow n  in curta i l ing  as much  
as possible the expenditures  in their  
respective departments. T h e  success 
dr fa i lu re  of the B u d ge t  w o u ld  depend  
upon a continuation of that co -opera ­
tion in k eep in g  outlays with in  the es­
timates.
T h e  fo l lo w in g  resolution in rega rd  
to the special levy  fo r  school bu ild ing  
purposes w as  passed:
■Whereas the K e lo w n a  B oa rd  of'
Till' (iiiii'tal III Mil. Kli/a !•’. Watson 
look |ilaco on .Saturday. April 2!)tli. 
al 2 pin., to till' Kelowna (.'emelery 
fiolii the k'lee Me(lio(li:,| ('Inireh, Rev. 
I*. .1. ( ’ha.'ie olVieial ill);.
Mrs. Watson died TInirsday. April 
23rd. id (lie ii;'.e ul seventy-c-iglil. al 
Uie home ol her daiiKhter, Mrs. .1. E. 
Smilh. Wilson A\'eiine. iifler an at- 
tai iv id' iidlni n/a.
• The tide Mr.s, Walsnii had been a 
resident nC Ke|m\'iia sinee November, 
1931. eoinin;; lo this disiriel from Saiill 
SI. Marie, Ontario, wliere she had 
lived foi' (he ;;i'ealer p:ir( of her lif«'. 
Hit  liushaiid. W. 1). Watson, two son.':. 
Arthur and Hitrry iind ii dauj’.hler 
Amy, pri'deceii.'ied her.
.She le"\'es to mourn her lo.ss oni' 
.son, William, of .St. .loe Isliind, On- 
liirio, Iwo (l:iu;;lil(TS, Mrs. E. Diiynard 
and Mrs. ,1, I'I. Smilh, iiiid a sister near 
Viincoiivei', two hi'othei's iind two sis- 
((,'i's near Guelph, Ontario. Also sui'- 
viviiig are 1 wenly-r'iglit /'riindchildn'ii 
and lliiee /'reid-grandcliildren.
Six  g.raiid-sons. Messrs. A lb e r t  iind 
C la rence  D ayn ard ,  W a l l e r  and O rv i l le  
Willson  and W es ley  and F iiiser  Sm ilh ,  
ucled as |)all-heai'ers.
M r.  C lem ent Altkens,
In (he  recent jiassing o f M r.  C lem ent  
Aitkcns, o f East K e lo w n a ,  the district  
lias sustained :i severe  loss. F o l lo w in g  
ii b r ie f  illnc'ss, liis death ensued in the 
K e lo w n a  G en e iu l  Hospital on W e d n e s ­
day, Ajji'i! 22nd.
Ml'. Aitl<eris wiis a native  o f  Christ -  
ciuirch, Eng land , w lie re  he w a s  born  
in F eb ru a ry ,  1862. a son of the Rev.  
A lb e r t  John Aitkons. o f that place. 
His ea r ly  years  w e re  spent there, but  
he rece ived  most of his education at 
B e d fo rd  Co llege . In Iiis youth he took  
:i keen interest in athletics and s h o w ­
ed outstanding  ab ility  in sw im m in g  
and row ing , possession of a n u m b e r  
of cups and m edals  attesting his p r o w ­
ess in these sports.
M r.  A itk cn s  first came to C an ad a  as 
a youth o f eighteen, settling at Bois.se- 
vain. M an itoba . In 1887 his m a rr ia ge  
to M iss  M a r y  B loxnn  B ag ley ,  o f  P o r t s ­
mouth, Eng land , took p lace  in W in n i ­
peg. and  ten years  later M r .  and  M rs .  
A itk cn s  retu rned  lo  Eng land , w h e re  
they m ade  their hom e until 1904. In  
that year, the call o f  the, O k an agan  
w as  a n sw e red  and M r . A itk en s  m ig ­
rated with  his fam ily  to Peach land ,  
w h e re  he resided fo r  tw en ty -f ive  
years, com ing  to m ake  his hom e at 
East K e lo w n a  in 1929. F e w  m en  had  
a W i d e r  exper ience  of the p rob lem s  
that con front the g r o w e r  o f  fruit, as 
he had  been connected w ith  the in-^ 
dustry  fo r  some fifty years, in E n g ­
land, O n tar io  and British  C o lum bia .
Besides  his w id o w ,  M r .  A i tk e n s  is 
su rv iv ed  b y  tw o  sons. C lem en t  W i l ­
liam, o f  P each land , and Ernest G ordon ,  
o f  V an cou ve r ,  and  one daughter, M rs .  
L .  G . But le r ,  o f  East K e lo w n a .  T o  
these m em bers  of his fa m i ly  the com ­
m un ity  at la rge  jo ins  in, ex ten d in g  its 
s incere sym pathy.
T h e  fun e ra l  service  w a s  h e ld  in  St. 
M ich ae l  and  A l l  A n g e ls  C h u rch  on  
F r iday ,  the V en . A rc h d e a c o n  S o l ly  o f ­
ficiating. T h e  la rg e  n u m b e r  o f  flora l  
tributes bo re  e loquent testim ony to 
the h igh  respect in w h ich  M r .  A itk en s  
w a s  he ld  in «  the district.
•*" ----- — —  ■ ^ ------ v v x i r t f Liit; i v x c i w i i o u u u i
m g  -tDutnt. the dress being knit w ith  School Trustees, pursuant to Sec. 63 of
w h ite  silk , and wool, the top coat of  
b lu e  and  g rey  heather m ixture . A l l  
the costumes w o rn  b y  the competitors  
w e re  w o rth y  o f '  high praise.
Tea  w as  served  during  the a f te r ­
noon. w h i le  the sale of h o m e -cook in g  
w a s  tak ing  place.
F R U I T  G R O W E R S  M E E T
A T  O K A N A G A N  M I S S I O N
Mr; R. W .  R am say  Appoin ted  D e lega te  
To N om inating  Convention
R U T L A N D
T h e  A d a n a c  baseba ll  team came out  
victorious in their first gam e of the 
season w h en  they w on  from  K e lo w n a  
5-4. in a gam e p layed in the City P a rk  
on Sunday . A p r i l  26th.
(•Contributed)
A  meeting he ld  at O kan agan  Mission  
on Thursda.v. A p r i l  23 rd . ’at 8.00 p.m. 
called by  the "rree F ru it  Board , fo r  
election of a de legate  to the nom inat-  
iiig convention o f  the Board, resu lted  
in the choice o f  M r .  R. W . Ram say.
M r. W . E. Haskins. Chairrnan of the  
Board, w as  in attendance. H e  add res -  
."•ed the meeting and an sw ered  ques-  
i Hons fo r  tw o  hours. H is  c losing ,re-
T h e  M ack  fam ily  have  taken up  
their residence in the old Le ithead  
house on the fox  farm.
R ut lan d  residents tak ing  advantage  
o f  the C .N .R . excursion to V ancouver  
w e re  M rs. P. Ncave . M rs. A .  M cM u rray ,  
M rs. A .  W .  'G r a y  and M r .  C la rence  
Hall. M rs . T. Smith, o f Joe Rich, also  
jnade  the trip.
M e lv in  Reset left on T h u rsd ay  last 
fo r  Be l l ingham , w h ere  he has obtained  
•employment.
♦ <»
T h e  p lay  to be put on b y  the young  
peop le  o f  the Un ited  C hurch  has had  
to be postponed till M a y  14th, o w in g  
t o - i l ln e s s -a m o n g s t - th e c a s t r --------- -----------
T h e  Tubercu los is  C lin ic  he ld  in the 
H a l l  fo r  non-school ch ildren  w a s  v e ry  
v/ell attended, the doctor m ak in g  over  
one h u n d red  tests.
M r .  and  M rs .  G . Reith an d  son D ic k  
retu rned  last w e e k  from  the Coast, 
w h e re  they  attended the go lden  w e d ­
d in g  o f  M rs .  Re ith ’s parents. '
H is  m an y  fr iends  sym path ize  w ith  
M e . G e o rg e  Reith in the loss o f  his  
fa f t e r .
m arks w e re  to the effect that com peti­
tion must be e lim inated at this end  
first. F ifty -seven  sh ipping houses w as  
not good business.
T h an k s  very  much. M r .  Haskins! It 
is just fifty-si.x too many.
M r . Ram say  acted as chairm an o f  
Hic m eeting  and M r .  Joseph Ivens  as 
sccretaz-y.
A f t e r  ad journm ent, the m eeting  was,  
called to order aga in  \under the B .C .-  
F .G .A , Jo appoint a S ec re ta ry -T reas -  
urei in place of M r .  J. M . Robinson ,  
resigned.
M r. Joseph Iven s  w as  appointed  to 
succeed M r .  Robinson.
A  resolution f r o m  the local B ran ch  
of the L eague  A g a in s t  W a r  and  F a sc ­
ism w a s  endorsed. T h e  B ranch  is com ­
posed m ain ly  o f  yo u n g  men and w o ­
men, w h o  asked the m ora l support  o f  
the fru it  g rowers , who, in turn, a re  
mostly o f  the o ld e r  generation.
F e w  people  guess the existence of 
a Shakespeare  C lu b  in K e low n a ,  .vet 
there a re  two. and  in a quiet, u n as ­
su m in g  m an n e r  the m em bers o f  these, 
all wom en, b y  the w ay , do a consid ­
e rab le  am ount o f  study throughout  
the year. On  W ednesday  even in g  of  
last  w eek , at the hom e of M rs . F red  
D ay , the tw o  c lubs and their f r iends  
m et to ce lebrate  the b a rd ’s b irthday.
T h e  convener of the senior club. 
M rs. H . J. H ew etson . called the roll  
fo r  he r  g ro u p  and each m em ber* 're s ­
ponded  w ith  a quotation, some h u m o r ­
ous, others serious.
One. f ro m  “M easu re  for M e a s u re ”, 
points aptly  to European  dictatorship:  
"M an .  p roud  man. dressed in a little 
b r ie f  authority.
P la y s  such fantastic tricks be fo re  
high  heaven
A s  m akes  the angels weep .”
A n o th e r  m ight w e l l  apply  to our  
cars:--'-
“H e r e ’s a knock ing  indeed.” ' f rom  
"M acb e th " .  '
H A I L E  S E L A S S I E
“A p r i l  on the heels of l im ping  w in ­
ter treads.” f ro m  “Rom eo and  Ju lie t”, 
can be said o f  our  spring weather.
F iv e  scenes w e re  acted by  the m e m ­
bers  of both c lubs— a^ tragic scene f rom  
"Corio lanus”, com edy touches from  
“T h e  T a m in g  o f  the S h re w ”, a serious  
sketch from  "R ich a rd  I I ”. a character  
study from  “A n th o n y  and C leo p a tra "  
and a scene o f  poignant so r ro w  from  
■ C y m b e l in e ”. T w o  membei’S, M rs .  H .  
G len n  and  M rs .  R. Corner, rendered  
tw o  o f  S h ak esp ea re ’s beautifu l songs. 
T h e  first w a s  “I k n o w  a B a n k ”, the  
a ir  o f w h ich  w a s  composed b y  the 
Countess Lasce l les  and dedicated -to 
the P r incess  M a ry .  T h e  other. “ It w a s  
a lo ve r  and  his lass” , w as  set to E l iza ­
bethan music. , •
M rs ._H ew ets6 rLthen -read -the -address -
tht? P u b l ic  Schools  Act, as enacted b y  
Sec. 14 o f  C h ap te r  57 of the Statutes  
o f  British C o lu m b ia  fo r  1933, has r e ­
quested the M un ic ipa l  Council  to 
create a special fund  to meet the cost 
o f  n e w  school bu ild ings, furn iture  and  
equ ipm ent fo r  school bu ild ings  and  
n e w  school sites, and fo r  this purpose  
to set aside a sum not to exceed one  
mill on the do l la r  o f  property; subject  
to taxation  fo r  school purposes in the 
K e lo w n a  C ity  S c h o o U  District; ' and  
w h erea s  it is in the interests of the 
Corporation  o f  the C ity  o f  KelovVna 
that  such a fu n d  should be  so created; 
be  it there fore  reso lved  that it is in 
the interests o f  the Corporation  o f  the 
City, o f K e lo w n a  that such fund  
shou ld  be so created.”
T h e  estimates w e re  then fo rm a l ly  
adopted.
T h e  n u m b e r  of land  owners  within  
the City lim its is, estimated a t  1,006, 
upon each of w h o m  a levy  w i l l  be  
m ad e  of $1.85 to m eet K e lo w n a ’s shai'e 
of operation e.xpenses of the O kanagan  
U n io n  L ib ra ry .
T h e  total to b e  raised fo r  all pu rpos ­
es this y e a r  by  taxation is $111,861.29.
In a letter sent to M r .  D . Chapm an,  
C h a irm an  of the School Board , w h i le  
the matter w a s  still under  discussion. 
M a y o r  Jones had  stated that, be fo re  
passing  the necessary B y -L a w ,  the F in ­
ance  Com m ittee  w ish ed  to be  assured  
that the additional school accom m oda­
tion suggested w o u ld  b e  requ ired  next  
year, the reason be ing  that, should the  
additional aceprnmodation not b e  re ­
qu ired  uhtil, say, 1938, it w o u ld  be  less 
o f  a hai'dship on the taxpayers  to raise  
the m oney  in the year  1937 and 1938. in 
w h ich  years  sufficient debentures  
w o u ld  m ature  to obviate  any  necessity 
of increase in the tax levy. The  letter  
continued:
“ I f  it is im perat ive  that the accom ­
modation b e  p rov ided  fo r  in 1937, the  
Council  ag ree  w ith  y o u r  Trustees that 
it w o u ld  be inadv isab le  to put the C ity  
in the position o f  h av in g  to raise funds  
b y  (Jebenture issue, and, rather than do
/ . M r .  G e o rg e  Reith, Sr.
F r iends  throughout the district r e ­
gretted  deep ly  to learn  that M r .  G e o rg e  
Reith, Sr., passed a w a y  at one o ’clock  
T u esd ay  m o rn in g  at his res idence  on  
the F iv e  B r id g e s  road, as th e * re su lt  
o f  an  attack o f  p n eu m o n ia  contracted  
on a recent visit to the C6ast. •,
M r .  R e ith  h ad  been  in  im p a ired  
health  e v e r  since his serv ice  overseas  
d u r in g  the G re a t  W a r .  H e  w a s  the first 
secretary  o f  the  K e lo w n a  B ra n c h  o f  
the G re a t  W a r  V e te ran s ’ Association,  
n o w  the C an ad ian  Leg ion , an d  r e m a in ­
ed  to the end  an  interested an d  active  
m e m b e r  o f  the  organization.
B o rn  in A be rdeen sh ire .  Scotland, in  
1873, the deceased cam e to K e lo w n a  
tw en ty -f ive  years  ago, in 1911, f o l l o w ­
ing his trade  of shoem aker. In  1916 
he jo in ed  up  w ith  the C. E. F. an d  s a w  
active serv ice  in F ran ce  w ith  the 72nd 
Batta lion  until 1918, w h e n  he w a s  in  
va l id ed  home. F o r  severa l  y ea rs  a fte r  
his,^ re tu rn  f ro m  overseas  he fa rm e d  
in the E llison  district, u lt im ate ly  m o v ­
in g  to a p rope rty  w h ich  he purchased  
on the F iv e  B r id ge s  road, close to 
tow n . H e  is su rv iv ed  b y  his w i f e  an d  
tw o  sons. Messrs. G e o rg e  and  A lb e r t  
Reith, resident here.
T h e  funera l w a s  he ld  this afternoon,  
T hursday , f r o m  the res idence to the  
K e lo w n a  Cem etery . Rev. W .  W .  M e  
Ph erson  officiating. It w a s  he ld  u n d e r  
the auspices o f  the K e lo w n a  B ran ch  
o f  the C an ad ian  Leg ion , o f  the m e m ­
bers  o f  w h ich  there  w a s  a representa ­
tive attendance. T h e  p a l l  b ea re rs  wer-e 
Messrs. T. G . B lack . C. Stauffer. W .  
M ack , P . Gale . A .  G o rd o n  and  R . R it  
chie.
so, w o u ld  le v y  the additional one m il l
I S  S T I L L  D E F I A N T
A D D I S ,  A B A B A .  A p r i l  30.— E m p ero r  
H aile  Selassie, w h ose  w hereabou ts  h ad
been a mystery, returned  to this city  
today and  con ferred  w ith  the United,
‘w i l l
States minister.
“E h iop ia”. said the Erriperoy. 
fight to the last m an .” ' 
M e-’n w h i le  reports  have  been  r e ­
ce ived  that the Ita lian  m otorized  co l­
umn has advanced  to w ith in  ten m iles  
of the city and its fa ll is be lieved  im ­
minent.
of the Rt. Hon. A r t h u r  Meighen , w r i t ­
ten. it is said, w h i le  on sh ipboard  
w ithout  a book  o f  Shakespeare to re ­
fresh his tnem ory. T h e  address. “T h e  
Greatest  Englishm an  in H isto ry” w a s  
first de l ive red  b y  the author at the  
Torqn to  C an ad ian  C lub , and it foun d  
such favour^ that it has' since been  
g iven  ove r  the rad io  and pub lished  
in book  form.
■W^hen re freshm ents w e re  over, the  
even in g  closed w ith  a fe w  w o rd s  ot 
apprec iation  on beh a lf  of the guests  
to the c lubs and their hpstess.
this_^vear_as_you request . -even -th ough  
it m akes  an increase in the total levy .” 
In  h iS 'rep ly , M r .  C h ap m an  said:
“It is m y  opinion, as w e l l  as the v e ry  
ca re fu l ly  considered opinion o f  the  
w h o le  Trustee  Bodrd , that it w i l l  be  
abso lu te ly  ne*?essary to have  additional  
school accom m odation  ready  b y  S e p ­
tem ber. i937, f o r  the 1937-38 school 
year .
" A s  has a l r e a d y  been  exp la ined  to all 
the m em bers  o f  the Council, w e  have  
al the present time tw o  classes, o r  a p ­
p rox im ate ly  e igh ty  studentsr 'w ithout a  
(C on t in u ed  on  P a g e  10)
M r .  W i l l i a m  M art in
A  V e rn o n  resident fo r  fo rty - f ive  
years  and w e l l  k n ow n  to o ld -t im ers  
o f  the K e lo w n a  district, M r .  "William  
M art in  passed a w a y  in his sleep  at  
the G ra n g e  Hotel, V e rn on ,  on T h u rs ­
d a y  m orn ing , aged  e igh ty -fou r .  H e  had  
been a i l in g  fo r  a cons iderab le  time.
M r . M art in  w a s  a 'p a r t n e r  with, his  
b ro th er  Jam es in the firm  o f  M a rt in  
Bros., h a rd w a re  merchants, in thd  
ea r ly  nineties. Jam es M art in  m oved  
to Rossland, becam e  M a y o r  o f  that city  
and  la te r  a m e m b e r  o f  the Leg is lature .  
H e  d ied  .many years  ago.
M r . W i l l i a m  M art in  w a s  bo rn  in  Ren~  
f rew . Ontario , an d  cam e to V e rn o n  
f rom  C a lg a ry .  H e  is su rv iv ed  b y  a  son, 
M r.  S tuart  M art in ,  o f  V e rn on ,  an d  a  
daughter, M rs .  D . C. Tuck , o f  V a n ­
couver.
T h e  fu n e ra l  w a s  he ld  on S a tu rd ay  
a t _ V e rn o n _ a n d _ w a s J a rg e ly -^ a t t e n d e d , -
F u t n e r t o n ’ s
S p e c i a l  S a l e  e f  S t y l i s h
a n d  S w a g g e r
Smart two-picce Suits with semi-fit­
ting coals and plain or pleated skirts. 
Coats in belted and bcltlcss styles, bro­
ken checks, decks and pin checks. Sizes 
14 to 20.
N E W  S K IR 'T S  ill fa.shioMahlo twei'ds  
ttimxs and cereal wi'avc.s.
Fi'iced special at ...........
inono-
$2.49
F A S H I O N A B L E  M I L L I N E R Y  
P r ic e d  at 99c, $1.49, $1.89, $2.95
A  w o n d e r fu l  var ie ty— every  hat is a w e a r ­
ab le  s t y l e - s u i t a b le  fo r  miss, w o m an  or 
matron.
N E W  C O T T O N  P O R C H  
F R O C K S  - Spec ia l 69c
Just the thirtg fo r  about  the house. A  bevy  
of crisp i jew  styles w ith  bccornin{' i )ew  tr im ­
m ing  details. C o lou r fu l  prints, checks, spots 
and  floral patterns. S izes 14 to 20 69c
and 38 to 44. Each
SHOES at SPECIAL PRICES
I t  P a y s  "To B u y  Y o u r  O u t in g  A n d  S p o r t  S h oes
at  “ F u m e r t o n ’s”
S E E  O U R  W I N D O W S  F O R  S T Y L E S  A N D  P R IC E S
C h i ld ren ’s L ea th e r  Scuflers , panco  an d  composition soles.
B o y s ’, p r iced  at, p e r  p a i r  ..... ..........................................................
M e n ’s, p e r  pair, $1.95 •
T h e y ’re  m ade  fo r  w e a r  and  designed fo r  com fo rt
$1.39
F i i i n i e i r t o i i ’ s  L l t n i t e d
“ W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  G R E D I T ”
40 Acre Urcliar^
11 A C R E S  
8 A C R E S  
7 A C R E S  
6 A C R E S  
3 A C R E S  
5 A C R E S
D E L I C I O U S
N E W T O W N
W I N E S A P
M a c I N T O S H
J O N A T H A N
S T O N E  F R U I T S
Beautiful thriving trees, well farmed and bearing, 
O F F E R E D  F O R  O N L Y  $300.00 PEiR ACR E .
McTAVlSH & WHIUIS, LIMITED
R E A L  E S T A T E IN S U R A N C E
S P E C IA L  F L U M E  O R D E R S  P R O P E R L Y  F I L L E D  
I N  F IR  O R  P IN E ,  R O U G H  O R  D R E S S E D  !
Fences need building or repairing. Materials supplied 
complete from 10 cents per running foot of fence up.
S. M. SIMPSON LIMITED
Phone 312 - Mill 313
Dr. L .  R. Shier, H e rb  L ak e ,  M an itoba ,  
and tw o  daughters, M rs .  W a l t e r  Beggs ,  
Hamiota, M an., and  M iss  B e l le  Sh ier,  
of K e lo w n a .
T h e  fun e ra l  serv ice  w a s  conducted  
by  the Rev. \W. W .  M cP h erson  on  
"Tuesday, April\28th, f ro m  the K e l o w ­
na U n d e r ta k in g  P a r lo u rs  to the K e ­
lo w n a  Cem etery . T h e  pa l lbea re rs  w e re  
Messrs. W .  F. W h itew ay ,  D .  Ritch. J. 
N . Thom pson. F ra n k  B ro w n ,  W .  P a t -
20 y ea rs  ago  and  du r in g  that time h e  
w o n  the  esteem o f  all b y  his s ter l ing  
character  and  his k indly  considera­
tion o f  all he  cam e in contact w ith.  
F o r  m an y  years  he  w a s  an e ld e r  a n d  
c lerk  o f  the \ se.ssion in S t . , A n d r e w ’s 
congregation.
T h e  funera l  Look place on W ednes^  
d a y  afternoon f ro m  the Un ited  C hu rch  
to the E n d e rb y  Cem etery .
R ev . J. E. Thom son, assisted b y  the
t
■t
terson and R. P . Hughes.
M rs . M a tU d a  K i r k  Sh ier
T h e  death occurred  on Saturday,  
A p r i l  25th, o f  M rs .  M at i ld a  K i r k  Shier,  
a w e l l -k n o w n  resident o f  this city. 
A lth o u gh  fo r  m an y  years  an  invalid, 
she w a s  noted f o r . h e r  b r igh t  and  
cheerfu l disposition.
T h e  w id o w  o f  the late M r .  J. A .  
Shier, the deceased .was bo rn  at K i r k -  
ton, Ontario , and  l ived  f o r  a n u m b e r  
o f  years  at Ham iota , M an itoba . H e r  
h u sban d  p redeceased  h e r  in  1932.
* 1 1 1 6  su rv iv in g  re lat ives  a re  one  son.
M r .  Jam es A k e ro y d
E N D E R B Y ,  B . C., A p r i l  23.— ’The 
death of Jam es A k e ro y d ,  one o f  the  
district’s\ most h igh ly  respected citi­
zens, occurred  on M o n d a y  niorning.  
A p r i l  20, in the E n d e rb y  Hospital. 
A b o u t  tw o  years  ago  M r .  A k e ro y d  su f ­
fe red  a  severe  stroke, an d  about three  
w eek s '  ago  there  w a s  a  second stroke  
f rom  w h ich  he never  ra llied .
T h e  deceased w ith  h is  fa m i ly  cam e  
to this district f ro m  K e lo w n a  about
R e v .~ J r t r K in g ,  conducted the services.
M r .  A k e ro y d  is surv ived  b y  h is  
w id o w  and one daughter, M rs . A .  M c -  
D erm id ,  o f  V an couve r ,  and fo u r  sons. 
F ran k ,  o f  C h i l l iw ack ,  W i l l iam , of S a l ­
m on A rm ,  an d  T o m  and M art in  a t  
home.
■The aniount o f  cream ery  butter  p ro ­
duced  in C an ad a  d u r in g  J an u a ry  andl 
F e b ru a ry ,  1936, w a s  17,339,110 pounds,  
an  increase o f  15.1 p e r  cent com pared  
w ith  15,065,919 pounds produced  i n  





V e g e t a b l e s
crjivlii)’. •*"' slulT"
I hat ;,ci/.r;; US ;it this liim; of the 
y en ' is Killy ntiliiiK promptini; us 
Ik I'.uiird Kill' lifiiltli.
I•'l■(•■;h viT.cliihlcs iuc  (•omiiic fo r -  
\v;u(l iiKW ill spli'iidid coiiditiuii 
and pricKS :in' very ruaSKiiiibh'. We 
Ik.iIu i c  ficsli vc/;<-labli‘S.
( ’A l l l i l l  I .O W K K S  
A S I ’A l lA C a iH  
< 1 ) 1  I IM IU IR S
( ; r k i :n  o n i o n s
H O T  IIOUSIC rO IV lA T O R S
i j ; r r i i c i ;
k a d i s i i r s
S P IN A C H  
( A lH IA O i ;
B A N A N A S
'J’ho all year round fruil. A d d  
llavKur to siilads and d i ’sst'i'ls. 
G olden  ripe.
P e r  iiouiid lOc
Oranges
Tliis wliolesome juiey I'ruil is still 
arriviuM in exeellent eondilion, 
thouhdi the ser.soii lor navels w ill  
soon be over.
Fam ily  size; 
{3cr dozen  
L a rg e r  size; 
per dozen  






Broken  rice makes a good and  
cheap  food for dogs and  they J.hnve  
on it.
S P E C I A L ,  7 lbs. for 25c
C A N N E D
M I L K
5 T. C H A R L E S
W e  stock all 
brands  of m ilk  
in both sizes.
Sm all :  r
pier tin-
Ta ll :  
per tin lOc
C h oco la te  E c la i r s
Just received, a shipment of real­
ly fresh Eclairs. SPECIAL for 
this Aveek—end; 
per pound ....... 19c
Nabob !Tea
A h  indfsputable fact— you  can ’t get  
better tea fo r  the m on ey  than  
- N A B O B , ” and it seems w e l l  suited  
to local water .
S P E C I A L  this w eek  end;  
p e r  pound  ..........  ......... 47c
Coffee
W e  d o n ’t often t a lk  about o u r  
fresh ly  g round  coffee, because w e  
d o n ’t h ave  to— it sells itself and  one  
satisfied customer sends another.
O u r  best freshly  g rou n d  coffee  
pleases the most exacting  coffee  
connoisseOr. Z t O / *
P e r  pound
F o r  those w h o  are  satisfied w ith  a 
good p iquant  b lend  at a  m ore  r e a ­
sonable  price we have  excep'tional 
V a lu e  at —  per lb. . SOc-
o r  3 lbs. fo r  85c
B a rg a ia is
U N T I L  M A Y  4th
P  &  G  S O A P  1 0  bars for :’.7c
R I C K E T T S  B L U E  pkt. 5c
O X Y D O L .  large pkg. 21c
L A U X O R Y  S T A R C H  pkg. l i e
F L O U R .  Harvest Q ueen  4C lb. S1.59 
T O M A 'r O E S ,  choice 2 ' /s  3 for ’JOc 
P E A S . .R o y a l  City, seivc 5. 3 for 39c 
F r y ’s M i lk  Chocolate Buds ;  lb. 19c 
C A N D Y ,  hard  m ixed  lb. 16c
S I A M  R IC E  6  lbs. 25c
C O C O A ,  bu lk , Dutch style; lb . 14c
Mothers* Day
M a y  10th w i l l  be M o th e rs ’ D a y  and  
decide right n ow  that you  w i l l  g ive  
her a nice box  o f  G a n o n g ’s lo v e ly  
chocolates. —  Fresh  sh ipm ent just  
received —  Select y o u r  b o x  early .
Priced , per 1-Ib. b o x :—
6fle. 75c. iB1.00 A N DU P
H i l P C I M ’ S
R O C E R  Y
Phones 30 and 31
L o c a l  A n d  P e r s o n a l
M l, I',(I ;viacK.rn/i<- lia:. r r l i l in rd  Mi:::. Mai'.V Muglic;: is ;:|i(‘li(ljllg




T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T
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M i:..', Lily I ’at ti'r.sKii i v lu m c d  I'i'kiii 
( ' alj'.ary kii .Saturday, Api'i l ;!!)lli.
Mr. A rch il '  Muir, k C I ’cidiclKii, w;i;i
III Kiiias 'iia (III MKiiday.
Mr. .1. If. A H u 'MMi, k I I’Killand. Ore., 
u as  ill tin:: city kii Thur;;diiy of last 
week.
M i::. I ’alricia Willis rc lu in cd  Ik
KclK\\'iia (III IVloiiday :d’lcr a uiKulh's 
liiillday .spent al the ( 'oast.
Mr, and IVlrs. W. Lud luw , of V a n c o u ­
ver, w ere  reg.islei'cd al the Koyat  
A n n e  al Ihe weel(.-eiid.
Mr, .1. K. Reekie left iiii ’I 'uesday fur 
VielKiia, Iravellin;; via Ihe K e l lk  
Valli'.v I'KUti'.
Mr. M auriee  Wetzel, of t,'liiea;:K. wa: 
a s K i i i h e r i i  visilor in I k w i i  k i i  W e d n e s ­
day.
Ill', ,1. ( ’ r'alihe, o l 'I’ki'kiiIk, w as a 
gnesl at Ihe Royal A n n e  on W e d n e s ­
day.
Mr. G. Schnhert, of Ri'idieton. 
u a s  a guest al Ihe M ay fa ir  Hole! on 
Sunday.
M r. O, 1’, Roberts, Assistant llistricl 
Kiigineer, of Vernon, w as  in this city 
on ljusiness during the week.
Ml'. C. B. Whittaker, of Seattle, was  
registered at the Roya l A n n e  Hotel 
KVi'i' till' u 'cck-ciul.
M r. and Mrs. T. Watson, of K e lo w ­
na. wei'i.' visitors to Peiiticlon for a 
few days.
M r. E. P. Venables, of Vernon, was  
ill K e lo w n a  lai business on ’I’uesday  
ol this week.
Mrs. .1. .Burt, of Pen lie lon . w as  a 
visitor in thi.s city du r ing  Ihe latter 
part of the Week.
Mr. and Mrs. B ro w n ,  of Nckson. 
and Mr. A .  A. C herry ,  of W inn ipeg ,  
are guests at the W i l lo w  Inn this 
week.
M r. N ed  W righ t  has returned to K e ­
lowna from  Edmonton, w here  he has 
been attending the Un ivers ity  of A l ­
berta.
M r. A  J. Calderhead . , Vaneouver .  
’r r a v c l l in g  Passenger A gen t  of the C. 
P.R.. was in this eity on business on 
Tuesday.
M rs. H. James and M rs. E. M . Ch jjm -  
Icy, of Adela ide, South Austra lia .
ere guest.s at the Royal A n n e  on 
W ednesday .
A  m eeting of the W o m e n  s A u x i l i a r y  
of the G ordon  C am pbe l l  P reven to r ium  
..ill bo held in the R o y a l  A n n e  Hotel  
on W ednesday , fklay 6 th. ,
A  recent Penticton visitor in this 
city,' w as  Miss Marion. Phipps, 'U'ho 
spent a portion of the Easter ho lidays  
here with friend^;
Ml', t,’. A. Hayden, of Vei'iion, Editor  
ol ( 'o i in l iy  L ife  in B. C.. was  in K e l ­
ow n a  on bii.sine.ss on Sidiirday.
Me::;;i';;. .1, W . B. B row n e  and W i l ­
liam Bowser w ere  I'eeenI vdsiloi'.'i lo 
VlTIIOII.
Mi.ss M. Rollins and Miss M ary  
Sm all were Vancouver  visitors al the 
W il lo w  Inn fids week.
Mr. .), .S. Wood, of the .l'’o reslry  De- 
parlineiil, Vernon, was a guest at Ihe 
M aylaii ' Holed on Wednesday.
M r. Charlie  G o w e n  left on Sunday  
for Vaiieoiiver, travellin/; o\'er the 
K e ll ie  Valley route.
Mr. W. G. W ilkins, well know n I ’eii- 
lielon mining man, was in K e lo w n a  
on business on Tnesday.
Mr. M. E. Armstrong, id Grand 
Iforks, was a \dsitor in this city on 
'I’liesday.
'J’he Couneil of llic E ng ineer ing  In -  
slitute of Canada, Montreal, has an -  
nouneed the eleelion of M r. D. K. Peii-  
fold, Bistrief Engineer, P rov inc ia l  
W ale i '  Rights Bnaneh, K e low na , as a 
member.
W o rd  has been received from M r.  
W m . Foi'an, Scere la ry  of the C iv i l  
Scr\'ice Commission, Ottawa, slating  
that the fo l low in g  students w e re  sue-  
eessful in the examination for S ten o ­
grapher. G rade  1. held in K e lo w n a ,  
iindei' the supervision of M r.  F. T. 
M arriage ,  on Jiil.y 9th. ]9.'15. securing  
the average  m arks stated: M iss W in -  
nifred  Cather, K e low na , 81 per cent; 
Miss E leanor Eager, K e lo w n a ,  80 per  
cent; Miss M ar jo r ie  Peareey, K e low n a .  
80 per cent; M iss Betty M c M u rra y .  
Rutland. 77 per cent; Mi.ss E ve lyn  
W ard ,  K elowna, 72 per cent. A l l  the  
you n g  ladies, to w h om  congratulations  
arc extended, w e re  students of H e r ­
bert 's  Business Co llege  here, last year.
IN ITIATIO N RITES 
OF NEWLY FORMED 
LODGE OF ELKS
Forty Charter Members Received 
Into Order By Officers Of 
Salmon Arm Lodge
A m o n g  those back  borne after  a 
y ea r ’s hard  w o rk  at the U n ivers ity  of  
British Co lum bia  a re  M a lco lm  Chapin ,  
Colin M ac la ren  and B o b  K n ox .
M r . E. S. H. W inn , D r. J. N a y  and  
M r. R!'”B. Fulton, a l l  o f Vancouver,  
w ere  in this city on business on W e d ­
nesday in connection w ith  the 'W o rk ­
m en ’s Compensation B oa rd
Constab le  Len B ack ler ,  w h o  has 
been w ith  the local detachment o f  the 
B. C. Police, w i l l  b e  trans fe rred  to 
Vernon , effective June 1st, w h e n  the  
P rov inc ia l  Police  take over  the po lic ­
ing o f thaU c ity .  - ■
Messrs. W .  A .  H arr is  and J. R. Todd  
v;ere K am loops  guests at the M a y fa i r  
Hotel on M onday. T h e y  -w e r e  in K e ­
low na  in connection w ith  the in sta lla ­
tion o f  the n ew  E lks  lodge.
Mrs. F. Brock , M iss  J. .B ro c k  and  
Mrs. E. Carter, p rom inent V ahcouve i  
'.vomen. w e re  guests at the R o y a l  
A n n e  on F r iday  in the course o f - a  
tour through the O kanagan .
M rs. Chester O w e n  w o n  the prize  
for the 18 hole competition on T u e s ­
day in the Lad ies ’ G o l f  C lu b  p ro g r a m ­
me. M rs .  R. B. Staples w o n  the 9 hole  
division. Mrs. A . M cC lym on t  and  M rs.  
K. M ac L a re n  donated the prizes. ,
M rs. J. N .  Cushing, accom panied b y  
her son, M r .  G ordon  Finch, a r r iv ed  
home on Tuesday  f rom  a w e e k ’s h o l i ­
day at Vancouver. G o rd o n  w i l l  spend  
the U n ivers ity  sum m er holidays here  
in K e low n a .
W h a t  promises to bo an interesting  
lecture. illustrated w ith  co loured  
slides, w i l l  be g iven  under  the au s ­
pices of the British an d  Fo re ign  B ib le  
Society b y  the Rev. Ne lson  A .  H a rk -  
ness. B .A., B.D.. on “T h e  W o r ld ’s Best  
S e l le r” . T h e  address w i l l  be  g iven  in 
the U n ited  Church  H a l l  on W e d n e s ­
day, M a y  6 th.
M r. B. T. Chappell, G enera l  S u p e r ­
intendent, Canadian  Nat iona l R a i l -  
wa.vs. Vancouver, paid  an official visit 
to K e lo w n a  on Tuesday . H e  w a s  ac ­
com panied b y  M r. G . A .  M cN icho ll .  
G enera l  Passenger Agent ,  and M r . J. 
J. Thornton, Pacific Coast P re ss  R e ­
presentative. both o f  V ancouver ,  and  
M r. H. B ruce  Boreham . C.N .R . P ress  
Representative  at W inn ipeg .
T h e  tuberculin  tests which have  
been conducted in this, district du r in g  
the past w eek  by Drs. A .  S. L a m b  and  
G. F. K incade  have met w ith  an e n ­
courag ing  amount of co-opei'ation  
from  parents, part icu lar ly  in the ru ra l  
districts, w here  95 per cent consents  
w ere  received. The percentage fo r  K e ­
low na  city w as  75 per  cent consents. 
The  results o f  the su rvey  w i l l  not be  
know n  for  a w eek  o r  two. w h en  all 
returns a rc  in and ava i lab le  fo r  study.
T h e  re gu la r  meeting o f  the K e lo w n a  
Y o u n g  W o m e n ’s C lu b  w a s  held M o n ­
day even ing  with 35 in attendance. 
Mrs. E. M cA ll is te r  g av e  a report on
letters received concei'ning the estab ­
lishment of a creche. A f t e r  discussion, 
it w a s  decided to d ro p  the idea until 
the fall. as .it was n o w  too late in the  
•;e: son to start such a la rge  u n d e rtak ­
ing. T w o  m ore  meeting? of the c lub  
w iU  be  held  in M ay .  A f t e r  the m eet­
ing. . M ad am e  V o n  Hausen  gave  
an interesting ta lk  on “Characte r  
R ead in g” . ,
T h e  initiatory degree  in E lk d o m  w a s  
con ferred  on the “b a b y ” l o d g e . of the  
province, K e la w n a  Lodge  N o . 52. B . P .  
O. E., on M on d ay  evening, A p r i l  27th. 
-v/Jien approx im ate ly  forty  charter a p ­
plicants w e re  present and w e re  m ade  
brethren  of the, order. O fficers o f  the  
Sa lm on  A r m  L o d g e  con ferred  the in ­
itiatory degree in an able and  im pres ­
sive manner. T h e  11 o ’clock serv ice  
w a s  given by  M r .  W i l l iam  Harris , of  
Kam loops. —
W id e  representations w e r e  noted  
f r o m  Penticton, Vernon. Sa lm on  A rm .  
K a m lo o p s ^ f id ^ a n c o u v e r ;  am on g  them  
tw e lv e  Exa lted  R u lers  and  Past  E x ­
a lted  Rulers. Te leg ram s o f  congra tu la ­
tion and good w ishes w e re ,  rece ived  
f rom  fourteen lodges throughout this 
prov ince  and A lbe rta .
O f f ice rs .O f  N e w  L o d g e
T h e  officers w h o  w i l l  gu ide  the 
course of the n e w  lodge in this city  
are  as fo llows: Exa lted  Ruler , C h a r le s  
E. F r iend ; L e a d in g  Knight. T . G. G r i f ­
fiths; L o y a l  Knight, W . S. Thom son;  
Lectu r ing  Knight. C. E. P e t t ig rew ;  
Secretary-, M au r ice  A .  M e ik le ;  T re a s ­
u rer. S. R. DaVis; Esquire. H . W .  W itt ;  
Chaplain . B. T. G reen ing : In n e r  G u ard ,  
F red  W ill iam s; Ty ler .  G o rdon  Ekins;  
Trustees. J. M i Jones. ,H. F. Chapin ,  
and  S. T. M il le r ;  Historian. H a r ry  F e r -  
hie, and  Organist. L e s  E lm ore .
U n iq u e  in the history o f  E lk  lodges  
throughout the province w a s  that on  
the night of inauguration, the, lodge  
w a s  firesented w ith  the T ra v e l l in g  
Elk, a symbol o f  goodw il l  and  f e l l o w ­
ship which  w i l l  remain here  fo r  about  
a month, after which, time it w i l l  be  
taken to Penticton b y  a delegation of 
local njiembers.
Banquet
A t  11.15 the entire com pany a d jo u r ­
ned to the banquet hall, w h e re ,  a su it­
ab le  and en joyab le  meal h ad  been  
prepared  b y  the m em bers  o f  the O rd e r  
of Rebekahs.
A ddresses  b y  M r .  D ave  M cB r id e ,  of  
Vernon , M r .  W .  A . Harris, o f  K a m ­
loops and M r. P . A .  M iquelon . D o m in ­
ion G ran d  Organizer, w e re  g iven  after  
the conclusion o f  the banquet and  
fu l ly  appreciated and enjoyed. These  
speakers dealt w ith  the aims, ideals  
and objects .of the o rder and  voiced  
their confidence iri the fu tu re  o f  the  
n e w  lodge.
Others spoke brie fly , inc lud ing  M r .  
“S l im ” Miller. Past Exq lted  R u le r  o f  
I .odge  No. 1 in Vanouver .  M r .  M i l l e r  
said in part: “Y o u  w i l l  n ever  meet  
any  better men than y o u r  bro ther  
Elks. E lkdom  is a fine organization  
and every  m em be r  should b e  p roud  to  
belong. Do not forget that the strength  
o f  y o u r  lodge lies  in the ind iv idua l  
m em bers  even m ore  than in the E x ­
ecutive.”
M r .  T. Griff iths rendered  tw o  v e ry  
acceptable songs, accompanied b y  M r .  
Les. E lm ore  at the piano, w h ich  w e re
gmatly__enjoy_ed,_nameJ.y___“C a ro l in e ”
and “A  T u m b le  D o w n  Shack  In^^Ath-
lone”.
M r .  Charlie  Friend . E xa lted  R u le r -  
elect, o f the K e lo w n a  lodge, p roved  to 
be  an able chairman and it w a s  ve ry  
evident that his unbounded  enthusi­
asm in the n e w  lodge  w ou ld  b e  o f  rea l  
w orth  in the .operation of the o rg a n i ­
zation. \
T h e  entertainment came to a  close  
at 1 a.m. to perm it the Penticton  v is it ­
in g  delegates to catch a  special f e r r y  
fo r  w h ich  arrangem ents had  been  
m ade.
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«'er d r iu ’.i'.ist of Bciiticlon. He spenf '
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- -... IVliire dclailed animuiu'emciils will
Mr, and Mrs. I'’raiik A. Hrowiie, j i,e made later.
H'li'vey Avenue, aiiilouiici.' Ibe cn;',a;;c- | --------------
meiit of llu'ir youn;;ei' dauitlilei', Har- j 'pi,,. many fi ieiids of Miss Kale Fiil- 
baI'll Sydney, lo Harold Ei iiesl. .voun;',cr | I'm' many years a;:sncialcd willi j
son of Mr. ;md Mrs. 11. E, Bedell, I (|,,, ,,( n,,'. Bublic School in Ke- ,
Wr'.stwold. Till' marriage wiR luki'; miw of Vaiiciniver, will learn [
place on May 2;fi'd. '^**-'e j wifli regret nf tlie sudden de;dli of her |
brolliei'. Ml'. Carl FiilliTton. ‘15, at Dids-
G A R H  O F  T H A N K S
graduated as a Liccniiale in Bliimiiacy 
in 1932. and lias conlinncd since then 
in Hie eiii|)li)vment of W, R. Tretieli. ' 
Ltd.
No elian;;e will be made in tlu' otlier
I'^RIDAY, M A Y  1st. 9-1.30
IV E N A ' I ’C I lF i :  O R G I I F S I ’K A
O D D F E L L O W S ’ M A L L
Adiiii.s.sioii, 50c cacli
Wi.'. Hie uiulersigiied. w ish to tlianl: 
Hie friends and neigliboiir.s for Hieir 
m any  kind acts of com fort and  coii- 
.solalion in our b(Hir of sori'ow in Hic 
los.s .of our moHier and grandm other,  
tlie la te 'M l 'S .  E. F. W atson . A ls o  to 
Rev. B. L. Chase  w h o  officiated and  
to those w ho  loaned cars and  ga\'c 
( lowers.
M rs. E. E. Diiyniird luul fam ily .
Mrs. M a ry  L . W atson  and fam ily .
Mrs. J. E. Smitli and  fam ily .
39-1 c
I bury , A lbe rta ,  on A p r i l  Ultli.
C A R D  O F  r i l A N K K AiiiMiiiiiceiiieiit
O A K  I) O F  T H A N K S
M rs. M. A .  B e ra rd  and fam ily  wish  
to thunk tlieir m any friends for  Hicir  
kind expressions of sym pathy  and  
beau t i fu l  f lower tributes in their r e ­
cent bereavem ent. 39-1 c
'I’hc fam ily  of tlie lale M r. C lem ent  
A ilke iis  wi.sh to ' 'H iank  tlieir friends  
for Hie beautiliil (lower; and very  
Isiiid symiiatliy sliown in their recent 
berea\’cm cnt. 39-1 c
C A R D  O F  T H A N K S
The  fam ily  of Hie late M rs. M ati lda  
Rliier w ish  lo pub lic ly  exp ress  their 
heai'lfclt gratitude to M iss  A .  W ilson  
for her long and fa ilh fn l duties as 
nurse, to all other nurses, to D r. A . S. 
U n derh i l l  for his efficient medical  
services, to Rev. W . W .  M c P h e rso n  for  
liis con linued  interest and th ough tfu l­
ness. and to m any other fr iends  for  
sincere fr iendship  and countless acts 
o f  kindnc.ss to their mothbr, du r in g  
her years  of illness. 39-1 p
G E R A L D  E L L I O T T  and D O N A L D  W IT IT H A M ,  
having purchased a controlling interest in the
firm of
W . R. T R E N C H  L I M I T E D
wish to announce to the public they will assume joint 
management of this old established firm, commencing
M A Y  1st, 1936.
W . R. Trench will still remain associated in the
business.
WASH FROCKS
In  one la rge  assortm ent of  
Prin ted  Voiles, Seersuckers  
and Fan cy  Prints ; w e l l  m ade  
with  hems. R e g u la r  to ?2.95. 
P R O M O T I O N  




Co^CSy $ 1 5 .9 5
A  selection o f  n e w  Coats— im ported  
tweeds, inc lud ing  m a n y  Printzess  
models. P rreed  to $25.75, Choose
from  these. $15.95
S P E C I A L
T W E E D  S W A G G E R  S U I T S ^ ^ a n y  
styles and  m ateria ls  to choose from .
P R O M O T I O N  ^ X 3  9 5
D A Y S
M I S S E S ’ C O T T O N  S P O R T  S U I T S —
blouses an d  shorts to match; p la in  
colours o f  beach  cloth; sizes 8-14. 
Buy~ 'these_ fo r  sum m er.  
P R O M O T I O N  D A Y S  . .. $1.39
3-piece S T R I P E D  P I Q U E  S U I T S —
includ ing  skirt, shorts and  top, a l l  to 
match; r e g u la r  $2.95.
T o  clear, p e r  suit ....
C H I L D R E N ’S S P O R T  S U I T S  w ith  
shorts, in  good  w ash in g  





A n d  here  you w i l l  find a  
great selection to b e  c leared  
at this l o w  price. M a k e  your
selection ear ly .  98c
P R O M O T I O N  D A Y S
fRiDAY^ATURDAY MONDAY
1st 2nd 4th
T It re e  D a y s  o f  y a liB ®  
G i v i n g !
N o  goods laid by at these prices.
White Silk 
Dresses and 
I, $ 4 .9 5
P R O M O T I O N .  D A Y S
T O  C L E A R
G o o d  qu a l ity  4 -p ly  K n it t in g  IVool
in one ounce balls ;  a l l  n e w  9c
co lo u rs ; '  p e r  ba l l
SHOP HERE AND SAVE YOUR DOLLARS DURING T^ESE PROMOTION DAYS
U N B L E A C H E D  S H E E T  L E N G T H S .  These  
a re  m il l  ends and  com e 72 an d  84 inches  
wide. L en gth s  run  f rom  2 ]/ j to 4 yards.- 
Y o u r  choice. $1.00
A l l  one price, p e r  length
36-inch W A S H  S A T I N — A n  im ported  quality,  
splendid m ateria l fo r  slips and  dresses. C o l ­
ours a re  pa le  green, p ink ,"m aize , peach and
sand. A Q r »
P R O M O T I O N  D A Y S ,  pe r  y a rd  .........
S I L K  C R E P E ,  sp lendid  quality , bright, n e w
colours of red. green  and  b lue. 69c
S P E C I A L ,  p e r  ya rd
36-inch C R E T O N N E S  in m an y  designs from
w h ich  to choose. 25c
P R O M O T I O N  D A Y S ,  pe r  y a rd
H E A V Y  Q U A L I T Y  B A T H  M A T S ;  colours  
a re  red. rose and b lue ; re g u la r  p r ice  $1.95. 
P R O M O T I O N  D A Y S ,  
each ....................................... $1.19
Fast colour im ported Casem ent Gloth, 39c
48 inches w ide ;  P rom otion  Days, yard
M A D E I R A  P I L L O W  S L I P S — Beautifu l hand  
em bro ide ry  in wh ite  and ap p l iqu e  (p - j  
colours. Prom otion  Days, p e r  pa ir  w A *  • »/
C O L O U R E D  J A P A N E S E  T A B L E  C L O T H S —
54 X 54; r e g u la r  95c. 79c
P R O M O T I O N  D A Y S
B L E A C H E D  A N D  U N B L E A C H E D  S H E E T S ,
a re  ready  fo r  use; size 72 x  8 6  A  guaranteed  
■ f a s h in g  qualityT W ab asso  and^
S H O E S  F O R
Promotion Days
$ 3 . 2 9
N E W  W H I T E  B U C K  S A N D A L S  w ith
Jovj hee ls— a good fan cy  $3.29
sport shoe; p e r  pair
V l 'H IT E  B U C K  o x f o r d s  w ith  fancy  
stitching, l o w  heels in A  and C  w id ths ;  
all sizes.
P rom otion  Days, p e r  pa ir
B L A C K  K I D  O X F O R D  T IE S  w ith  Cu­
ban heels; som e tr im m ed  $3.29
$3.29
black  suede; per  pa ir
E Y E L E T  T IE  O X F O R D S — B ro w n  c ru s ­
hed. leather, cuban heels;
pe r  pa ir  .:.......  ....................
B lack  k id  and  b la ck  patent P U M P S  
w ith  h igh  heels;
per  pa ir  .................... ............. ..
W H I T E  K I D  S T R A P S  A N D  P U M P S —  
come an d  see these.
P R O M O T I O N  D A Y S ,  pa ir $3.29
R E G U L A R  $1.00 S I L K  C R E P E  F U L L  
F A S H I O N E D  H O S E  in D ebutante  qua lity .  
P R O M O T I O N  D A Y S  7 9 c
only, p e r  pa ir
A  F E W  F R I L L E D  C U R T A I N S  in - rose  and
blue, tie backs  and va lance  com - $1.59
pletc. R egu la r  $3.50; to clear, p a ir
S W I S S  N E T  C U R T A I N S  in l ight ecru  colour;
w o n d e r fu l  value. $1.59
P R O M O T I O N  D A Y S ,  pe r  pa ir
S U E D E  T A F F E T A  in l ight co lou rs  fo r  
slips and ch ild ren ’s dresses. R e g u la r  55c 
a  yard.
P R O M O T I O N  D A Y S ,  p e r  y a rd  .....
F A B R I C  G L O V E S  in gaunt le t  an d  slip on  
styles. C o lou rs  are: . mocha, A r a b ,  navy,  
b ro w n  and white.
P R O M O T I O N  D A Y S ,  p e r  pa ir  .......
B A T H  T O W E L S — E x t ra  la rge  size English  
coloured T e r ry  Bath  T ow e ls ,  size 7 Q / *  
22 X.48; P R O M O T I O N  D A Y S ,  p e r  pr . 4
C O R S E T S .  C O R S E L E T T E S  A N D  G I R D L E S ,
one large assortment, a l l  sizes. Q Q / »
P R O M O T I O N  D A Y S  .' .......  ....  ........  « / O C
W o m e n ’s sum m er cotton knitted B loom ers
in white  and flesh. 89c
W A S H  S A T I N  P A N T I E S — lace an d  fancy  
trim m ings; a I’cal ba rga in  fo r  sum m er  
w ear ;  r e g u la r  $1.25.
P R O M O T I O N  D A Y S  .............. 79c
R A Y O N  P A N T I E  A N D  B L O O M E R  S E T S —
T e a . r o s e  and  white.
P R O M O T I O N  D A Y S  ............ ....... 79c
English  qualities. P ro m o t io n  D a y s $1:98
R A Y O N  B E D S P R E A D S ,  size 80 x  90, in
green, m au v e  and  b lu e ;  r e g u la r  $2.95.
P R O M O T I O N  $1.98
D A Y S ,  each
r m a ^ W u n t M f i .
DON’T FORGET-
P H O N E  361 - K E L O W N A .  B .  C.
THREE DAYS OF PROMOTION SELLING
W H I T E  C R E P E  S I L K  D R E S S E S —
\^ith short sleeves; sizes 16, 18, 2 0  
an d  22i^; r e g u la r  $13.95; 0 5
S I L K  S U I T S  in white , som e w ith  
co lou red  jackets. S izes 16 a n d  la rge
..... $4.95
O N E  R A C K  F U L L  O F  S I L K  . 
D R E S S E S
In b row n , n avy ,  henna, printed  
silks; some that r e g u la r ly  sold as
h igh  as $17.75. Y o u r  $8.95
choice. P ro m o t io n  D ay s




fiA Q H  SIX T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T
THUItSUAY, AFKH- 3()th, VXW.
? '
C  U  T  C  X
O IL Y  P O L IS H  
R E M O V E R
N E W
L A R G E R
B O ' r i ’L E
P R I C E
3 5 «
Thio famous preparation is 
preferred by  women every­
where because of its gentle 
and effective action. It con­
tains a special oil that is 
actually beneficial to the 
cuticle.
BEL-ZCMA
N E W  S K IN
R E M E D Y
I 'O K
A N O
S K I N  I N ­
F E C T I O N S
I 'r l fc :
$1-00
Tliis now i)roj):>ratiun foe oc/.onia 
and skin iiTitallon, that i.s j'iviJij! 
niarvollous rosulls in many stub­
born cases. It is liij'hly rocom- 
mondocl by many of our custo­
mers.
P .  B .  W i l l i t s  &  C o . ,  L t d .
W E  D O  EXPEIt 'I '  D E V E L O P I N G  A N D  P I t I N T I N G
C O R R E C T  T A C K I E  T I S E E R M E N
Inspect our complete line 
of quality tackle before 
buying.
R O D S ,  f ro m ............... SI.25 up
T R O L L I N G  R O D S  ^
F rom  .........
R E E L S ;  from
L I N E S  L E A D E R S  F L IE S  
Etc., Etc.. Etc.
S2.25 up  
.....50c up
Temba
L IM IT E D
Sporting Goods Dealers
T o p  floor Jermaii H un t ’s 
Phone  162
“ IT  P A Y S  T O  P L A Y ”
iimuiuuiimmiiiiiimmium.imiiiiiiii.iinimii "immmuniiiiuiiiiTuimmuuiiummuimiuiiiiimmiiiiiiiiunTiuiimuiimmiiiiLmmiimiimn
W E HANDLE THE BEST IN
W m .  H A U G  S O N
C O A L  A N D  B U IL D E R S ’ S U P P L IE S
For Economy, Satisfaction and Service, P H O N E  66 
K E L O W N A ,  B .C .
“Don’t forget Hospital E gg  W eek”
...................I.....
H A R O L D  L L O Y D  H A S  F R E S H
B U D G E T  O F  F U N
“T h e  M i lk y  W a y ” Is G ua ran teed  To  
T ick le  E v e ry  F u n n y -B o n e  In  
T h e  A u d ien ce
T h e  in im itable  H a ro ld '  L loyd , star 
o f  a dozen com edy hits, is up  to n ew  
tr icks  in his latest laugh  fest. “T h e  
M i lk y  W a y ” , w h ich  w ii l  be at the 
E m p ress  Theatre  F r iday  and Saturday .  
M a y  1st and 2nd.
A s  a timid m ilkm an  vvho is pushed  
to  fistic fame as the result o f  a mis-  
im derstanding . the bo -spectacled  f a r ­
ceur p ro w d e s  ev e ry b o d y  with  a sp len ­
d id ly  h ilarious time iTi a picture that 
is  guaran teed  to p rov ide  a stiff w o r k ­
out  f o r  ev'erj' fu n n y -bon e  in the a u d i ­
ence. Exce llent w o r k  is also done b y  
A d o lp h  Menjou . Dorotiiy  W i l s o n  and  
V e re e  Tcasda le  in tlie support ing  cast.
“K lon d ik e  A n n ie "
East may never  meet W est but the 
N o rth  met W est and "K lo n d ik e  A n n ie "  
w a s  the result. T h e  g lam orous M a e  
West, the curvaceous blonde charm er  
o f  stage and screen, is com ing to the 
local screen on M on d ay  and T uesday  
M a y  4 and r>: to sing, sw ing  and m u r ­
m u r  her w ay  to furtlier popularity.  
Witti an entirely nbw  store o f  w is e ­
c racks  of the sort tliat sky-rocketed  
h e r  to fame in “She  Done H im  W r o n g ”; 
l a  W est  m a k e s  tlie .'\laskan climate  
the on ly  thing that is cold w h en  .she 
hit's the Klondike.. Support ing  M ae  
W est  is V ictor M cL ag len  w ho  provides  
an  ideal m a l e  menace.
O n  the same p rogram m e is the pic- 
turization t)f Zan c  G rey 's  W este rn  
dram a, “ Drift Fence", starring K a th ­
er ine  de  Mille, Buster  C ra b b e  and  
T o m  K e e n e  and ' p rov id ing  a st irr ing  
s a g a  o f  fron t ie r  days, cattle rustlers, 
sm o k in g  guns and  d rum m ing  hooves.
“ I f  Y o u  C ou ld  O n ly  C o o k ”
A  h ilar ious p icture  starr ing  a b ran d  
n e w  rom antic  team. H erbe rt  M arsh a l l  
a n d  Jean  A r l lu ir ,  •'If Y o n  G ou ld  O n ly  
C o o k ” plays at the Em press  theatre  
on  W e d n e sd a y  and  Thursday . M a y  
6 th a n d  7th. T h e  sp a rk l in g  story o f  a 
m ill io n a ire  w h o  becam e  a bu t le r  and
of a charm ing  g ir l  w h o  m ade  h im  
l ike  it. this screen presentation has  
everyth ing  necessary to p rov ide  p e r ­
fect film fare, as indeed  it does.
On the same p rog ram m e is “Stars '  
O v e r  B r o a d w a y ” , s tarr ing  Jean M u i r  
and Pat  O ’Brien, a p icture  that w i l l  
be  long  rem em bered  as one o f  the 
versatile. M r .  O ’Brien 's  v e ry  best.
A T T R A C T I V E  D IS H  M A D E
F R O M  L E F T - O V E R  S A L M O N
Salm on  Sa lad  M ou ld  Both  Tasty  A n d  
G o o d -L o o k in g
Intelligent use o f  “le ft -ove rs "  is one  
means o f  keep ing  d o w n  the fam ily  
food bu dge t  and. w h a t ’s'^'more. it m ay  
be  m ade the means of p rov id ing  dishes  
which  are  attractive in appearnce  as 
well as nourish ing  and tasty. F o r  e x ­
ample. there ’s a m ou lded  sa lm on salad  
which  m ay ’oc m ade either from  can­
ned sa lm on or from  w h a t ’s left over  
f'.'orn a d inner  of fresh salmon.
In m ak in g  this s a la d - i f s  easily made,  
too— as the method is outlined b y  a 
fish cookery  demonsti-ator on the staff 
of the Dom inion  D epartm ent of F i s h ­
eries. an e gg  should be  beaten and  to  
ii there sliould be added  tw o  tab le ­
spoons o f  sugar, a ha l f  tab lespoon each  
of f lou r ; and m usta rd ,  a h a l f  teaspoon  
of salt, a cup of milk, and  a ha l f  a  cup  
of v inegar. Then  t h e . m ix tu re  shou ld  
be cooked fo r  ten minutes, w ith  con ­
stant stirring, and poured  ove r  a t a b le ­
spoon o f  gelatine which  has first been  
softened in a quarter  o f  a cup o f  cold  
water. A f t e r  that tw o  cups o f  salmon,  
separated into flakes, shou ld  b e  added  
to the m ix tu re  and the ■whole tu rned  
into a  m ou ld  that has been  r insed  in  
cold water. W h en  the sa lad  has been  
a l low ed  to ch i l l ,u n t i l  it has becom e  
firm it is  turned out on to -a p latter  
and served. .
Incidentally, the cookery  dem onstra ­
tor points out that, if  canned sa lm on  is 
used in p rep a r in g  this salad, the l iqu o r  
from ’the can should not be  th row n  
a w a y  but poured  in w ith  the other  
ingredients o f  the m ixture. T h e  reason  
fo r  that isAthat sa lm on oil is a v a lu ­










( ( 'oiitiniicd from 1‘.ikc U
I tcU cr  V ic lds Ai'i* Gciicr.tl
'I'lic pi'odiicl ion fccoi'ds .'Jiow clc.'irly 
(hat ill most sections the g.rowers an 
receiving better yiehl.s. Tins is nii- 
donbledly due (o the better niider- 
staiidiii;; and care of (be special \’arie- 
ti*'s, .along with (lie removal of maii.> 
of the trees or orchards in niisnital)l<> 
locations where fruit growiii;; could 
never he a success.
In ri-gard to production, the' yield:; 
per acre of the Okaiia/;aii Valley eom- 
pare very favour.tbly with other lead­
ing fruit jjioducin;; areas of the world.
In tlie report, the Olcanag.an distriel 
lias been dividi'd into North ;ind 
Houtli, taking Kelowna as the dividinj; 
line, and inelndin/; it in tlii> northern 
area. In the past ten years the noiTh- 
eni area has shown a decrease of 100 
acres, while the southern district has 
increased its planting to tlie extent of 
405 acres.
' r i u s t e c s  K. W .  C o m e r  A n d  A .  
K i l c l i i c  R c - c l c c t c < l , F o r  A n ­
o t h e r  T e r m  B y  A c c l a m a t i o n
M c I n t o s h  H e a d s  L i s t  O t  A p p l e  
V a r i e t i e s  B y  L a i  j ;c M a r p . in  
O v e r  D e l i c i o u s
At a meeting, of the ’I'lnstees of the 
liiigalioii Distriel. which was hel<( on 
April 21.st, it was decided to accept 
oilers for the purchase or rental ol 
lands which have reverted to (lie 
District. A notice to this elli-et has 
been posted outside the Irrigation 
oll'iee.
M arked  D ecrease  In Diieliess A im !
W e a lth y
A n  interesting revelation from  the 
m arketing  standpoint is that there  
has been a m arked  decrease in tlie 
Duchess and  W ea lthy , which  have  a l ­
w ays  been ti'oublesoine to m ove  b e ­
fore the M c ln lo s l i  came on the m a r ­
ket. T h e  other varieties, or w hat  are  
termed “off sorts” , show  a m arked  
decrease o f  nearly  .'1.000 acres. Th is  r e ­
duction is significant wlicii it is con ­
sidered thiit included in this d ivision  
are some o f  the n e w  varieties such as 
G olden  Delicious. E a r ly  M cIntosh  ana  
other e a r ly  stocks, such as Y e l lo w  
Transparent. A  m ark ed  reduction has  
been sh ow n  in the Jonathans, and this 
is considered as b e in g  un fortunate  as 
this variety , of late years, has met  
with considerab le  popu lar ity  as an e x ­
port apple. The  ch ie f reason w h y  
m any Jonathans have  been pu lled  is 
that the va r ie ty  is part icu lar ly  sus­
ceptible to w in te r  in ju ry .
Delicious L ead s  P lan t in gs  O f  W in te rs
In the varieties w h ich  show  an in ­
crease in ’ plantings, the Delic ious is 
outstanding w ith  an additional 1.500 
acres, b r in g in g  the total fo r  this vari  
ety to 3,327 acres. It is doubtfu l  w h e  
ther this var ie ty  w a rran ted  such an 
increase, bu t  fo rtunate ly  a co rrespond ­
ing increase of som ething  ove r  1.400 
acres is sh ow n  in the com bined  p lan t ­
ings o f  Y e l l o w  N e w to w n .  W in esap  and  
Stayman. A n  increase o f  800 acres w as  
m ade in McIntosh, but w as  not w a r ­
ranted in the opinion of the survey.  
H ow ever ,  a l l  the increases m ade  in 
this v a r ie ty  have  been  in the N o rth e rn  
and M a in  L in e  areas, w h e re  this v a r i ­
ety does so we ll .  A n o th e r  encourag ing  
observation is that there  has been a 
reduction in the n u m b e r  o f trees of  
the M cIn tosh  in the southern section 
o f  the V a l le y .  '
G reat  Im p ro vem en t  D u r in g  Past  
T en  Y e a rs
The annual wal(‘r meeting, was tield 
on April 23rd. with 22 water users 
pre.seiit. Mr. H. W. Corner look tlie 
eliair. wliili* Mr. W. U. Heed acted as 
si'cretary. Tlie reports were read and 
adoptc'd. and everytliing was found t(. 
he satisfaetoi'y.
On Monday, April 27tli. Messrs. R, 
W. Corner and Andrew Ritchie wen- 
n'-eleet('d Trustee's by acclamation.
Hi •k if
On Sunday last, a large number of 
friends and neighbours gatliered at tlie 
lionie of Mr. and Mrs. Monbray to 
congratulate tliein on tlie occasion of 
the twentieth anniversary of tlieir 
wedding. Tliey were presented with 
some lovely pioees of china.
Tlie dance he ld  in the Sclioo l on 
F r id a y  niglit last w as  not so w e l l  pat­
ronized as might have  been  expected  
O n ly  about fifty peojile w e re  in a t ­
tendance. but tliose w h o  d id  attend  
had a most en joyab le  time.
Mrs. Sliort donated a lo v e ly  pap ie r  
maclic basket, w h ich  b rough t  the sum  
of .$.3.()(). M iss Cath ie  M a c k  b e in g  the 
lucky  w inner. Mrs. D a lg l ish  an d  Mrs.  
M acro  also donated prizes fo r  spot 
dances, which w e re  w o n  b y  M iss  Jean  
W h ite  and  Mr. D ick  H a rtw ick .  The  
V a g a b o n d s  Orchestra gave  the ir  se r ­
vices free  of charge, and the ladies  
p rov ided  refreshments, so that ve ry  
little expense w a s  attached, an d  the 
sum  o f  .$12.40 w i l l  be  handed  o v e r  for  
the benefit of the P reven to r ium .
Hf + K'
M rs . R. W . Chase, o f Be ild , Man., 
visited her nephew, M r. P a u l  Chase,  
last w eek .
Kc'lowna and district has (he I;ii7 ',est 
number of appli' trees in lieariii/'. the 
l;iiT,e.st apple aerea/;e and the lai'i’.esl 
tol.'d acreage of all fruits in the Oli- 
aiiag.aii V.'dley, ,'iecordiiig to figures 
reeeiilly made' pulilie from (he orchard 
airve.v of the 01?anai!;ait Horticultural 
distriel.
Mclnlosli hulks large in tlu' total 
of 302,510 . witli 08.152 trees, followed 
by Delicious with 55,000, Jonathan, 
-l-i,()()(); and Yellow Newtown with 25,- 
700. Ill regard to acreage Kelowna’.'^ 
pr<.‘iiiier position is also I'.'tsily I'videiit, 
willi a total of well over 5,000 aeres 
as comp.'n'ed witli tlie next highest 
total. Unit of Vernon, 3,000 aeres.
A n  interesting insight into Uic p lan t ­
ing p rog ram m e o f  various grower.s  
throughout llie va l ley  is found in tliat 
d u r in g  the past five .years tlicre have  
been no fu rther p lanting in tlie fo l ­
lo w in g  varieties. G r im es  Golden, C o x ’s 
Orange,, Gano, Salom e, Ontario, Ben  
D a v is  and K ing . Northern  Spy, Spit- 
zenberg . W in te r  Banana, G o lden  D e l i ­
cious, H ys lop  an d  Trancendents also  
sh o w  a neg l ig ib le  increase.
T h e  McIntosh, Delicious. Jonathan  
and  Y e l l o w  N e w to w n ,  on the other  
hand, have increased in a .steady iiro- 
portion du r in g  the past ten years.
A n  interesting item in the soft fruit  
report  shows that the p lantings of 
Bartlett  pears  h a v e  increased to a 
considerab le  extent ‘ du r ing  the past 
f ive years, w ith  m ore  trees of this 
va r ie ty  b e in g  p lan ted  in that pcri.od 
than the com b ined  plantings up  to 
1930 in this area. Th is  p rogram m e of  
Bart le tt  p lan t ing  has been' un iversa l  
th roughout the V a l ley .
P lu m  p lantings  have  been consistent, 
bu t  not hr>avy, w h i le  prunes have  
sh ow n  a heavy  increase in the period  
1930-35.
Cherries , apricots and poaches have  
all show n  fa ir ly  consistent p lanting  
program m es, w ith  a considerable  in ­
crease _ in the popu la r  varieties of  
peaches throughout the K e lo w n a  d is ­
trict.
A  m eeting  of registered  g r o w e r s  u n ­
der  the T ree  Fruit B o a rd  w a s  ca l led  on 
W e d n e sd a y  evening. A p r i l  22nd, in the 
School House, fo r  the purpose  o f  e l ­
ecting a delegate to the nom inating  
convention, but o w in g  to the sm all  
attendance of g ro w e rs  it w a s  thought  
adv isab le  to postpone the election  until 
the fo l lo w in g  night after . the w a te r  
meeting. A t  this postponed m eeting  
M r. S. Pearson  w a s  unan im ous ly  e lect ­
ed delegate. The m eeting w a s  a d d re s ­
sed b y  M r .  H ask ins of the B oa rd ,  
Messrs. Barrat  and  H e m b l in g  a lso  b e ­
ing present.
THE RIFLE
. In respect to the -alterations in the 
type li.st, it is m entioned  that in 1927 
the -P rov inc ia l  H o rt icu ltu ra l  B ranch ,  
assisted b y  g row ers ,  sh ippers and  
others, m apped  out a cam paign  on the  
most adap tab le  m a rk e t  varieties and  
d re w  up  p lan t ing  lists o f the best  
com m ercia l sorts fo r  each section as 
a gu ide  to g rowei 's  in respect to any  
n ew  plantings, rep lacem ents o r  in 
changing  ov'er of any  of their less d e ­
sirable sorts by  grafting.
“To those of us w h o  took soriie part  
in the d r a w in g  u p  o f  these p lan t ing  
guides fo r  these areas, it is g ra t i fy in g  
to note the w o n d e r fu l  im provenient  
which has takeri p lace  d u r in g  these  
years” , the report  states. “These  
changes w e r e  expected  to be  slow,  
even in the best o f  l:imes, but. w h e n  
w e  rea lize  the adverse  circumstances  
which  g ro w e rs  h av e  had  to contend  
with d u r in g  this period, it is indeed  
rem ark ab le .”
In the northern  section of the valle.y 
the su rvey  show s that the - ave rage  
yield  per  tree  is 5.0 boxes, w h i le  in the  
southern district it is 5.9.
The report, in a b r ie f  resum e of the 
history o f  fruit g r o w in g  in .the  O k a n ­
agan, revea ls  that the main com m er  
cial p lantings  of app les  in the district 
commenced at the turn o f the century,  
in 1900. P re v io u s  to that time there  
had been  a f e w  in d iv idua l  p lantings  
which had  s e r v ^  to dem onstrate  that 
apples cou ld  be  groum  successfully.  
Heav.v p lantings  , w e r e  m ade  be tw een  
1900 and 1910. fo l lo w e d  b y  increased  
activity b e tw een  1910 and 1920. Since  
that time, a lthough  considerab le  n e w  
plantings h a v e  been  made, the m a jo r ­
ity of these ■ have  been for r ep la ce ­
ments and  re -ad ju stm ent  purposes.
The. first O rc h a rd  S u rv e y  w a s  m ade  
by  the H o rt icu ltu ra l  B ranch  in 1920. 
and has been  carr ied  out e v e ry  fifth 
year  since that time.
T h e  annual m eeting  of the G le n -  
m ore C. C. F. C lu b  w as  h e ld  in  the 
School on M onday, A p r i l  20th, w h e n  
the election of officers took p lace. M r.  
T a lbo t  w as  re-e lected P res iden t  and  
M r. B la k e  re-elected Secretary , w h i le  
Messrs. G . W . H . Reed, T e d  L e w is  
and  Jack  Snovvsell a re  on the  e x e c u ­
tive.
It w a s  thought some time ago  that 
the bu ds  of cherries  and pea rs  had  
been k il led  b y  frost, but the cherries  
are n o w  out in fu l l  bloom, an d  the 
pear blossoms almost out. so there  




Effective Methods For Control 
Of Disease-Carrying Pest
D A I R Y  O P E R A T I O N S  F IV E
T H O U S A N D  Y E A R S  A G O
A m o n g  the m any  interesting relics  
which have  been unearthed du r in g  
tlie excavations o f  U r  o f  the Chaldees,  
the b irthp lace  of A b ra h a m ,  is a  rriosiac 
frieze sh o w in g  a procession o f  cows. 
O n one side of a re ed -bu i lt  byre , frorri 
the door o f  w h ich  tw o  calves are  seen  
issuing, m en seated on lo w  .stools are  
m ilk ing  cows. T h e  m en sit u n de r  the 
c o w ’s tail, m ilk in g  tlie an im al from  
behind. T lie  calves, du ly  muzzled, are  
roped to the cow 's  headstall so as to 
encourage h e r  to g ive  milk. O n  the 
other side o f  the byre , tw o  men. clean  
shaven and  w e a r in g  fleece petticoats, 
the official dress o f  priests, a re  oo u r -  
ing m ilk  through a strainer into a 
vessel set on the ground, w h i le  tw o  
others a re  collecting the strained l iq ­
uid into great  stone jars. Th is  frieze
is said b y  experts  to represent a scene
at a fai’m  attached to a temple, a fa rm  
dating abou t  3100 B.C.. us ing  dairy  
methods w h ich  m ight have  been  em ­
ployed w ith  profit in the intervening  
centuries.
A n o th e r  find of interest to students  
o f  ag:riculture w as  a sm all statue r e ­
presenting the Goddess  Bau . seated on 
a throne supported  b y  geese. B a u  w as  
the patroness of the pou ltry  farm , and  
her figure, squa re  and  thick-set. in a 
flounced an d  p leated  dress reach ing  
to the ankles, has an appropria te ly  
domestic look.
W ith  the advent .of spring comes the 
menace o f  the house fly— w h ich  m ay  
correctly  be term ed P u b l ic  E n e m y  
N o . ' 1. It is vvorld-wide in d istribution  
and is notorious fo r  the part it p lays  
in sp read ing  such serious diseases as 
typhoid  fever, tuberculosis, cholera,  
dysentery, infantile d iarrhoea , and  
other dangerous epidemics. T h e  fly 
breeds in filth; infects itself w ith  filth: 
carries germ s of filth and disease on 
its legs and  body and  in its intestines; 
and w ith  these ge rm s  pollutes food,  
especia lly  milk, one of the pr inc ipa l  
nutritional items in the establishm ent  
of the hum an race.
It is know n that a, s ingle  fly can 
carry  as many as five hundred  m ill ion  
germ s on and inside its body, bu t  until 
there is active co-operation  on the 
part o f  entire communities, inc lud ing  
the m unicipal authorities and  every  
single ind iv idua l in the com m unity , to 
r e m o v e  filth, the m ain  source o f  fly- 
production, the m enace of the fly to 
hum an  life  w ill remain.
The  most effective and des irab le  
m eth o d  of controlling the house  fly 
undoubted ly  consists in e l im inat ing  or  
reduc ing  its b reed ing  places to a m in i ­
m um  b y  p roperly  treating  or d isposing  
of such materials as m anure  and  g a r ­
bage. T h e  house fly b reeds in such  
decay ing  and fe rm enting  m atter  as 
kitchen refuse and garbage . G a rb a g e  
receptacles should be  kept t ightly  c o v ­
ered  and  where  possible , all re fuse  
sliould be  burned or bu r ied  at once  
0 1  w ithout  undue .delay. It it cannot  
be d ispensed with, re fuse  shou ld  n ever  
be left exposed bu t  sprink led  w ith  
p o w d e red  borax  or  ch loride o f  lime. 
W in d o w s  and doors of houses, p a r t i ­
cu la r ly  those of. the d in ing  room  and  
kitchen, should b e  screened and  all 
flies that gain entrance destroyed. Th is  
rnay be done by  the use o f  fly s w a t ­
ters, b y  tanglefoot strips, or b y  using  
a fly spray. M ilk  and other food  shou ld  
be screened in the sum m er b y  c o v e r ­
ing it w ith  muslin and  fru it  shou ld  
also be covered. O n  no account should  
flies be  permitted in a sick room, and  
the faces o f sleeping babies, o r  bab ies  
ly in g  unattended in their cots or  c a r ­
riages, should  be screened w ith  m u s ­
lin. , ■
A n  effective poison bait, but one  
which  cannot be used w h e re  children  
are e xp lo r in g  o r  rom p in g  about ,  is 
m ade b y  exposing in saucers a m ix ­




Eleven Riflemen Take Part In 
First Practice O f Season At 
Glenmore Range ■
E lev en  r if lem en turned out fo r  the 
first practice o f  the season at the G le n ­
m ore  ran ge  on Sunday . The on ly  d is ­
tance fired ' o ve r  w a s  the 2 0 0  yards.  
Conditions w e r e  v e ry  .pleasant at the 
outset w ith  b r igh t  sunshine and  steady  
light, but, true to A p r i l  form, the sky  
c louded  . ove r  latter ly  and the light  
a lternated  ra p id ly  f ro m  intense b r igh t ­
ness to dullness, w ith  detrimental e f ­
fects u p o n ,th e  m arksm anship .
G . .N .  K e n n e d y  led the procession  
w ith  a nice 31. H is  first three shots on 
score w e re  a ll  bu llseyes  and he lo o k ­
ed set fo r  a possible, but the trad i­
tional fickleness o f  the short L e e -E n -  
field put h im  into the inner r ing  foi 
his rem a in in g  shots. C. H a w e s  w as  
next  w ith  30, his score being pu lled  
d o w n  b y  tw o  m agpies. T w o  ri'ovices 
w h o  had n eve r  fired a Lee -En fie ld  b e ­
fore, G . F lin to ft  and G. M cK enz ie ,  
sh o w e d  promise.
Scores, seven  shots at 2 0 0  yards: G. 
N. K ennedy , 31; C. Hawes. 30; H. H. 
M c C a l l ,  29; J. Tod. 28; G. C. Rose  
(shot tw ice ) ,  28 and 25; D. M cM il lan ,  
27: R . Haug . 26; W . Porter, 23: G.
F lintoft, 22; T. Handlen . 17: G . M c ­
Kenzie , 11.
P ractice  N e x t  Sunday
It is hoped to continue practice r e ­
g u la r ly  hereafter, and the spoon shoots 
w i l l  p ro b a b ly  be  commenced earlier  
than last year, w h en  a late start w as  
m ad e  o w in g  to- la ck  o f  rifles.
T hose  w h o  h av e  no transportation  
of the ir  o w n  shou ld  ge t  in touch b e ­
fo re  S u n d ay  next  w ith  m em bers  that 
o w n ' cars, as it is understood that 
som e w h o  shot last S u n d a y -w i l l  be  
u n a b le  to b e  at the range  on M a y  3rd 
o w in g  to other engagements.
I n v e s t m e n t
S u g g e s t i o n s
W f E  o i l e r ,  s u b j e c t  t o  p r i o r  s a l e ,  
4 X $ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0  D i s t r i c t  o f
S a a n i c h  5 ' /' B o n d s  d u e  1 9 4 4 ,
a t  I 0 3 y 2  f o  y i e l d  ,
OKANAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT 
TRUST COMPANY
Phone 98 Phone 332
F r id ay  and  Saturday, M a y  8  &  9
M A R X  B R O T H E R S  in 
“N I G H T  A T  O P E R A ”
Tliiii's., FrI., Sat., M a y  14, 15. 16 
In  co lour
“T R A I L  O F  T H E  L O N E S O M E  
P I N E ”
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y ,  M A Y  1st. an d  2nd
L L O Y D ’S F U N N I E S T  P IC T U R E !  H aro ld  goes to tow n  as the timid  
m ilk m an  w h o  k.o.’s the w o r ld  cham pion  . . . and w in s  h im self a 




T h e  M i l k y  W a y  ”
A  P a ram ou n t  P ic tu re  w ith
A D O L P H E  M E N J O U ,  V E R R E E  T E A S D A L E ,  H E L E N  M A C K ,  
W I L L I A M  G A R G A N .  G E O R G E  B A R B I E R ,  D O R O T H Y  W I L S O N
—  A ls o  —
P O P  E Y E  and P A R A M O U N T  N E W S  _ _ _
Matinee, 2.30 Evenings, 7 an d  9
M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y ,  M A Y  4th and  ,5th.
T h e  one and  on ly  M is s  W est  as  the spell of. t h e . Y u k o n ,  the ca ll  of 
the w i ld ,  the b ird  c ry  o f  the f rozen  acres, the ga i  .who k ids  the face  
- off the b a r  room  floor.
MAE WEST
—  I N  —  ■
it
K L O N D I K E  A N N I E
9f
—  W I T H  —
VICTOR McLAGLEN
—  A L S O  —
ZANE GREY’S “ DjUFT FENCE ”
Y o u  m ust b e  in by  8.15 p.ni. to see fu l l  show.
W E D N E S D A Y  A N D  T H U R S D A Y ,  M A Y  6 th and  7th
J E A N  A R T H U R  A N D  
H E R B E R T  M A R S H A L L
—  in —
U IF YOU 
COULD ONLY
D O U B L E  B I L L




H e  had millions, she h ad  hopes.
Together  they race to  ro llick ing  
rom ance  in a g ran d  n e w  comedy!
Yo.u m ust b e  in by  k l 5  p .m .-to  see fu l l  show.
STARS OVER 
B R O AD W AY”
Mrs. J. A. S. Tilley Gives En ­
lightening Address On Eng­
land’s Greatest Writer
“A n  A fte rn oon  W ith  Shakespeare” 
w a s  the title o f  an  address g iven  b y  
M rs .  J. A .  S. T i l le y  at the regu la r  
m eeting  o f  the K e lo w n a  W o m e n ’s I n ­
stitute on Tuesday .
M rs. T i l le y  g a v e  m any  instances .of 
h o w  Shakespeare  is un iversa lly  loved  
and  the reasons w h y  he is so w id e ly  
k n o w n  as “T h e  greatest E ng lishm an” . 
R o l l  call w a s  an sw e red  b y  quotations  
f ro m  Sh ak esp ea re ’s plays.
T h e  W a y s  an d  M ean s  Committee re  
ported  ^good results  from  the bazaar  
l ield on\ A p r i l  17th iq aid o f  C h ild  
W e lfa re .  A  vote o f  thanks w as  passed  




Additional Six Thousand Tons 
Per Year W ill Be Bought 
For Smelting Purposes
a l ly  to the y o u n g  gir ls  and children
w h o  gave  a ver.y en joyab le  p rogram m e  
o f  dances, recitations and instrumental  
music. Thanks  w e r e  also accorded to 
the, m an y  fr iends  w h o  so fa ith fu l ly  
attend the card  parties an d .p ther  soc­
ial functions in support of the w o rk  
done b y  the Institute.
T h e  W e l l  B a b y  Com m ittee . reported  
.a good  attendance at the clinic on 
A p r i l  17th, T h irty -th ree  bab ies  w e re  
present with  the ir  mothers.
M iss  M . I. Reekie , the P re ^ d e n t  of  
the Institute, w a s  nominated as a d e ­
legate  to the P rov in c ia l  Con ference  
w h ich  w i l l  be  he ld  in V an cou ve r  d u r ­
ing the Jubilee  celebrations this su m ­
mer.'
Hostesses fo r  the day  w e re  M iss  
R eek ie  and  M rs. M cD ona ld .
in a cu p fu l  o f  sweetened  . m i lk  or  
w ate r .  F ly  sprays, o f  course, operate  
best in closed spaces, and  the dead  o r
O f  interest to mine ow n ers  in the 
O k a n a g a n  and  e lsewhere, is the r e ­
cent anouncem ent that, at the request  
o f  the Hon. G . S, Pearson. M inister of  
M ines, the Consolidated M in in g  ana  
S m e lt in g  C o m p a n y  has agreed  to p u r ­
chase an additional 6 , 0 0 0  tons per. year  
of siliciou.s ore. fo r  sm elt ing purposes, 
m a k in g  a total o f 18,000 tons per year.
T h e  D epartm ent of M ines  has had  
the position o f  silicious ore shippers  
u n der  consideration since a statement 
w a s  issued, late last year, that the 
Conso lidated  w o u ld  h ave  to cut doiyn 
acceptance o f  shipments from  prov in ­
cial m ines to a m ax im u m  of 50 tons 
p e r  month. 'The reduction w as  made  
necessary, accord ing  to. the company, 
b y  reason  of a large  stock o f ore that 
had  accum ulated  because of the limit­
ations p laced  upon the capacity of  
their  sm elter to abso rb  silica.
In  o rd e r  to m eet the question, the 
C onso lidated  C om p an y  agreed  to 
lease  their  m ill  at Tadanac  to a group  
o f  customs shippers. T h e  m ill  has a 
capacity  o f  125 tons per  day. Th is  pro^ 
position w a s  put be fo re  those affected
in the G r a n d  Fo rk s  an d  G reen w o o d  
districts, b u t  w a s  considered  im prac ­
tical.
P roduct ion  f ro m  the B o u n d a ry  d is ­
trict fo r  ten months o f  .1935 w as  7.167 
tons. T h e re  w ere ,  in addition, heavy  
shipments f ro m  other mines, p r in c ip ­
a l ly  the Y a n k e ^  G ir l  and  Y m ir .  T h e  
latter m ine  has installed a concen­
trating mill, thus tak ing  care of its 
o w n  product. It is understood, also, 
that the S u p e r io r  m ill  at G re e n w o o d  
w i l l  bo re -op en ed  shortly. Th is  w o u ld  
take care o f  the production o f  No . 7 
mine, G reen w o o d ,  w h ich  has p ro d u c ­
ed 500 tons a month fo r  a portion of  
thp past year.
F rom  this it w o u ld  seem  that, w ith  
the am endm ent to the C onso lidated ’s 
o rd e r  o f  last year, the silicious ore sit­
uation g ives  prom ise o f c lear ing  itself 
satisfactorily.
N O  F E A R  F O R  H I M
p a ra ly z e d  flies shou ld  b e  swept up  
an d  bu rn ed . -  o r  th row n  into ve ry  hot 
w a te r  to pre zent any  f ro m  recovering.
T h e  e lectricians w e re  m ak in g  some  
repa irs  on the local school.
School B o y — W h a t  a re  you  doing, 
mister?
E lectric ian—  Insta lling an electric  
switcli.
B o y — W e l l ,  I don ’t cafe. O u r  fam ily  
is m ov in g  today  and  I w o n ’t be  go ing  
to this school any  more.
S T I L L  C Y N I C A L  O B  T H E  T R U T H ?
S inc la ir  L e w is .  A m e r ic a ’s No . 1 
cynic  and  satirist, p re fe rs  to spend  
vacations in V erm ont,  and  c an d id ly  
tells the inquis it ive  w h y :
“I  doubt  that i n . any  p lace  in the  
w o r ld  y o u ’d  find a c itizenry w h ich  so .,  





TiiUHSDAY, Ai»rtn, :K)th. rj3ti. T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T
Train Service
BASIC FACTS RE USE 
OF FERTILIZERS
Connecting at
V a l u e  D e p e n d s  L a i f ’ c l y  U i ) o n  





6 6 The Continental
Limited 9 ?
5.15 p.m.’ liV. Kelowna - " /\r. 10.40 a.in.
7.00 p.iii. " Ijv. Vernon - - "liV. 0.10 a.in. 
7.40 p.in. "TiV. ArinstrouK "'Lv. 7.55 u.ni.
11.10 p.ni. *Lv. Kamloops '^ Kv. 4.50 a.in.
9.00 a.ni. f  Ar. Vaneouver 6.45 p.in. 
*Daily ex. Sun. fDally ex. Mon.
:{:l)aily except Sat.
Through Stimdard S leep in g  Car 
between Kelowna and Vaneouver. 
Okanagan Lake Service— Dally 
except Sunday.
Connections also made at 
Kamloops for Prairie Points 
and Eastern Canada.
F o r  information, call or  w rite :
ANY C.N.K. AGENT  
or E. 11. DARKNESS 
Trafllc Representative, Vernon, D.C. |
V3-36
C s i E B S i d f  j%IE
N a t i o n a l
A Rose With a Thorn
T l ia n k  you  so m uch ,” said  ii w om an  
to a m an  w ho  had g iven  her  his seat j the drill  r o w  at a distance of tw o  to
Tht- w lio lc  (|iH‘;;lion of the use ol 
I'ei’lilizers ciaitiiuie:; to rceeive :i great 
(leal of  study by soil .and crop leeh- 
niciaii:; in C-auada. and U uoughou t  llie 
world. It is realized, .state:; (t, II. Itob- 
liisoii, the ncnniiiioM (Jhernist, that 
I much is yet (o  he learned from ex -  
pei'inieidal worU  and that reeommeiid-  
stions m regal'd to the use of fertili­
zers m ay change m ateria lly  in year.s 
to eoine. A  luim lier of basic facts have  
iilready been dedermined, however,  
and the.se are centred around the 
liroveii thrc'e I'S.senlial (dements of 
plant food n i t r o g e n ,  phosphorie acid, 
and jiolash. F u rth e r  truths learned in 
regard  lo tlie ridalioii.ship betwe(-n fe r ­
tilizer treatment and the physical, 
chemical, and bio logical coinposition 
of the soil may assume an important 
role in d irecting the use of fertilizers 
ill the future.
d’lie p lacem ent of fertilizers lias r e ­
ceived inncli attention in recent years  
at the Dom inion Fixporimenlal Farms, 
Ihe r 'rovincial E xper im enta l  Stations, 
lli(> universities, by  tlie educational 
(leiiarlinents of one or tw o  of the 
larger m aiuifacturers, and in tlie U n i ­
ted States. M ore  and m ore  it is being  
realized Unit the economic use of  
commercial fertilizers, i.c„ prollts from  
tlie use o f  fertilizers, depends greatly  
on llic placciiKMit of tlu' fertilizers 
with respect t'fi the seed and  jjlaiit 
roijls. F o r  cereal crops, w licre  low  
rail’s of afiplicatioii are  used, it is 
generally  conceded that dri l l ing -in  the 
fertilizer with the seed is good prac ­
tice. F o r  , this purpose, inexpensive  
special attachments for seed drills  may  
now be obtained, or combination seed 
land fertilizer dril ls  m ay  be used. With  
hoed crops tlie best results m ay  be 
expected w hen  the fertilizer is placed  
ill a n a r ro w  band  a long  each side of
l ' ' o i i n c r  S c l i c d u l e  W i l l  B e  
s im ic i l  O i l  J u n e  1 st
Re
'I'll.- lu m iin g  .'.eliedide of tlie M . .S 
Fentowiia , C anad ian  National ves.’iel 
operating  on Uliaiia/piii I.ake, has been  
ctiangi’d for a nioiitli, elTectivc? A p r i  
3Vth to M ay  .'iOtli.
T h e  I ’e i i low na  w i l l  now  leave Kel  
owii;i at 1 1 . 1 0  a.in., a r r iv in g  in I ’entic- 
loii at 3.1)0 |).ni. T lie  return trij) w il l  
leave  Fentietoii at 3.45 p.m. and arr ive  
in K e lo w n a  at li.lO p.ni. T lie  old ;e lu  
du le  w i l l  he resunied on .June 1st.
WESTBANK
Mr. W . 15. G o re  w as  w e ll  enoiig'ii to 
r(‘turii home on Tut:sday. H e  is resting  
Muietly at home.
[ M r. R, N ew to n  Martin , o f  “M. 
R an ch ”, T repan ier , w as  a visitor  
W estban k  on W ed n esd ay  en route 
tlie coast.
in a street car. ‘‘That  w a s  v e ry  k ind  o f  
you .”
‘‘Not  at all. m a ’am, not at a ll,” p ro ­
tested the man. ‘T k n o w  som e m en  
d o n ’t g ive  up their seats to any  one  
except  pretty girls, but looks d o n ’t 
m ak e  any  dilTcrence to m e.”
four inches from  the seed, and at about  
j the same depth as the seed or sliglitly 
j lower. D r i l l s  w h ich  place the fertilizer  
in this position a re  also obtainable. It 
is usua lly  a dangerous  practice to place 
the ferti lizer in direct contact with  
garden or other hoed crop seeds, in­
c lud ing  jKitatoe.s,
T h e  imifortn distribution o f  the fei’' 
( i l izer  is also of importance in obta in ­
ing evenness o f  stand and best y ie lds  
from tlie crop. Tlie m odern  fertilizer  
maeliiiiery a lready  mentioned is d e ­
signed to distribute  the fertilizer  
even ly . Also, w h e re  ajiplied broadcast, 
tlie lertilizer sliould be spread  as uni-  
lo rm ly  as possible. It is more dillicull  
to distribute  un ifo rm ly  the h igher  a n ­
alysis rertilizers, such as 4-24-12 . or 
am m on ium  pliosphatu (11-48 grade )  
than the m ore bu lk y  lo w e r  g rade  m a ­
terials, but m odern  ferti lizer app ly ing  
m ach inery  g ives .satisfactory d is tr ibu ­
tion.
T h e re  has been much im provem ent  
ill the physical cpiiditign o f fertilzers  
in recent years, and the trend in this 
respect is tow ards  the m anufacture  o f  
fertilizers in g ran u la r  form . The.se 
g ra n u la r  forms lend themselves to a 
more un iform  application than tlie 
dust forms, as they run m ore freel.v in 
most drills.
JUST CHATTER
(IJy n. I .)
Okanagan 'I'our Ol Hoy 
i’.ii llaini'iilarians
II \v;i:; a liiTii Init happy lot o f fei 
low.s w ho  re tun ied  to Vancouver, h a v ­
ing compli’led I lie tliird Hoys' Hai'lia- 
iiieiil lour to Ihe Oliaiiagaii. Wliat arc 
tlie |■(‘al:tious o f Uiesi> lads lo lliesi 
lour.s'.' ’I'liis is a (lueslioii freiiueiilly  
.".;;kc(l. W liat do tliey di.scu.ss vvheii 
done'.'’
Well, Hist uf all, let me .say tlii’y are  
lioys, iiiiil tlu.’y love to cracli jolies 
al eacli oUier and  lo clmclili: ove r  tlu- 
ips tlie.y m ake  in their various a d ­
dresses. for, be ing  bo.vs, tlii’y are nol 
jM.’ifecf and iiii’v itably  under tlie stress 
of nerves do m ake  little slips, 'I’liey 
discuss their favourit i ’ sport.s and iii- 
erests just like any other lad.s. but 
tlu'y also di.scus.s very  seriously  Itie 
coiiditioiis tliey (liul in tlie various  
places, and how  Par l iam ent and the 
ile lig ious Edueatioii Council  can liclp 
lucli condilions. Coin ing in contact as 
they do witli various groups, and .see­
ing tilings in a m ore or less detached
LITTLE REMAINS 
OF LAST YEAR’S 
APPLE CROP
S t o c k s  O n  H a n d  T o t a l  O n l y  (iA.- 
388 B o x e s  F o r  T h e  W h o l e  
I n t e r i o r
H E R  F I R S T  B I S C U I T S - S U C C E S S F U L !
l’’n iit  stock:; on hand :u'e rapitlly  
dim inishing a:; the ITlfi-TJ season comi's  
to its close. Sl.'ilistic;; issued by tlu 
T ree  Fruit Ho.'ird sliow that (>.').I.W 
boxes remain in llie Oliaiia/;aii and  
Main lan e  dislriet out o f IIm’ total foi 
the Interior ari’a of (i4,.')ltl) lioxi’s.
'I'he lieaviesl .slocks are  in M c ln -  
loi;h, Rom e ;md Wiiie.sap, w ith  13,(Kill, 
11,890 {ind 10.189 bo.xes respectivel.v.
Creston  and district is com p le i i ’ly 
cleaned ii]) witli Ihe exceptien  o f  3(i3 
bo.xes of Spitzenberg. w lii le  Nelson  
and district liolds a total o f (iOtl boxe;; 
coiniM'iscd o f  Delicious, li .de  Sundries,  
W agn er ,  R om e and .Spitzenberg, 'I'lie 
G ra n d  Fo rk s  district lias d isposed of  
its entire se.’lson’s stoelc.
A t  the correspoiuling time last yea r
way, tliey frequent ly  see tlie causes I there w e re  w e l l  over 150,000 b o x e s  yi;t 
w here  Uiose w l io  a re  on Uie spot only  unsold, witli over 3().000 hexes each in 
SCO tlic cITccls. O n e  o f the most ijain- Mclntosli, Delicious, W in e sap  and  
fill tilings tliey discuss is the la ih irc  | Rom e  
o f  e.x-iiienibers of Par l iam ent to live
up to their obligations. N o  comiminity on be lia l f  o f agricu ltura l interests, w a s
BtCAUSE IT'S rmsT IN
i C O N O M v M l U E  I
1




G e t  a square deal for your money—don’t 
take a 1 9 3 4  o r  1 9 3 5  model slightly
( 3 -PASSENGER C O U P E )
NOTHING M ORE TO PAY
Studebaker’s new 1 %  C. A. C. Plan 
offers a new “low" in time payments
prettied up! This new Studebaker is com ­
pletely new! Only 1 9 3 6  car with the Auto­
matic Hill H older! This year’s stand-out car
V , ■
in style because designed by Helen Dryden! 
W orld ’s largest one-piece steel top —strong­
est all-steel body! Feather-touch hydraulic 
brakes! A utom atic g as-sav in g  overd rive. 
Econom y record -of 2 9 -1 2  miles per Im ­
perial gallon! Flat, r e s ^ ^  floors! Brilliant 
acceleration! See it! Drive it! Y ou ’ll buy it!
which has .sent a n u m ber  of m em bers  
o Parliam ent should lack in leade r -  
ship, if llic m em bers  of Parliam ent  
arry  out their i)ledges  
U ndoubted ly  the greatest lack 
lliroiighout tlie v a l ley  is en'icieiit lead 
rshiiJ. H ere  perhaps criticism is 
coming to Ihe parent body, for, in tlic 
opinion of the w riter,  inueh o f  tlie 
training has been  too academic and  
has not resulted in leaders be ing  able, 
to tackle the eve ryd ay  problem s con ­
fronting them. W h i le  background  is 
e.sscntial and most va luab le  in llic iilti 
mate aim, there is an immediate need  
which calls fo r  positive active le ad e r ­
ship, and hero perhaps  there has been  
a weakn<-*.ss. I f  a leader is to be suc­
cessful, he must be prepared  and fitted 
lo enter into the c v e ry -d ay  activities 
o f  youth. H e  m ust have  sym pathy and  
understanding in you th ’.s fa ilures and  
mistakes, and be positive in -his faith  
in youth's ultimate* attainment of h igh ­
er  levels. “Faith  w ithout w o rk s  is 
dead ,” 'and  no boy w i l l  fo l lo w  a dead  
creed. These, and sim ilar  problems, arc  
discussed by  the boys, w h o  are s in ­
cere ly  interested in bu i ld ing  up a new  
and bettor w o r ld  fo r  their fe llows.  
The  writer  w as  asked  by  a you n g  man  
after the meetings in K e lo w n a ,  “Ai'c  
these kids as sincere as, they seem?” 
M y  answ er  w as  unhesitatingly  g iven  
as “Y e s” . T h ey  are  not infallible, but  
tl'.ey are sincere and  have  lofty aims.
O f  course such trips are  a great ed ­
ucation to those p riv i leged  to share  
them. U pon  the return  journey, at 
the request of the boys, the trip w a s  
diverted  to take in the G ra n d  Cou lee  
D a m  project. H e re  is ah am az ing  piece  
o f  construction work , w h ich  m ^kes  
one gasp at m an ’s incred ib le  nerve  
and  ambition. H e re  tw o  cities have  
sp ru n g  up  m ush room -like  o'ver night. 
H e re  it is p lanned  to expend  393 m i l ­
lion dollars. T h e  audacity  of the  
scheme holds one aghast. It is colossal. 
H e re  is the w o r ld ’s largest m asonry  
undertaking, g rea te r  than the pyra - .  
m ids  of Egypt. H e re  is the w o r ld ’s^  
longest conveyor. H e re  m an has the 
im pudence to d ivert  a  huge  r iv e r  and  
tam e it to his o w n  use. to rec la im  a 
vast desert land, and  to p rovide  e l ­
ectric p o w e r  fo r  m iles ami miles a r ­
ound. 'When one stands high up bn the 
road  and looks d o w n  upon the midgets  
w h o  are m en dash ing  here  and there  
in a constant turm oil d ay  and  night, 
h o w  puny  m an  appears  to w rest le  and  
tam e M other  N atu re .  I t  is a sight w e l l  
w o rth  the expense  and time o f  a visit. 
F ro m  there w e  trave l led  to the d ry  
falls, w here  hundreds  of thousands of  
years  ago, a huge  vo lum e o f  water,  
greate r  than all the com bined  waters  
o f  the r ivers  o f  the U n ited  States, 
roa red  over the great rocks, which  
today  stand bare . It is an appa ll ing  
sight and one w ith  any  imagination  
can visualize som ething  o f  the g ra n d ­
eu r  o f these bygon e  days, when , no  
m an roamed ^the spot but w hen  the 
m ighty  w aters  roa red  over  the huge  
precipice, w ith  G o d  A lm ig h ty  a lone  
as an audience. T ru ly  it has been  
placed as one of the five great w o n ­
ders  of the U n ited  States.
O ne peculiarity  of the tour w as  the 
m edley  o f  weathers  and conditions e x ­
perienced.. W h en  w e  left the Coast it 
•was raining, but it cleared as w e  p r o ­
ceeded eastwards. T h e  passe.s had some  
ten feet o f snow, but W h e n  w e  reached  
'Wenatchee it w a s  too , hot to sleep  
comfo1ntabl.y and the sun w as  shining  
br il l iantly  du r ing  the day. But withal,  
the late season w a s  apparent, the trees 
looked  dead and w e re  without leaf. 
U p o n  return ing and  as w e  proceeded  
south the trees g a v e  evidence o f  
spring, and g rad u a l ly  as w e  proceeded  
fu rth e r  south into the W enatchee  area  
the trees w e re  adorned  in the beauty  
o f  blossom time and  m ade a most p ic ­
turesque sight, especia lly  fo r  those 
w h o  had not seen it before. S p r in g  
continued until vve reached the Coast, 
and  nearing Everett  again the w in d ­
shie ld  gave  ev idence  of rain, and of  
course it w as  ra in ing  w hen  w e  r e ­
tu rned  to V ancouver !
It is 'the fe rvent  w ish  of the Bo.yS’ 
Par liam ent party  t h a t , their visit w as  
not only an inspiration blit o f  p racti­
cal value in he lp ing  to bu ild  up in ­
terest in youth m oyem ents  w h ich  have  
character ' bu i ld ing  as their objective.
Hockey
N o w  back to the cit.y the great q u es ­
tion is, “A r e  you  go ing  to see the 
M a p le  Lea fs  p lay? " It is rather curious  
one rare ly  hears it asked if  one is g o ­
ing  to' see the B la c k  H a w k s  play. The  
M a p le  Leafs, w ith  their spectacular  
personnel, certa in ly  have  w o n  the  
hearts of Canadians, and  so on M o n ­
d a y  night w e  w i l l  watch these tw o  
m aster teams of the hockey game, “do  
their stuff” be fo re  capacity crowds.
L A D D  C A M G E  U M I T E D
REPRESENTATION OF B. C AT
AGRICULTURAL CONFERENCE
Choice Of Delegate Discussed By Fruit 
Shippers
L a w r e n c e  A v e .  PKaone 2,&2. K e lu w n a ,  E .€ . T h e  question o f  the choice of a r e ­presentative f rom  Brit ish  C o lu m b ia  to 
attend the Im per ia l  conference w h ich  
w i l l  .be held  this su m m er in 'E n g la n d ,
nil item of disciis.sioii :it ttie m eeting  
of the O k an agan  Federated S h ip p e rs ’ 
Association on W ednesday  o f  last 
week.
T h ree  organizations in the O k a n a ­
gan choose the reiirosentative, the B .C .
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D O N ’T  R IS K  F A I U J K K S
. . . Y ou  call 1 )0  iixrr of mie- 
ci’ssfiil ri’imll.'i will’ll you  
hake vvitli Magic . G an ad a ’.s 
le ad in g  coo lu ’ry  e xp e rts  
n ’l’o in im ’iid this fam oiia  
hal im’- ” ■'( ’• for perh’i’t.
leavening. Y o u ’ll find it 
niake.s the ino.st delicious 
calu’.s. A n d  M a g ic  is so in- 
ex[)eiiMivo to use. Actua lly  
you use Ir.vi than H  tvorth 
per hakinglA .sk  your  gro­
cer for M agic . Made In Canada
F.G .A ., the T re e  Fru it  B o a rd  and  Uk ’ 
Federated  Sliijiiiers. T h e  .selection 
coininillee is com prised  of Messrs. A  
K. r,oyd, W . K, Hasicins and P au l
Ha VI’S.
FIRST PATIENT
I’lu ’ p liysic ian ’s little boy  w as  en- 
i lcavouriiig  to entertain a |)rospective
his fa th e r ’s office, and us 
look ing  at tin’ skeh ’ton in 
the nervous patient timiill.v
patii’iit in 
l lu ’.v w e n  
the closet 
aslu.’il:
“W lio re  d id  you r  father get tliat?” 
“Oil, h e ’s had that a long time."  
qu ick ly  an sw ered  the little fe l low .  
“Tliat w as  his first patient.
fF
' f b i ' c h y  P e d e n
i  n g  a l l  F a t h e r s '
L J E L L O !  Hello there. Dad! W ill you listen for 
I *  just a minute? Remember way back long 
ago when you were a boy? You got a bike one 
day, didn't you? Remember how thrilled you 
were?— went riding "places" and doing "things” 
with "Freckles” and "Skinny” and "Speeder” and 
"D uke”?
Though they are ail "b ig  shots” now— bank mana^ 
gers, prominent merchants, professional men and 
captains of industry— still the incidents of your boyhood 
on a bicycle with them are among your happiest memo^ 
ties! That's right, isn't it. Dad?
Well! There's a "chip off the old block” in your 
house and he is just as anxious to own a bike as you once 
were. After all, boys haven't changed much since you 
were one.
njur a
So get your boy a bicycle just as soon as you can and- 
let him enjoy the thrill and freedom and fun that only a 
bicycle can give. Don't delay because, as you know, 
boys grow up very quickly*—become "big shots” and 
Have to work and worry instead of laugh and play in the 
sunshine.
So help your son to enjoy a full boyhood by getting' 
him a C .C .M . bicycle. 1 say a C .C .M . because it's the 
bike 1 first selected, and in all my years on the track 
I've never found anything better. The C .C .M : is a really 
beautiful piece of precision machinery. If it wasn't it 
would never carry me at top speed hour after hour 
around the race track and it's not my C .C .M ,'s fault 
that "we” don't go faster.
C'mon, Dad. Buy your boy or your girl a bicycle 
and be sure it's a  C .C .M ;
S o  L o n g !
T o r c h y  P e d e n
When you buy a bicycle examine 
it carefully first. See that the two 
“sproc kef s”are^ilTp^fectlil igh merit 
so that the chain will run smooth- 
ly. See that the two wheels, spin 
freely and are lined up so that 
when you ride the bicycle the 
two wheels track like one. See 
that all. the bright parts are 
heavily chromium-plated. Be 
sure that the spokes are rustproof 
and that the tires are Dunlops. 
Be sure that the bicycle you buy 
is a C .C .M . and then you will get 
the best there is in every detail.
C .C .M .  "G irl’s” or " B o y 's " ..........$32.00
C .C .M . "Crescent " M en 's ............  35.00
C .C .M . " L a d ie s ' " . .  . ; . . . . . . . . .  36.00
C .C .M . "Boy  Scout" ................. . 37. 50
C .C .M . "Standard Roadster” . . . . 37.50 
C .C .M . "Road Racers” $37.50 and 52. 50 
C .C .M . "Motorbike" . . . . . . . . . . .  42.00
C . C .M . " F l y t e " ........  . . .  47.50
C .C .M . "Delivery” (less basket).. 55.00. 
Time payments may be arranged for a 
small extra charge. Ask your dealer for a 
catalogue. j iJ
ti'i 'i . f ( i' f  ' ‘ F O R - ' E  A S Y -  R U N N I N G  , ' ' T R U E ' - V A L U E ' V : ‘. « ^ ^ l : , ’ i  ,
T H E  B E M M E T T  H i i R D W i i l l E
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  - - P H O N E  1
$1^ to be added locally to advertised prices to pay for freight and cartage from Vancouver.
M G r r i s o l i  H a r d w a r e s  C o . ,  L t d ^
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  - - P H O N E  44
$1 to be added locally to advertised prices to pay for freight and cartage from Vancouver.
T E l ^ E A .  L T P .
SPORTING GOODS
To|^ i Floor of Jerman Hunt, Ltd. B E R N A R D  A V E N U E ,  K E L O W N A
$1 to be added locally to advertised prices to pay for freight and cartage from Vancouver,
C a t i i p l s e l l  ^  L e w i s  L t d
“SPORT GOODS FOR GOOD SPORTS’
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  - - P H O N E  347
$1 to be added locally to advertised prices to pay for freight and cartage from Vancouver.
■, I
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MAKE THIS DELICIOUS CREAM SOUP 
FOR |Ji^  CENTSNa  p l a t e
H e r e  is sou p  tha t  w i l l  m a k e  a h i t  e v e r y  t im e  y o u  s e r v e  i t  I 
R ic h  anti a p p e t i z in g ,  w i th  f r e s h ,  c r e a m y  ^
n ou r is h in g  a n d  satisiving, y e t  so  ea sy  t o  m a k e  w i th  S t .  C h a r le s  
M i l k .  T r y  i t  f o r  lu n c h  o r  d in n e r .
C R E A M  O F  C A R R O T  S O U P
' i  Imp. Hiilt, fiiw Krnlim i>cpp<;r 
1 <;up St.. CliiirloM Kviiporuted MilK 
1 «’up wiitctr in wliicli currotii wrr*> 
lioiled.
A iiu'diiiiii iu/.imI nirr«tn
1 Hiiiiil) onion
2 U iIh ph . Inu-on drippiiiK 
;) IblHpn. flour
Iloil voKoInbloH in imlK-d wnlor until tondnr. Drnin. imviiiB 
lluui<T r i io p  linnlv imd r o n o  through pur.io Hiiivc. Melt 
f  it in double Innler. Ad<l flour iincl nennoniiifpi, Hleni 
tliorounhly. Add nieved V(‘Keti>'>l<'«'
Milk and wnterin wliieli rarrotn vyere boil^ud. A llo w  to took 
10 nilnuteH louKer. nlirriiiK oceiiHioniilly. M a y  bo apnnkled 
witii chopi>o(l jiurHlcy. Servon (i.
This is only one o f  many wonderful crenjn 
soups you can make with St. Chnrlc.s Milk.
T ry  it too in mashed potatoes, p ^ d m g s ,  
cream sauces, cakes and custards. O r  f o r a  
delightfully better cup o f  tea or coflec!
St. Charles is whole, fresh, country milk 
evaporated to double richness and irradiated 
for extra Sunshine Vitamin D  in spotless 
Borden plants. T o  get this fresh, cremny 
flavor, always insist on St. Charles Milk. T o u  
will know it by the "G o ld  Cow”  on the blue 
and white label.
M a d e  in British Colum bia  
at South Smmis."73onle/?i^  i « i > A D i A T ( o
ST. CHARLES M IL K
PEACHLAND
T Ik ' .hm ior ba.sketball Icmii linir.lu’tl 
oil tlu- season w ith  three Karne;, p lay -  
eii on Kritlay. Motidtiy and Tiie.'^day 
with Wi'.stbank and .Suininerland, w ith  
the hoy.s losin;; the lioine (;aine on J'’ri- 
day w ith  .Stiinmerlitnil ‘12 to 13. but 
vvinninf, in Su in inerland  3!) to 13 anil 
in We.'-dljanU 34 to 10. T h e  /;irl.‘i also  
played  in S inn inerland , w inn iiif '  a 
elo.se gam e by  311 to 34. The.se giime.s 
;nc  the llnal one.s in w hat  hat; been a 
\'ery busy .settson for  the teamt: ttinei' 
the n e w  A th let ic  Hall beeaine a v a i l ­
ab le  for giune.s ea r ly  in F eb ru a ry .  A l ­
though starting late, all o f the teams  
entered enthusiasUeally  into the spoiT 
and m ade line prog.re.ss for tin* .short 
time they had. N e x t  y ea r  the l iuaket-  
biill C lu b  expect:; to .start oil' to a good  
.^ea.son ea r ly  and have  an intere.sting 
w in te r  jit thi.s line indoor .sport.
l ' 'r iday ’s gam e  on the local Moor wa.s 
one in w h ich  the loeaks wert; l iandi-  
eapjied by a .short tetnn. but they a v ­
enged their defeat in Su in iner land  on 
M onday .
Scor ing  totals:
S iim nierland: Davidson . 4; Ram say ,  
7; C la rke , 4: G urtre l l ;  Blt 'asdale, 3; 
.Johnston; Mel>aclilin: Fvans, 2; U e r -  
n.'trd: .Serivi:r. 3. 'rotal. 23.
Peach laiid : D. M ille r ,  .'I; G u m m o w .  
1: T w in am e . .I; M c l iau gh lin :  G ay n o r .  
Total, 13.
Sum m erlan d :  D av idson : Ram say , 1; 
C lark, ti; G a r t re l l :  M cLac li l in , 2; J o h n ­
ston: Evans. 1: Scriver. 2; B e rn a rd ;  
MMiite. Charles. Total, 12.
Beach land : . Ekins, 7; T w in am e , 2; 
G u m m o w :  M il le r ,  14; R. Chilton, 4;
T odd ; M cL au gh l in .  2. Tota l. 29.
S u m m er lan d  G ir ls :  S trachan ; R.
■White, 2; Reid, tl; Te l lm an , 8 : F. W hite .  
2: C a ld w e l l .  2; S tew art ;  B a ld w in ;
B iagioni, 4. Total, 24.
Referee : M cD ou ga l l .
*  «  •
The local baseba ll  p layers  have  been  
practis ing the last w e e k  in p r e p a r a ­
tion fo r  the L e a g u e  gam es w h ich  w i l l  
start .soon. W . S. Se lm an  has been e l ­
ected captain o f  tho team and severa l  
n e w  p layers  have  been added  to the  
l ine-up. w h i le  three of the Cousins,  
w h o  arc  p la y in g  for  B cave rde l l .  w i l l  
be m issing this year. P la y e rs  and  fans  
appea r  keen for  the su m m e r ’s sport  
and  the gam es w i l l  bo fo l lo w e d  w ith  
interest.
Q U I C K  T R A N S P O R T
‘‘Hovv did .you get liere? asked the 
hospital doctor of tlio new  patient. 
“F lu ,"  w as  the soft reply.
“Is there a w o rd  in the English  l a n ­
guage  that contains all the vo w e ls? ” 
"Unciuestionably?”
“W h at  is it?”
•Tve  just to ld  you .”
POSEfe
A u n t ie — Y o u  shou ldn ’t keep  
eyes open du r in g  prayers .  
B o b b y — H o w  do you  k n o w  I
^_
O n c e  y o y  d r i v e  a  i - i y d s o n  
* .  n o  © t h e r  E i g h t  w i l l  d o V ^
' A n d  h e r e  is a  c a r  th a t  will S T A Y  in sty le l
E v e r y w h e r e  o u r  l o c a l  H u d s o n  o w n e r s  a r e  
t e l l i n g  f r i e n d s  h o w  t h e i r  H u d s o n ’ s  o u t ^  
p e r f o r m  a n y t h i n g - o n  t h e  r o a d  . . . i n  t r a f f i c ,  o n  
h i l l s ,  e f f o r t l e s s  a l l - d a y  t r a v e l .  _
T h e  r e a s o n ?  B e c a u s e  t h i s  H u d s o n  h a s  m o r e  
p o w e r  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  E i g h t  w i t h i n  h u n d r e d s  o f  
d o l l a r s  o f  i t s  p r i c e  . . .  a n d  t h e  s m o o t h e s t  a u t o ­
m o b i l e  m o t o r  h u i l t .  N o  v i b r a t i o n  a t  a n y  s p e e d  
. . .  l o n g e r  l i f e  f o r  t h e  c a r  . . . l e s s  “ w e a r ”  o n  
t h e  d r i v e r !
T h e y  a r e  t e l l i n g ,  t o o ,  h o w  m u c h  m o r e  c o m f o r t  
t h e r e  i s ,  f r o n t  s e a t  o r  b a c k ,  b e c a u s e  t h i s  n e w  
H u d s o n  E i g h t  h a s  m o r e  l e n g t h ,  m o r e  r e a r  s e a t  
r o o m ,  leg^  r o o m ,  h e a d  r o o m ,  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  
p o p u l a r  E i g h t .
T h e y  a r e  p r a i s i n g  H u d s o n ’ s  e a s i e r ,  s a f e r  w a y  
o f  d r i v i n g ,  t o o  . . .  w i t h  t h e  E l e c t r i c  H a n d .  G e a r  
s h i f t i n g  a t  a  f i n g e r  f l i c k ,  w i t h o u t  t a k i n g  t h e i r  
h a n d s  f r o m  t h e  w h e e l .  A n d  a t  l a s t ,  re ia l c o m f o r t  
f o r  t h r e e  t o  r i d e  i n  f r o n t . . .  w i t h  a  f l o o r  a l l  c l e a r  
o f  g e a r  a n d  b r a k e  l e v e r s .
L e t  u s  s h o w  y o u  w h a t  o t h e r  o w n e r s  h a v e  
f o u n d  o u t  a b o u t  H u d s o n  e c o n o m y  a n d  l o n g  l i f e .  
T h e n  t a k e  y o \ i r  “ D i s c o v e r y  D r i v e ”  in  a  H u d s o n  
E i g h t  w i t h  t h e  E l e c t r i c  H a n d .
S M IT H  G A R A G E , Hudson-Terraplane Daelers
HUDSON
S U P E R  S T R A I G H T  E I G H T
SMITH
F lo r a e  8
I C E L O  W M  A ,
S o m e  r e a s o n s  w h y  H u d s o n  
r u l e s  t h e  E i g h t s
Wheelbases up to 127 inches—The big­
gest cars ever priced so low.,. more 
head room, leg room, seating rpom.
113 or 124 Smooth Horsepower—More 
power than any other Eight within 
$200 above the Hudson price.
Bodies All of Steel— With seamless 
roofs of solid steel . . . strongest, 
body construction known.
Duo-Automatic Hy draulic Brakes— (pat­
ent applied for). Perfected hydrau­
lics, with separate safety braking 
system operating from the same 
pedal.
Radial Safety Control (patent ap­
plied for) . . .  Tru-Line Steering... 
The Rhythmic Ride.. .The Electric 
Hand (optional at small extra cost).
H u dson  E ight P r i c e s  B eg in  a t
$
and Hudson Six prices begm at $1076, retail 
at factory, 'Tilbury, Ont„ a ll taxes patd, 
freight and li^ is t only extra.
Save... With the new HUDSON 7%^ PLAN
4C0637
L E T  K E L O W N A  O W N E R S  
Tell' You W h y  They Bought 
H U D S O N -T E R R A P L A N E S
Here are a few of Hudson-'TerrapIane 
owners:—
M r. P. B. W il l i ts  ............  K e lo w n a ,  B .C .
M r. W .  R. T rench  ........... I^e lowna, B .C .
M r . M i lo  H esse lg rave  .... K e lo w n a ,  B .C .
M r. W . M etca lfe  ...........  K e lo w n a ,  B .C .
M r. W .  B . H u gh es -G am es ,  K e lo w n a  
M r. C la u d e  N e w b y  .......  K e lo w n a ,  B .C .
:  LETTERS TO THE I
: EDITOR :
♦  ♦
K F L O W N  A  L i n i l A K V
l o  o i *i :n  i n  .h i n i :
Vernon. B.C., A p r i l  38. 1!I3I(. 
To  llic I'kblor.
Ki'lovviia Courier.
De.'ir Sir.
W e  are  aiixiour. that a;; m any  peojile  
a.s possib le  .sliall kn ow  wli; t w e  are  
(loinj!, and w(> w ou ld  be ve ry  cl.id if 
\ou w ouh l give .space in you r  p;iper 
for the .staleiiu'iit enclo.sed.
Tliankin/; you in advance.
Your:; sincerely. 
M U lU 'F l j  F A G K .  
L ib rar ian , Ok:nuii;;ni V a l ley  
Union  L ib ra ry .
y o u r  
do?
De;ir Mc’inbcrs of the OkaM;u';iii 
V;illey U n ion  L ib ra ry :
Wlien doe.s the n ew  L ib ra ry  open?  
W hen  are  w e  go ing  to get some book.s? 
’I'liese are  cpiestions tlnit come pouring  
into ilie tiTTiiiorary lieadquartc-rs ol 
llie O k an agan  V a l le y  U n ion  L ib r a ry  
:if Vernon . W e  :ire delighted that you  
are iiitert:sled and are  do ing  our  u t ­
most to get the circulation o f the 
books started in eve ry  direction as 
soon as iiossiblc. T h e  first start w as  
m ade on the 24th o f  A p r i l ,  w h en  w e  
oiK'iied tliese lieadquarters to the, p eo ­
ple o f  Vernon . W c  can not g ive  them  
the type o f l ib rary  service that w e  
expect, to eventually , because w e  are  
so bii.sy g e l l in g  the books ready  fo r  
all your  shelves; neither can w e  offer  
them the range  o f  n e w  books that w e  
hope to la ter  on, because they are  still 
on order.
O u r  nex t  opening w i l l  be in Sa lm on  
A r m  on the ICth of M a y  :md o u r  next  
in A rm s t ro n g  on M a y  23rd. W e  are  
hop ing  lo  visit the ne ighbourhood  su r ­
round ing  these branches be fo re  the  
opening  and  m ake arrangem ents  fo r  
their l i b ra ry  .service. T h en  as e a r ly  in 
June as the bu i ld ing  is ready  fo r  us  
w o  plan to open V e rn o n ’s pe rm anent  
branch.
A s  you  see, w e  are  pay ing  m ore  at­
tention to the northern  end  o f  tho  
va lley  first. Th is  is because it is n ea re r  
to reach from  V ernon  than from  K e ­
low n a :  in June the L ib r a r y  that K e ­
low n a  is bu i ld in g  fo r  us w i l l  b e  re a d y  
and w o  sha ll  be tak ing  up  o u r  h e a d ­
quarters  there. A t  the same time w e  
w il l  open  up  the K e lo w n a  branch .
D u r in g  July, if not earlier, w e  hope  
lo  visit' the southern m em bers  o f  the  
Union  an d  to start books out in their  
direction.
Th is  m a y  seem v e ry  s lo w  to those  
of you w h o  have been  w a it in g  fo r  the  
l ib ra ry  fo r  such a lo n g  time, bu t  i f  you  
could v is it  us at V e rn o n  an y  day  o f  
the w eek , at any hour, you w o u ld  see 
that w e  are  do ing  o u r  best to get  
things started. M a y  w e  ask y o u r  pa t i ­
ence fo r  a little longer? B y  the au t ­
umn. w h e n  the apples are a l l  p icked,  
w e  can, I  feel sure, p rom ise  you  a 
reason ab ly  good choice of books  at a 
reason ab le  distance f rom  y o u r  o w n  
a rm  chair.
M a y  I take  this opportun ity  of  
thank ing  those of you  w h o m  I have  
a lready  had  the p leasu re  of m eeting  
for y o u r  verj^ k ind w e lco m e  o f  me? 
I am  lo o k in g  fo rw a rd  immensely, to  
rhaking m y  home in the V a l le y ,  and  
m eanw h ile ,  if any one has the  secret  
o f  d o in g  six  days w o rk  in one. w e  
should be  ve ry  g lad  to be let into it 
at the O kan agan  V a l le y  U n io n  L i b r a r y  
headquarte rs  at Vernon . -
Y o u r s  sincerely.
M U R I E L  P A G E ,  
L ib ra r ian .
O kan agan  V a l le y  U n ion  L ib ra ry .
HERE IS A BEAR 
THAT IS AN 
EXPERT ANGLER
i * r in c c  C l i a r l o U c  I s l a n d s  B r u i n  
A c c o u n t s  l ' 'o r  S c v c n t y - ' r i i r c c  
L a r g e  S a l m o n
B lack  be;ii;'. have their v.ood point::, 
MO doubt, bill pei'lnq).'' a Dom inion  
Fi:;lierier. iie.pector wa;; to be pankjiied  
bis :;cepl iei.siii hast ;uituimi wbeti he 
foumi 73 :;aliiion tossed op with in  ;i 
few  y:irds of oiu' an o t lu r  on .stream 
h;iiiks in the C)iieeii C ln ir loUe Islands  
Ijy an :iii);liiig b ru in  wliieh h ad n ’t 
botheiaal to t;ike inoia> than an oe-  
e:i;;ion:d bite out of fbe  wImU' lot of  
lliem. A d eq u a te  s:ilnu)M reproduction  
from y e a r  to y ea r  is es.sential, of  
course, lo the successful nuiinli-iKinee 
of C a n a d a ’s b ig  Pae ilie  .salmon fishery, 
md here  w e re  73 s ) )aw n ing  (hsh d e ­
stroyed by a be:ir :d a s ing le  spot, 
without apjiareiit reason except  niis- 
eliievousiiess or sheer love of hunting.  
Olfie ia l records are silent as to w l ia l  
the iiispc'ctor said but it is susiK'cted 
Uiat his lips w e re  hot as they uttered  
the thoughts th:it aro.se in him.
A.s'' a matter of fact, tlu:re is reason  
to be lieve  that b lack  bears take rather  
heavy  toll o f s p aw n in g  salmon in the 
Q ueen  Charlottes, and perharis in .some 
otlier parts  of British  Co lum bia .  In 
the n a r r o w e r  and sha l low er  stream.s,, 
they A n d  it easy to scoop up the llsh 
with their p o w e r fu l  p aw s  an d  fling  
them strugg ling  ashore, some o f  them  
to b e  d evou red  :it le isure  later on and  
some o f  them apparent ly  lo  bo ignored.  
T h e  n u m b e r  of eggs  in fem ale  sa lm on  
va ry  m ore  or less bu t  there a rc  s e v ­
eral thousand  of them — for instance, 
fem ale  C h um s str ipped  one sca.son at 
one o f the hatcheries operated b y  the 
D om in ion  Departm ent, of- Fisherici? 
ave raged  3.3.10 eggs  —  and p rey in g  
bears  can thus cut d o w n  reproduction  
quite  substantially . I f  one chap k il led  
73 sa lm on  at one spot on one day, or  
part o f  a day, tho rest of the b lack  
bea r  tr ibe  m ay  reasonab ly  be  b lam ed  
fo r  k i l l in g  a good m an y  m ore in the  
course o f a sa lm on sp aw n in g  season.
A p r i l  28th and 29th, are  considered as 
l ik e ly  dates fo r  the han d in g  d o w n  of  
the decision, as the 28th m a rk s  the  
beg in n in g  o f  the sp r in g  session of the 
court, an d  it has been  the custom to 
g iye  d e lay ed  decisions be fo re  a d v a n c ­
ing  to the business o f  a n e w  session.
W A T K R R K O O r  W i l l ’l  L W A B I I
F O R  U S i ;  IN  t ;L i ;A N - lJ I *
H e r r  Is A  Foriiiiilu T h a t  W i l l  W i t h ­
stand Effects O f  Rain
.Science luis come to tlie aid of the 
liiiii.'.ewife witli k«-llle.s that wlii:;tle, 
(•(dfee pereoliitoi':; llial ring bell:;, ami 
to;i.stei:i tlwit ehiiiie at the p:;yeliologi- 
e;,l iiiomeMt, bill .so far no :;ubsliliile 
lias been found for f;ither’:; “elbow 
g,lease" ill wliilewiisliin/; a fence, barn 
or cellar. Cei taiiily. lie might u:;e a 
s|.r;iy gun fur a time, but exjK'rii'iiee 
luis itrovcd tli.it aiqilyiiig the right 
kind of wliilcwasli witli a brush is still 
an elfeetivi" metliod. Even in the sub- 
iirb;m districts of towns there is mure 
Hum the feiiee to bi? attended to; 
tliere are the |)oiiltry liouse and other 
budding:; tluit look belter for a .spring 
foueh-up. A.s to Un; farm:;, thi: number 
of biiiltiings lo be whitewa:;hed inside 
and out is many. ,
Imiuirii's have often been m ad e  as 
to the iios.sibility of a w a te rp ro o f  
whitowa:;h for oul:;ide w o rk  that w il l  
not pre.senl a p icture o f  d ru b  de:;ola- 
tion after a :;hower o f  ruin. T h e re  is 
such a whitewa.sli recom m ended  by  
tlie Dominion E xpe r im en ta l  F a rm s  
w hich  is m ade in the fo l lo w in g  p ro -  
jKirtions: slake 0 2  pounds o f  qu ick lim e  
in 1 2  gallons o f  liot water, a n d  add  
tw o  jjouiuls of salt and one p ou n d  of  
sulpluile of zinc dissolved in t w o  g a l ­
lons o f water. T o  thi.s add tw o  gallons  
of sk im -m ilk . A n  ounce o f  alum,  
though not essential, w o u ld  im p ro ve  
tlie wash. Salt shou ld  be  o m il lc d  if 
the whitewasli  is requ ired  fo r  metal 
surfaces which rust.
A  DiNinfeetunt W h itcw as l i
A  disinfectant w h itew ash  is often 
desired for  fa rm  bu ild ings. H e r e  is a 
I'ecipe recom m ended  b y  the, D om in ion  
Experim enta l Sta1(ion at Scott, S a sk a t ­
chewan. First, ,10 pounds  o f  l im e  is 
dissolved in e ight ga llons o f  bo i l in g  
water. T o  this is added  six g a l lon s  of 
hot watel- which has ten poun ds  of 
salt and  one pound o f  a lum  disso lved  
in it. A  can o f  lye  is added  lo  cvevy  
25 gallons o f the m ixture . A  pound  
of cement to e v e ry  three ga l lon s  is 
g rad u a l ly  added and  th o rough ly  stir­
red. T h e  object o f  us ing  the a lu m  is 
to p revent the l im e  ru b b in g  off. C e ­
m ent m akes a m ore  c ream y  m ixture ,  
so that it is easier to app ly  , an d  m ore  
surface is covered. L y e  is a d d ed  for  
disinfecting purposes, but a q u a r t  of 
creosol disinfectant to e ve ry  e ight g a l ­
lons w o u ld  serve  the sam e purpose.  
L y e  is p re fe rred  w h e n  the co lou r  is 
to b e  kept white.
i U L L V  E X F L A I N E H
F a t  g u t  .1 f le e  ticket for O ie  picturc"::- 
H e wa:i pn/zled about  the word:; “N o t  
tl ;ui: l 'erable '' on the back, :a» lie uiiked 
M icky  wluit they im’ant. :iml M ick y  
with  :aiperior lu iow ledge  exehiimcd;
'Sure, ;m ’ it’;; jilain emiug.li. It meaii.s 
Unit if y<- don ’t g.o your;.elf ye can’t 
get ill.”
B a r g a i n
F a r e s
fo r Y ou r Spring T rip
TO
E a s t e r n
C a n a d a
MAY 16 TO 30
CHOICE OF TRAVEL
in C O A C H E S  - T O U R IS T  
or S T A N D A R D  S L E E P E R S
F a re s  slightly h igh e r  fo r  Tourist or  
Standard  S leepers  in addition  
to usual berth  charges
R E T U R N  L I M I T  45 D A Y S
in addition to d a le  o f sale
S T O P O V E R S  A L L O W E D
at Stations F o rt  W i l l ia m  and  East




THE LATE MR. C. C. FULLER
O kan agan  Mission. B .  C., 
A p r i l  23. 1936.
To  T h e  Editor.
Kelovyna Courier.
D e a r  S ir , ..
W e  a re  conscious o f  a pecu lia r ly  
poignant loss in the passing o f  C a m p ­
bell Fu l le r .
A  spirit so sympathetic and a 'm in d  
so inte llectua lly  re fresh ing  sha ll  e v e r  
be rem em bered  b y  those o f us w h o  
w e re  honou red  by  his , fr iendship.
H e  w a s  a stranger in this w o r ld  o f  
m echanica l contrivances and h a d 'th a t  
deep love  o f country l ife  and horses  
w hich  exp ressed  itself in his fu r th e r ­
ing so g rea t ly  a love of horses am ongst  
the y o u n g e r  folks of the district, and  
m any  a youngster  w i l l  g ra te fu l ly  r e ­
m em be r  his he lp  and k indness at all 
times. Possessed of a s in gu la r ly  d e ­
lightfu l o ld  w o r ld  charm  of m anner,  
he' m ade  a charm ing  host.
C a m p b e l l  F u l le r  w a s  a m an  w h o  
k n ew  his duty  and  did  . it s e rv in g 'th e  
E m p ire  d u r in g  the B o e r  W a r  and, al 
though too old. he fought at the front  
du r in g  the last w ar .
So, as w e  say go o d -by e  to C a m p b e l l  
Fuller ,  let us think  
“H om e is the sailor, hom e fro m  the  
sea.
A n d  the hunter hom e from  the hill.
F a ith fu l ly  yours.
R. G . L .  G O L D S M I T H .
GARDINER FAVOURS 
SOME MEASURE OF 
MARKETS CONTROL
W i i f !
The Courier columns provide the only ade­
quate netvs coverage of t!he Kelowna district.
Minister O f Agriculture To Con­
fer W ith  Marketing Boards 
After Supreme Court 
Decision
Hon. J. G .  Gard iner , D om in ion  M in i ­
ster of A g r icu ltu re ,  is f a v o u ra b ly  d is ­
posed tow ard s  continuing and  im p ro v ­
ing  m ark e t in g  control, so f a r  as the 
courts w i l l  permit, ju d g in g  f r o m  a 
recent statement, in w h ich  he an n ou n ­
ced that, w h en  the decision o f  the  
Suprem e  Cou rt  is handed  dow n , he  
intends to call together rep resen ta ­
tives of the various B o a rd s  set u p  u n ­
der  the Act.
In the light o f  the exper iences  o f  
these Boards ,  he proposes then to a t ­
tempt to red ra ft  the legislation so  as  
to m ake  it m ore w o rk ab le .
T u esd ay  o r  W ed n esd ay  o f  this w eek .
The advertising contained in,them is accurate, consistently 
displayed, prepared by men trained in the business and 
gives a concise idea of what your merchant has to ..offer.
■ A ■
The Kelowna Courier has the welfare of the Okanagan in 
general and of Kelowna in particular at heart. .. I f  it is for 
the good of Kelowna, The Courier is for it.”
T h e  K e l o w n a  C p i u r i e r
S E R V I N G  T H E  c o m m u n i t y  S I  N C E  190+
•I'HUHSDAV. Al'IUI, I'.KJt), T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K I E K  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T
I AGE N IN E
S T O C K W E L L 'S
LIM ITED
IPhone 32'? - Kelowna





VALSPAR  VARNISH ES  
A N D  ENAM ELS
M o n e y  
T o  L e n d
FUNDS A V A IL A B L E  at 
7 per cent for Hrst class 





B r o u g h t  O u t  b y  T e s t s  w i t h  
K e l l o g g ’s  A l l - B r a n
Some years ago, there was consid- 
'' erable difference of opinion regard­
ing the use of bran. So to discover 
the actual facts of the case, the 
Kellogg Company asked fo r a 
series of laboratory tests at lead­
ing universities.
Experimental studies on a group 
of healthy women showed that the 
continued use of bran was thor­
oughly satisfactory. Unlike ca­
thartics, it did not lose its effect.
Other independent tests on men 
indicated that, with" certain people, 
the “bulk” in bran was more effec­
tive than that found in fruits and 
vegetables.
. Laboratory analysis proved that 
Kellogg’s A ll -Bran supplied vita­
min .B and iron as^jyell as plenty 
:of bulk. This “bulk” in A ll-Bran 
- is gentle in action. It absorbs a , 
g re a t deal o f moisture, and 
cleanses the intestinal tract.
A l l - B r a n  corrects constipation 
■due to insufficient “bulk.” It is the 
natural way— far better than us­
ing pills and tablets. Serve as a 
cereal— or use in cooking. Sold by 
• all grocers. Made by Kellogg in 
-London, Ontario.
Daily Except Sunday
N O R T H B O U N D  
L v .  K e lo w n a  - - 4.15 p.m.
Lv’. V e rn o n  - - - 6.00 p.m.
A r .  S icam ous - - -  8.10 p.m. 
' L v .  S icam ous - - - 8.30 p.m. 
on train No. II for Vancouver and 
intermediate points. Direct connec­
tion at Vancouver for Vancouver 
Island, Seattle and points south.
L v .  S icam ous  ^ - - 6.55 a.m.
on train No. 4 for Calgary, Edmon­
ton, Saskatoon. Regina. Toronto. 
Montreal and intermediate points 
connecting for east and . south.
S O U T H B O U N D
Canadian Pacific train Noi TOS 
southbound arrives Kelowna U.l."> 
p.m. daily except Sunday from 
Sicamous after connections from' 
the coast and the east.
F R O M  P E N T I C T O N
Lv. Penticton IO.a."> p.m. daily for 
Vancouver and intermediate points. 
Lv. Penticton 7 .10  a.m. daily for 
Grand Forks. Nelson. Trail, Crows 
Nest points, etc. .
, Kelowna - Penticton bus service 
daily, connecting with all trains.
C. Shayler, C ity  Ticket A gent 
Phone 104 - or
W . F. Burgess’. Station Ticket Agent 
Phpne lO Kelowna. B .C.
P A C I F I C
HERE ARE THE REAL 
FACTS ABOUT BRAH
C l e c s n s  H a n d s
T H E  ‘CO UR IER  ’ FOl^ JOB P R IN T IN G
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  C H U R C H  N O T I C E S  *
*  0  
0 0 0 0 * 0 * * 0 0 0 * * * 0 * 0 0 0
C H R I S T I A N  S C I E N C E  S O C I E T Y
(.'or. liftnutd Avr. uml llcrtittrii St.
■Jliis .Sdcifty is ;i l)r:mcli of T lic  
M ollicr  ( liiircli, 'I'lic hirst ( liiircli <>1 
( lirist, SficiUi'.t, in lloston, Massficlni- 
solts. .Sfi v ie r s : .SiiiKlav, II a.m.; ,Sun- 
ilay .Scli(ii>l. V. I5 a i n . ; ’ first anti third 
Wi-dtif^'d.i\ s, Tcstiinoiiy .Meeting, 8  
p.m. Reatling Ifoom  ojien W ed n esd ay  
:md .S.tlmdav afternoons, .1 to 5 p.m.
5-tfc
T H E  U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  
C A N A D A
Kiisl I'liitrcl, ciMiipr Itichirr .St. mid lleriiard 
Avenue
W. Vy. .Me Pliers.,II, M.A., ILTli.
' )ii;:iiiiiit mid (llmii Leiiilei : (wri l  ,S. Mosso|), 
A,I'.C..M., L.T.C .I..
fl.'ir) a.m. Climcli School.
Moms of Wor.ship; II ;i.m. and 7.30 
p.m.
I'Wenin/; topit,': “Wh;i( Iteop.s men
[pivinf!."
IT R S T  B A r i T S T  C H U R C H
Elli.s St., next to Bu.s depot.
P.'i.stor, Rev. II. P. Humphrey.s. 
Sun day  ScrviccK: 10 a.m., S u n d ay
School; 11 a.m., M o rn in g  W o rsh ip ;  
[7.1.') I).in., Even.song Wonship, song  se r ­
vice Jit coinmencwment.
W ednesday , 8  p.m., P ra y e r  Service .  
Thursday , 8.15 p.m., B .Y .P .U .
KELOWNA SEA
CADET CORPS
“G re n v i l le ” C om pan y  1358
“K e e p  W a te h ”
WINFIELD AUDIENCE 
ENJOYS PLAY BY 
ARMSTRONG CAST
O rders  fo r  P a rade : P a rad e  at h e a d ­
quarters on Tuesday, M a y  r>. at 7..30 
p.m.
Quarterm aster: Cadet G . Toyer.
S ideboy: Cadet  G. Jennens.
W atch notices: T h e re  w i l l  not be  
any indoor instruction classes this 
week. But the signal squad w i l l  meet 
on F r iday  evening, M a y  1st, at the 
fe r ry  w h a r f  fo r  a llashlamp practice. 
W o rd  w i l l  be passed around  later con ­
cerning the time of this practice.
— C O X S W A I N .
Super-phosphate  is used on the 
largest scale as fertilizer m ateria l for  
single application in Eastern  C an ad a  
and British Co lum bia ,  w h i le  a m m o ­
n ium  phosphate is m ore popu la r  in 
the P ra ir ie  Provinces.
ITEMS OF INTEREST
The  n u m b e r  o f  thunder-storm s tak ­
ing p lace o ve r  the w h o le  su r face  o f  the 
earth  am ounts to 16,000,000 storms pe r  
j year, or 44,000 every  day. A t  this v e ry  
m om ent there a re  2 , 0 0 0  thunder-storm s  
I rag in g  in va r ious  parts  of the w or ld ,  
o o o
In  H o l lan d  it’s noth ing to a  person  
to w e a r  the sam e pa ir  o f w o o d en  shoes  
f o r  fo rty  to fifty y e a r s — T h e re  a re  a  
n u m ber  o f  peop le  in K e lo w n a  w h o  e x ­
pect the sarne w e a r in g  qua lity  f ro m  a 
w atch  an d  a lso  the sam e lack  of atten­
tion.— T h om son ’s J e w e l le ry  S to re  w i l l  
g lad ly  and  fa i r ly  estimate y o u r  repairs  
and  you  can also take advan tage  o f  
their 24-48 h o u r  service.
• M r .  V .  K ,  M c D o n a g h  C h o s e n  A s
D c l c i ’ a t e  T o  'F r e e  h 'niit B o a r d  
N o m i n a l  i l l ) ’. C o n v e n t i o n
(1 1 1  l''ii(lay April '.Mill, IIk
I iiinimiiii(.\- of WiiiCii'ld \vic fa\'oured
ilh a play. ‘‘C o  .Slow, Mary." which  
\'a.'i pul on ill the ( ‘oiiiiMuiiily Mall 
by llie Aiiiislidip ', Youiip, I’oopic's Uii-  
iiai ol / ion United ( ’Ii i i it Ii .
Tlii:; wn.s a lliree-aci cmiirdy and  
ua.'i iniicli apiirei'ialed by ii good .'lized 
luidieiicc. T b e  ca.sl, w as  comprised of  
si.x yniiip; ladies and live youn;; imm, 
all nl wlioiii Inok llieir purls in line 
sl.vie. The  leading parts were  taken  
D.v Miss Itnsii P ig ;;oU  and Mr. .laclc 
Dixon.
The sc'ene in all lliree acts w as  a 
li\'ing room in wliicli. in tlie lirst act, 
II.e yoniig  m arried  couple lire' (inari'el-  
ling. Ilie liusband Irein/’ out of woi'k  
and iinalrk’ to (J)laiii a position. 'I’tie 
wife  is (lissatislled w il l )  licr lot as a 
lousekeepei' and wants  to go bade  to 
ler oM'ict.' work . She  has been told by  
a friend that her position is vacant  
and believes she has only to go  dow n  
and get her jo b  back, but tbe young  
itisband disagrees, say ing  lie m arried  
foi" a borne and that' house-keeiring  
w o u ld n ’t be such a jo b  it she had a 
little system about her work. H o w eve r ,  
in the end she goads him on until he 
lets her go  to w o rk  for a w eek , in 
which time he exirecls to have  the 
house runn ing  w ith  a smooth routine. 
The jo b  doesn ’t develop, however, and  
tlie w i fe  spends the w eek  go ing  to a 
m ovie eve ry  day, and  sitting around  
in the pa rk  until time to go  home. 
Neither  one w i l l  g ive  in, though the 
husband admits to his friends that 
house-keep ing  is a terrib le  job. A  hec ­
tic w eek  ensues in which many tense  
situations develop, involving the man, 
his wife, her mother, a girl friend,  
her boy friend <who, it turns out, w a s  
rea lly  her husband ),  the bache lor  
(supposed ly  a w om an  hater), the  
A n ge ls  (nieces of the young w i fe  and  
characterized by  the husband as little  
devils ),  the maid, iceman and a po lice­
man.
O f  course in the th ird  act everyth ing  
comes out all right, the husband con ­
fessing that he has had enough and  
the w i fe  confessing she has not been  
w ork ing .
The  p lay  w as  put on under the 
auspices of the Winfield S u n d ay  




A  Mystery Melodrama
Presented  b y  the
PENTICTON
PLAYERS
U n d e r  the auspices o f  the W o ­
m en ’s Association U n ited  C hurch  
— I N  T H E —
J U N IO R  H IG H  S C H O O L  
A U D I T O R I U M
MONDAY, MAY 4,
8 p.m.
Admission, 40c; children 25c.
T W O  H O U R S  O F  F U N  
AN?D M Y S T E R Y .
39-lc
A  m eeting ca lled  b y  the Tree F ru it  
B oard  w as  held in the Com m unity  
H all on T h u rsd ay  even ing  last. Th is  
w as in the nature o f  an annual m eet­
ing and w as  attended b y  Messrs. B a r -  
rat and H em bling ,  , members o f  the  
Board. A  short su rvey  o f  the report  
and financial statement w as  m ade  and  
resu lted  in f e w  questions being asked.  
The on ly  business on the agenda w a s  
the election of a delegate  to attend  
the nom inating  convention in K e lo w n a  
at a later date. Messrs. J. Goldie and  
V. R. M cD on agh  w e re  nominated and, 
on a ba llo t  being, taken, M r .  M cD onagh  
w as dec lared  elected.
O n  motion o f  M r .  W m . Reed, w h o  
stated in his opinion w e  could , not^ 
better ourse lves  b y  any  change in t h ^  
personnel o f  ,the B o a rd  at the present  
time and asked the delegate ' to use  
the decision as a gu ide  in convention, 
a unanim ous vote w a s  given in su p ­
port o f  the entire Board .Ht*. >;c -tic _ ..
Mrs. E. L .  C lem en t  and daughter.  
W ilm a, returned, .home bn Satu rday ,  
after spending  the past six w e e k s  in 
Ontario.
* *
M rs . A r th u r  A rn o ld ,  and  tw o  little 
daughters, o f  Penticton, returned hom e  
oh Sunday , a fter  spending the past  
ten days v is iting re lat ives  at K e lo w n a  




P lc ; i s in | ; ly  V a r i e d  1 a m i n e  
J iin joycd  B y  S m a l l  B u t  A p -  
p i c c i a t i v c  A u d i e n c e
The 'S'liiiii;; I’niplr';; .Snricly Ih'IiI a 
(■(ilHTil in (lie Iti'livniiliil Ullitfd 
('hiiicli oil Friday iiir.lil Ix'l'oro a ra- 
llior .anall hut a| iprocial i vo aiidiriico, 
The follow'iiii; pmiaaiiiitic was lire- 
scniod willi Mill McKwaii acliiig as 
cliaiiiiiaii: Clioiii.'. by Iho ;;irls of llio 
society; a rocilalion liy .lack .Stewart; 
a rccil.atioii by Thelma Keifl: two solos 
by Mrs. Gladys Keid: a pa);eanl by 
Helen .Swordy. Melsy Miiine. and Bar­
bara Smilli; a play. "The I,aiii|i Weiil 
Out” , by a east composed of tin 
Misses Mary Fislit'r, Thelma Iteid. 
Margaret Smith and Mrs. Cleavi 
songs and wisecrai'ks by llie boys of 
I he socii'l.y, and two piano solos by 
Beatrice Fislier.
C om m im ily  singing w as  en joyed  
du r in g  intervids throiiglioiit the pro -  
/irainiiH' trom new  song sheets. T h e  
even ing  ended with good refresh  
inents.
>h *1'
'The Mis.sioii Creek School childrc'n 
as usual w ere  tested 1 0 0  ))er cent fo r  
the T.B. tc'.st by Drs. L a m b  and K in -  
cade.
* «' a*,.
Rev. Mr. McPherson , of K e low n a ,  
took charge  o f  the service on Sunday  
in the B envou lin  church in place of  
Rev. Mr. M cM il lan , w h o  w e  w e re  
ve ry  sorry to hear, was sutlering trom  
a severe  cold.




Miss Dykes returned last F r iday  
f rom  a three w e e k ’s ho liday  at V a n ­
couver. She travelled by  bus via the 
States.
'i'-
A t  an executi\'c meeting of tnc V i l ­
la ge  C lu b  held  last Wedne.sday night  
at Mrs. Robinson 's  house, a iTange-  
ments for the closing dance  on M a y  
1 st w e re  cancelled and no other date 
has been decided upon.
■;< tS i<
M r. and Mrs. Dike, w h o  h ave  spent  
a y ea r  in the Mission at the hom e of  
M rs. D ik e ’s sister, Mrs. Francis, are  
retu rn ing  today to Toronto.
O L I V E R  P R E P A R E S  F O R
E M P I R E  D A Y  G rA L A
O L IV E R ,  A p r i l  30.— Preparations are  
a lready  be in g  m ad e  fo r  the h o ld in g  
of O l iv e r ’s annual E m p ire  D a y  ce le ­
bration. T h e  event w i l l  be held, as 
usual, u n d e r  the auspices of the O l i ­
v e r  A th let ic  Association.
It is p lanned  to inc lude  in the d a y ’s 
p rog ram m e an automobile parade,  
baseball,  football, children’s sports, 
the c ro w n in g  o f  the M a y  Queen and  
a dance at night.
NOTICE
K  I T C H E N
F II E E B O M
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes open the 
door to leisure— save hours for 
things you like to do.\ Every­
body loves their crisp, delicious 
flavor, and they’re ready to 
serve. No cooking. Get. Kel­
logg’s today at your grocer’s 
—oven-fresh. Made by Kellogg 
in London, Ontario.
Nothing fakes the place of
R ega rd in g  the recent Tubercu lin  
testing p rog ram m e carried  out in K e ­
low n a  and district, it has come to the  
attention o f  the Health  Authorities  
that there has been  a  m isunderstanding  
amongst some o f '  the people o f  the  
com m unity as to w h a t  the tuberculin  
test means.
To  g ive  a c lear conception o f  this  
p rogram m e it w a s  thought adv isab le  
to exp la in  the m atter further.
O f  course a negative  reaction to the  
test m eans that the patient is free  
from tuberculosis, and  those persons  
can b e  ru led  out as h a v in g  the disease. 
On the other hand  a positive reaction  
D O E S  N O T  M E A N  that the person has  
tuberculosis or that, they are a source  
of infection to anyone. A  positive r e ­
action s im p ly  m eans that the patient  
has come in contact w ith  the ge rm s  
of tuberculosis at some time and these  
germs have  entered the body. I f  the  
patient is found  to have  a positive r e -  
riction, they are  exam in ed  and  X -  
Rayed  to kee if  the germ s have done  
any harm  in the b o d y  or  have caused  
any disease.
Wheri extensive  su rveys  over la rge  
numbei's o f peop le  in different parts  
of the w o r ld  sh o w  that about h a l f  
the adult popu lation  reacts positively  
to the test it becom es read ily  apparen t  
that very  f e w  o f  those w h o  take germ s  
into the body  contract the disease. 
Unless  a person actually  has the d is ­
ease. he  cannot b e  a source o f  in fec ­
tion to others, and  even  then on ly  
through careless hab its  and lack  o f  
proper precautions.
A .  S. L A M B .
T ra v e l l in g  M e d ic a l  Health O fficer.
G .  jF.. K I N C A P E . . „ .
A b o u t  tw enty  registered g row ers  
w e re  present at the annual meeting  
in connection w ith  the T re e  Fru it  
Board , held  last T h u rsday  night. A p r i l  
23rd, at the School. M r .  R am say  w a s  
elected President, and M r .  Ivens. S ec -  
retairy, fo r  the year  1936-37. M r .  R a m ­
say  w as  chosen a s . de legate  fo r  the 
election of candidates to the T ree  
F ru it  Board .
•k
V ic to r  W ilson  organized a "T rea su re  
H u n t” for  - the school ch ild ren  last  
F r id a y  afternoon. A fte r  an exc it ing  
hunt a long  the road  to the pack ing  
house, back  to the school, and  off 
aga in  in the Chute  L a k e  direction, 
N a n c y  Johns and  C la ra  Hesse lg ravq  
d iscovered  the treasure in  the sawdust  
bin  at the School. T h e  tea that fo l lo w ­
ed completed the afternoon 's e n jo y ­
ment! ' ■ . ..
' ' s^s* ■ >’i< • '
M r. and M rs. .H. C. M a l la m  and  M r .  
an d  M rs. H . C. D u n lop  rode  up  to  
C h ute  L a k e  oh Sunday. T h e y  found  
fo u r  cu lverts  b locked  and  w a te r  ruslh- 
ing  d o w n  the road. It w i l l  b e  im pos­
s ib le  to get up  w ith  a car till the road  
is f ixed/ Chute  L a k e  is still frozen  
over.
M rs :  Francis, accom panied b y  M iss  
D y k e s  and  M r .  and Mrs. D ike ,  d rove  
u p  to V e rn on , on Sunday  to v isit M iss  
B etty  D ik e  and  M iss Joyce F rancis  at 
St. M ich ae l ’s school.
. * >}e :S(  ^ ■
Le icester  Collett re tu rned  to K im ­
b e r le y  on Saturday , after three w e e k s ’ 
ho liday  at home. ,
<-e ' * *
D r .  L am b , D r. K incade . N u rs e  
Pete rs  and  N u rse  Pease  w e r e  at the 
M ission  School on M o n d ay  and  W e d ­
n esday  o f  last w e e k  tak ing  tubercu lin  
tests o f  the school children. T h e y  came  
aga in  on F r id a y  to inspect the ch ild ­
ren'.
T h e  h eavy  ra in fa l l  last w e e k  b rough t  
the creeks d o w n  to the lake  w ith  a 
b ig  head  o f  water, S a w m i l l  C reek  
ca rry in g  m ore  w a te r  than it has done  
fo r  years. - T h e  mouth of S aw m il l  
C re e k  w a s  not p rpper ly  opened and  
in consequence tfi'e creek b e d  filled  
up  w ith  rock and spread the water,  
d o in g  dam age  to property  on the lake  
shore. T h e  G overnm ent has taken  
steps to control the w a te r  , roun d  the 
M c K e n z ie  p lace  and Thorne loe  p ro p e r ­
ty. T h e  force o f  the w a te r  has low ered  
the creek bed  and the w a te r  is n o w  
b e lo w  the intake o f  the' South O k a n a ­
gan W a te r  U se rs ’ headgate.
M r .  C la rance  came up to the M is ­
sion last w e e k  and reports that he  
k il led  a rattle snake witfi s ix  rattles  
in the canyon. H e  hag n eve r  seen one  
b e fo re  M a y  till this year.
\ V ■
A u st in  W il le tt  left on M o n d a y  for  
E w in g ’s Land ing , w h ere  he  is look ing  
a fte r  M r .  H a ines ’ place d u r in g  his
Council Sets Levy At Same 
l’'ij;iiic As Last Year, Thirty- 
Seven Mills
TIh'IV will be IK) I'li.'iiic.r in Ihe mill 
|■.•ll(■ ol' III'' Muiiiciiialit.y of I’l'achlaiid 
II \v:ia .'.ft at .')7 mills, the sami' as for 
Iasi year, al Ilio adjonriicd iix'ftin/; of 
llif t ’omifil lifid on Thursday aftor- 
I'ooii, MiglK'i' rcliff fosis madf it im- 
possiblf Id lower llie rales, as planned 
ori/'.iiiall J'. Approximately $M() lias 
been the muiiieipal sliare of these 
eosis for llie past winter. Heli('f labour 
has been used for wood eultin/' and 
oilier immieipal wmrk. Contimu'd use 
of relief laljuJ-ii- is to be made in fix- 
in;; ii() the Park and hasi'ball grounds 
and llio C’emeler.v.
M. i|' )►
’I'Ik ' /;ate o f the dam  w as  oiM’iied on 
Frida.v and it w as  found that sand  
had filled it up to within  two feet of 
the top. W ith  the' ehannel Ih rough  tlu 
fC:it(' eleai", Ihi.s is expected to clean  
out and keei; the dam  cornparativel.V 
free fi'om rubbisli. A  noticeable change  
in the eleariu'SH of tlu' domestic w a te r  
lias resulti'd sinee the dam  w as  ojiened.
■K D i|(
Apjiles, jKiars, plums, jirunes and  
some kinds of p('aehes sh o w  sign.s' of  
hea\’.v bloom. Tin.' Rochester. Vedette,  
Veteran , A le x a n d e r  and T r ium ph  
lieaehes seem to have  w in te red  w i th ­
out loss to fruit bud.s, but the J. H. 
H ale  and E lberta  buds have  been  in ­
ju red  and the trees k illed back  con 
sidcrab ly . A p r ico t  trees show  signs of 
rccovcr.v w ith  dorm ant buds  sh ow in g  
life, a lthough it w a s  first thought  
that all trees of this kind w e re  dead.
)(( Ik Ik
M iss M cQ u a ig ,  W este rn  Superv iso r  
of the V ictorian  O rd e r  o f  Nur.ses, v is it ­
ed the P e ach lan d -W es tb an k  B ran ch  of  
the o rder  last week .
Ik Ik
A  n u m b e r  of fr iends of the late  
Clem ent A itkens  attended his fun e ra l  
last F r id a y  from  the A n g l ic an  C hurch  
in K e lo w n a .  Though  res id ing  in K e ­
lo w n a  fo r  the last s ix  years. M r .  and  
M rs. A itk en s  w e re  am on g  the old  
timers of P each land  h av in g  l ived  here  
fo r  m any  years. M r .  W .  A itkens, o f  
Peach land , is a son.
Ik Ik if’
M r. and M rs. E. E. E d d y  le ft  last 
W ed n esd ay  fo r  a tr ip  to Eastern  C a n ­
ada  and expect to be a w a y  about tw o  
months.
Ik t’ic >k
M rs. L .  B .  Fu lks  re tu rned  hom e on 
Satu rd ay  after  a trip to Edm onton.
Jk s|c »■«
A f t e r  spending  the  w in te r  m onths  
lo g g in g  in the no rthern -  part  o f  the  
V a l ley ,  M r .  J. E dge ll  re tu rned  on M o n ­
day.
•k !k ‘ ik • •
" M r .  G . Jones x'eturned on F r id a y  
after  a trip  t o  Regina.
M r .  G . M orr ison  le ft  last w e e k  fo r  
a trip  to Vancouver .
EttlSO N
A t  the-^neeting  h e ld  on A p r i l  21st 
in connection w ith  the loca l b ranch  
o f  the U n io n  L ib ra ry ,  the fo l lo w in g  
w e re  appointed  to the committee w h ich  
w i l l  deal w ith  the business of , getting  
the L i b r a r y  organ ized  locally : Mf".
F r e d  .Squires, C ha irm an ; M rs .  F ra se r  
B lack , Sec re ta ry -T reasu re r ;  M rs .  E ld ­
ed Evans, M r . , J. J. C o n ro y  arid Mr., 
L e n  P iddocke . M r .  J. F . A nderson .  
V ice rC h a irm an  of the B o a rd  of, _the  
Uriion  L ib r a r y  and  D irec to r  f o r  the  
O y a m a -E l l iso n  district, g av e  a com ­
prehensive  outline o f  the w o r k  that  
has been  go ing  fo r w a r d  in organ iz ing  
the n e w  O k an agan  b ranch  o f  the  
L ib ra ry .
M r .  John B a ron  vvas appo inted  a »  
the  district delegate  to the ' nom inating  
convention o f  the T re e  F ru it  Board ,  
at the m eeting  held  on F r id ay ,  A p r i l  
24th. M r .  G . A .  B a r ra t  w a s  present and  
r e v ie w e d  the  activities o f  the B o a rd  
d u r in g  the past y e a r  and  touched- on 
the h igh lights of the annua l report.
. «k * sJs
Drs. L a m b  and K in cad e  w e r e  at the  
School this w e e k  f o r ‘ the p u r p o s e -o f  
m a k in g  tubercu la r  tests of the -pup ils .
M r .  G us  M acdonne ll  is in  hospital  
fo r  treatm ent of a nasty leg  in ju ry  
whicji he received w h i le  shoeing a




M rs . Collett had a cab le fro m  B a r -
b a ra  on M o n d a y on her a r r iv a l  in
Eng land , h av ing had  a w o n d e r fu l
trip.
M A K E  Y O U R  C A R D E N  C R O W
F E R T I L I Z E R S
BONE M EAT  
• II ” J E u n i . i z E u  10- 
.si i j ’ii.A ri.
lU.OOIK AND  HONE  
-8 'I.ViriKI A L ' —6— 10— 10
Ol' AIMiAIONIA - ;0—0— 0
A N D  D O N ’T  l - ' O K G L ' r
\vc c.'in s u p p ly
STEEL FLUME AND PIPE
f o r  .ill y (xu r  n e e d s .
M A Y  A N D  S T R A W(LXSOMNE .\M) OILS
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
T H E  H O U S E  
Free  City De livery
O F  S E R V I C E  A N D  Q U A L I T Y
Phone 29
P R IC E S  E F F E C T I V E  E R L ,  S A P .  and M O N . ,  M A Y  1st, 2iui and  4tli
B A N A N A S  3  l b s  2 . 5 c
GO LD EN  RIPE
TO M ATOES— Fresh ripe; lb..................................... 19c
ORANGES— small juicy fruit; 2 dozen ....................  35c
GRAPE FRUIT— Extra large; 3 for ........................  19c
R o l l e d  O a t s • R O B I N  H O O D ” (limit 2 ) ;  pkge ......... 1 5 c
BRO O K FIELD  CHEESE— plain or spread; ^  lb. .... 14c
SALAD  DRESSING— Nalley’s—12 ozs..............  ....  22c
“A IR W A Y ” TEA— per lb. . ...... .......... ...................  42c
PR IN CE ’S HERRING— in tomato sauce ; tin lOc
DATE COOKIES— Bader’s; lb. ...............  .........  - 23c
W H O L E  W H E A T  FLAK ES—Kellogg’s ; pkge .. ... lOc
P E A N U T  BUTTER — “Squirrel”; 57 oz.....................  49c
C A M PB E LL ’S S P A G H E T T I—Tin   lOc
BAK ER ’S CH OCOLATE— i/^ -lb. pkge........  ....... 23c
M A X W E L L  HOUSE COFFEE; lb.......  .....  39c
“B E T T A ” BISCUITS— Assorted; pkge. ......  15c
M A R K E T  S P E C IA L S
B O IL IN G  B E E F ;  3 lbs. for .. 
B L A D E  RLB R O A S T S ; per lb. 
S A L T  P O R K ;  per lb.
S A L T  H E R R IN G ;  2 lbs. 
P IC N iC  H A M S ;  per lb.
We Reserve the Right to Limit SAFEWAY STORES LTD.
WlTHEN noolber was a fsirl. xnilkwaa kept aweet in the
____, but tbere.waa no way tokeep
coffee freah— today paateiirfca- 
tion proteeta the purity of ybiir 
milk and Tacuum-pnekinR pre- 
aenrea the rich lluTour of yonr 
NABOB COFFEE.
Rqastf-d and P/oeked by__
KELL’Y .P O U Q LA S A C O - *-TD.
Vaneourer Canada
C - 8
W i t h  e v e r y  p u r c h a s e  o f
absence.
\
Congratu lations to Mrs. F ranc is  on  
w in n in g  first prize  for ^her dress at 
St. M ichae l and A l l  A n g e l ’s Parish  
G u i ld  tea and hand-knitted  costume  
parade , held  in K e lo w n a  on W e d n e s ­
d a y  afterpoon of last w eek .
i’i« :;c
M rs ,  Robin.son and fam ily ' m oved  to 
the W a lk e r s ’ shack on Saturday , w h e re  
they  are s tay in g  till S a w m il l  C reek  
subsides.
M r .  and  M rs .  Dalziel. o f O k an agan  
L an d in g ,  w e re  visitors to the Mission  
on T uesday  of last week.
f.t 1’; t;:
M iss  L o rn a  H oub lon  re tu rn ed  to 
Q u een  M a rg a r e t ’s School, Duncan , oil 
M on day .
T h e  R id ing  C lu b  is h a v in g  a paper  
T ra v e l l in g  Tuberculosis  O ff icer . I chase on Sunday ; M a y  3rd, an d  w i l l
3 9 - l c ' m eet  at the S w a m p  road  b r id g e  a t
M'Ki
mPAGE TEN
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K I E R  A N D  O K A N A G A N  O R C H A R D I S T
■mi'HSDAV Al'H lI. ;>(Hh. IlKtti
OFFICIAL OPENING 
OF TENNIS CLUB 
NEXT SUNDAY
P o s s i b i l i t y  O f  N i j ; i i l  l^ la y ,  II S u f -  
l i c i f i i t l y  I>ar) ',c  M c t n b c i s l i i p  
C a n  B e  O b t a i n e d
ANGLERS KEEN 
TO PLY SKILL 
ON OKANAGAN
(CoiitiiiiUMl Iroiti i>a>/c 1 )
K.ilamalka
i<>
l.ak« h. iM'cniiic i <m I-
Till- K c lo u n a  'I 'liim; C lu l )  w il l  lie 
lli<‘ rciulr/.vini: lot' all lo l lo w c is  ol
tlie K'litu' (in Siiiulay, !V'la,v Irti. w hen  
tin; ollicial (iiirnin,". o f  tlir Icimis ih m - 
son for K e lo w n a  will he held, A  w a rm  
w c leom e  has heeii a ..aiii'd loi all v'i.sit- 
or.s. player.'i and speclator.'; alike. 'list 




experiment, lhal of 
the courts for nii'.ht 
play, has hei-n in vest ij’.ated, hut it was 
found that adeciuati- arrirn/;emeiits 
would he of ;m expensive nature. If. 
howevi'i’, a .siiiricieiitl.v I;u';;e niemhi'i'- 
fillip 1.^111 he ohtaincii. the commilli'i’ 
will niiike further investi/';iUoiis iind 
possibly soniefhinj; could he jiccom- 
pllshed in this reK.'irtl. IVIemhers and 
friends who are iinxioiis to see ni/tht 
t(.“imis playinp’ .stfirted in Kelowna ;ii'(' 
ur/.'ed to turn their names in to tin- 
Socretiiry so lhal. if it is feasible, 
something, nia.y he done in this con­
nection.
in re(.;iird to the !if;e limit for .funior 
membei's. it has lieen decided to set 
the iif'es for membership in this sec­
tion from M to It!, diitliif' from .I;ui- 
Uiiry 1st of the current yciir.
A  notice hoiird, on which will be 
placcfd the latest information in re- 
Kurd to club activities, will be* placed 
outside ttu' ■ premises of Williams' 
Shoe Store.
The club premises are in excellent 
.shajie for thi’ cornin/:' season and visit­
ors an.' particularly, urged to inspect 
the hard courts,, which have the re­







was the action "I an elilhu.si- 
neetini', in the I ’oard ol 1 l ad<‘ 
;il Vernon on k'riday nig,hi last, 
rules were drawn up and plan:, 
preparalioii for the opening, on
I w i  n 'h i  I I I  vvi o iu N ii
ANNIVKItSAKV (1 I I UK A l l . I )
I'lesmlatioii Madi' To Mr. ami Mis. 
Moiihray. Of (llciinioi c
Froshwateis  heri'ing caught in the 
P ro v in c e  ot O n tar io  :ire taken chiefly  
in the G roat Lakes, almost ha l f  o f the 
catch in L a k e  Superior . In 19.34 more  
than  2,800,000 pounds w e re  taken.
May I. 'I'liis (.'luh was liisa, propo.'cd 
by die Vei imii and District I'isli amt 
Came I’rotcclivc A:.:.oeiat ion executive 
;is a separate organ i/.:d ion entirely, 
with its own o/fieeis and membership.
Memhersliip in Hie new eliih will be 
open h; nil'lislieniieii. Hie meeting, de­
cided, provided, of eoiirse. dial lhe.V 
l;ni(l a Irout weig.liiiig at le;isl to 
pounds.
For this leal a hroii/i' badg.e can lie 
oht.aiiied, w'hile those taking '*. *'*’ , 
pounder will In- entitled to a silver 
badg.e. and H! pounds and over Msli 
will yield a g.oltl badge.
Kr:ink Hoym*. who aclctl as cliair- 
man and was appoiiiteil I'residcnt- 
Maiiagi'i- of die club, outlined the pni- 
posal to the meeliiig, and was authori­
zed to si'cure iiocessary funds by col­
lection to bu.y a die for easting the or­
naments. Arraiiftements have been 
eonchided with a local .jeweller to pur­
chase badges at cost price, which i.s 
small.
So tliat lishcrmcii ma.v sccuri' r e co g ­
nition of d ie correct size of thc_ llsh 
landed, three otlicial “w e ig h e rs -m  are  
to be named by  the club. ,T. L- Van  
A n tw e rp ,  of O kan agan  Tamding. has  
agreed  to act in diis capacity on O k ­
anagan  Ixike, w h i le  S. P. S eym ou r  w i l l  
W('igh all lish at K a la m a lk a  Lak e .  In  
addition, M r .  Boyne w il l  .secure a 
tliird party in Vernon .
Certificates w i l l  be issued by  the 
“w e ighers -in " ,  and tliis w il l  e n lm e  
tlie ang le r  to m em bersh ip  and  must be  
presented to secure a badge , should
one be  decided. , la i-.,.
Copies o f  the regu lations should  be
fo rw arded  to other v a l ley  lishmg e n ­
thusiasts w ith  the idea of fo rm in g  
m ore clubs, the m eeting also recom ­
mended. ,
PHONE GORDON'S 178 & 179
^ It is thrifty to buy Quality Meats
S P E C IA L S  FR I. &  S A T .
B O N E L E S S  O V E N  R O A S T S  O F  V E A L  
R O U N D  S T E A K  R O A S T S  O F  B E E F
P R IM E  P A C I F I C  O C E A N  C O D ;  per  l b ..........
P A C I F I C  O C E A N  F R E S H  H A L I B U T
R O L L E D  P R I M E  R IB S  O F  B E E F  
R O A S T I N G  C H I C K E N S ;  ave rage  3 lbs., per  l b ...............
P U R E  K E T T L E  R E N D E R E D  L A R D —
3-lb. pail, 59c; 5-lb. pail, 97c; 10-Ib. pail, $1.89
_   ^ M an u fac tu red  f rom  the C ity  W a te r  Supp ly .
W e  w i l l  b e  pleased to take care  of y o u r  IC E
r e q u i r e m e n t s .;
D . K . G O R D O N  L IM IT E D
P R O V I S I O N E R S  P H O N E S :  178 and  179
McKenzie
TME GROCER
214 TWO PHONES 214
PRICES TILL MAY 6th
B ak e rs ’ Cocoa;  
i/i-lb. tins ......
N a b o b  M a rm a la d e ;  




per pound 2 1 c
Saniflush;  
per  tin . .. .......
S w a n sd p w n  C ak e  
F lo u r
W h ea t  Crispies; , 
per package  . ... .. .
Sun light Soap ;
8  ba rs  fo r  .........
L i fe bu o y  Soap;  
2  ba rs  fo r  ........
Rinso; l a r g e  
package
REGULAR  PRICES
N a b o b  Tea ;  per pound  
N a b o b  Coffee ; per  pound  
B o rd en ’s M i lk ;  p e r  tall tin 
B ord en ’s M i lk ;  per sm all tin
G O O D  S E R V I C E  -  G O O D  Q U A L I T Y  - G O O D  V A L U E
GEO. s .  McKe n z ie
H O R O S C O P E  !
T oday  w i l l  be a profitable day  for all w h o  invest in Sun  L i f e  Policies.
The ir  health w i l l  b e  better because their m inds w i l l  b e  free  f ro m  
unnecessary  anxiety  as to the future.
M arr ied  m en w il l  b e  particu lar ly  fortunate if  th e y -ta k e  advan tage  
of The newest Sun  L i f e  p lan “F A M I L Y  P R O T E C T I O N  A N D  R E T I R E ­
M E N T  P O L I C Y "  w h ich  is a complete p ro g ram m e  in one policy.
B ache lo rs  need not despair, T h ^ re  a rc  attractive R e t ire ­
ment Incom e P lans  availab le* w h ich  w i l l  enab le  them to get m ore  
pleasure; out of l i fe  now , happy  in the k n o w led ge  that w h e n  they a re  
ready to’ retire a guaranteed  income w i l l  b e  w 'aiting fo r  them.
T o d a y  is the best day  to invest in a Sun  L i f e  P o l icy
S I / / V  L I F E  A S S U R A N C E  
C O M P A N Y  O F  C A N A D A
H. A. FAIRBAIRN, Unit Manager, KELOWNA
A prcscnlalion and die tendering, of 
.'.incere wislie:: for laicce;::;, liap|iine.':.'i
and a Inng, life marked the celel)i at inn 
of die twentieth anil i vei:::i ly of the 
weddin/; of Mr. and IVIrs. (;eni/;e 
Mniihra.y, of Gleiimore, nil Suiiilay. 
April 2lilli, when a larg.e g.allieiin;’, of 
friend:; met at their linnie,
Mr;;, A. K. 'I’liekey, who w;i:i a g.iie.' l 
at the wedding |•eeeplinn. .-icled as 
hn;;(e:;:;, wliile Mr:;, M. I). Wilson pre- 
;ided at Hie tea lal)le, wliieli was lasle- 
I'nlly decorali'd with dallndil;;. silaj)- 
dragon and iris.
A china lea ;;(.‘l ;ind tray was pre- 
enled In the liaiipy couple with many 
expressions of g.nnd wislii.'s and hap- 
pipes.s for dicmsel vi's ;iii(l dicir live 
children. Philip, Cyril, Barbara, Bruce 
and Nadine.
Mr. and Mrs. Mniibr.'i.v wi're married 
at Naluin on April 2t)lli, 191(1, h.y die 
liride'.'i fattier. (he late Ifev. Pliilip 











LOCAL TEAM MAY IMPROVEMENTS 
ENTER OKANAGAN ORDER OF DAY 
SOFTBALL LEAGUE! AT THE AQUATIC
KAMLOOI'S MAN DROWNS
IN CAR ACCIDENT
KAMLOOPS, April 30. Ilis auto 
crushing through a bririgi- over Uppc;r 
Dcadm.'iii Creel;, Mr. .lohii Smith, 
local livci'ymaii, was drowned today. 
Mr. Hugh J . Smith, a companion in 
the cur, escaped iujui'.y.
COUNCIL SETS 
1936 TAX RATE 
OF 43 MILLS
(C ontinued  from P a g e  1)
hom e room. In addition to this, a re ­
cent am endm ent to d ie Sfchool A c t  has  
reduced the receiving age  definiteB'^ 
to six years. The  result m ay  mean ;ui 
extra receiv ing class next Septem ber.  
W e  sincerely hope not. for w h e re  to 
accom m odate them w i l l  be an added  
prob lem  hard  to solve. Besides this, 
the increase in enrolment is steady. 
D u r in g  this week . A p r i l  19th to 25th. 
w e  have received 15 n e w  pupils. Ten  
of these a re  direct from  the orairies. 
w h i le  five have  m oved  in froiri R u t ­
land. W e  presutne this part icu lar  
m ovem ent is due to the fact that the  
ra ilroad  companies recently ran a 
cheap excursion from pra ir ie  points.
. “It is a matter o f g rav e  concei'n to 
the Trustees that du r in g  the years  
1933-34-35 the past Councils, in their  
wisdom , did not see fit to grant the r e ­
quest of the School B o a rd  to p rov ide  
the one mill asked fo r  b y  the .T iustees  
fo r  school bu ild ing  purposes.. H a d  this 
been done, w e  p ro bab ly  w o u ld  n o w  be  
bu ild ing  the addition to be ready  this 
com ing Septem ber. It is true w e  are  
still ca rry ing  on and  w i l l  continue to  
do  so. but at the price of confusion  
and  lack  o f efficiency, which, w e  b e ­
lieve, the Council  does not realize or  
appreciate.
“W hile . Lihdcu’ present conditions, it 
is impossible fb r  any  one to defin ite ly  
foretell the future, the Trustees  d o  
feel, how ever ,  that their care fu l  study  
of conditions over m a n y -y e a r s  entities  
them to feel that their ju d gm en t  
should defin itely  be considered, at  
least as fa r  as school needs are  con ­
cerned. I fu rther  feel that w e  w o u ld  
b e  remiss in our duty  if w e  d id  not  
m ake  every  effort po.ssible to have  the  
m uch needed additional school accom ­
modation provided.
“ I note w ith  satisfaction from  y o u r  
letter that a considerable  am ount o f  
deberttures is m aturing  be fo re  1938. as, 
i f  th (^steady  increase in en ro lm ent  
continues, the Trustees o f that y e a r  
m ay  be  faced w ith  the bu i ld in g  of a 
st i l l  fu rther  addition to the school ac ­
commodation W h ic h  w i l l  b e  m ore  cost­
l y ” •
Pentecostal C am p  Services In  P a rk
Rev. H. Catrano  waited  on the C o u n ­
cil in support of a written request to 
erect a tent m easuring  50 ft. b y  50 ft. 
iii the C ity  P a rk  for  use in ho ld ing  a  
services of the P e n te -
h.-i(l hern |).-ii(l and Ihc linance;; 
n t-xeellcnl .iliapc. T h ey  w ere  
indehted In Hi''ir ;'.oo(l I'riend. 
W. .Sling,g. lor (•onUmianee of In:- 
( ‘I'vices a.s Uange Otlieer at 
the .Spey-Uoyal shoot. A l l  Hie Iropliie:; 
ill eniineetion w illi  diiil event went to 
pl.-iee;; ntlier than Kelnwii.i, lull (he  
local nu'ii did their liest and (he .shnot 
w as  a ver.y I'lijo,val>le one. In tsineln- 
.sion, Mr. M cLen n an  tlianked die C o m ­
mittee. Captain  and Viee-tliiptain lor  
the lu'lp and eonsideralinn g iven  him  
in e.'irryin;! out his duties.
I'rcsciitatioii I’o Mi. W. Sliiigg
On Ill-half of the Association .and as
m ark of apiireeiation of inva luab le  
SI rviee ehi-errully renderi 'd  year  a l le r  
year. Captain  Conw.ay pre:;enled to 
M r. W . .Shug.g a haiutsnme zipper lea ­
ther ea.se.
Itesponding to calls for a speech, 
M r Shugg. a fter  w a rm ly  exiiressing  
his thanks and modestly  depreeating  
the service he had rendered, said it 
should, be realized that the siieei-ss of  
the S p ey -R oya l  shoot w as  (liie. more  
than anyth ing  el.se, to the m em bers  
w h o  practiced assiduously  w eek  lifter 
w eek  to m ake the best possible s liow -  
ing oir be lia lf  of die Association  
against visiting teams. If it w as  not 
for them, tliere w ou ld  he no big  shoot, 
and  lie urged  regu la r  attendance at 
practice as a v irtue  to be eu llivated,  
otherw ise  there w ou ld  be no chance  
to compete w ith  the ardent young  
fe l low s  from  other jilaces w h o  liad 
been sh ow in g  their mettle of recent 
years. He w o u ld  take the o iiporlun ity  
to call their attention to one matter  
in rega rd  to w h ich  there Was laxity, 
namely, the am ount of p ad d in g  used  
by  some competitors. It w a s  not v e ry  
ple.-isant for a R a n g e  O f f ice r  to have  
to w a rn  a com petitor that he w as  in ­
fr ing ing  the rules b y  use o f  an e x ­
cessive am ount o f p add in g  on his 
shou lder and coat, and  he w o u ld  like  
to see the Com m ittee  send out e n ­
quiries to otlier ritle associations as to 
the m ax im um  am ount o f  p ad d in g  they  
permitted, and  a m utual understand ­
ing a rr ived  at so that a ru le  could be  
m ade for genera l  application.
.Called on b y  the chair, M r .  C. 
H a w e s  dealt in a serio -com ic w a y  w ith  
his experiences in charge  o f  a m m u n i­
tion, and M r .  J. H aw orth , as a visitor, 
expressed his p leasure  in be in g  p r e ­
sent. '(
Pre.sentation O f  T roph ies
Captain  C o n w a y  presented  the t ro ­
phies w on  last y ea r  to the w in n e rs  
as fo llows:
B u l io c h -L a d e  Shie ld  and  ind iv idua l  
cups, teams o f  , five, seven shots at 
200, 500 and 6 o6  yards; G . C. Rose  
(C apt . ) ,  W .  R. M axson . W .  Porter .  W .  
H arvey . P .  J. Noonan .
A g g re g a te  o f  fou r  w e e k ly  team  
shoots, m erchand ise  prizes: H. R.
H a u g  fCapt.l.  J. C. M artin , P .  .T. N o o ­
nan, W . Porter ,  E. H ow es .
Ind iv idua l h igh aggregate , fou r  
team shoots: 1,. cup. H . H . .McCall; 2. 
cup. J. R. C o n w ay .
P r id h am  T y ro  Cup : W .  Porter .
K en n ed y  Cup. ten shots at '200 yards:  
P . J. Noonan.
T h e  ch'airrrian requested M r .  G .  C. 
Rose to present his o w n  cup and  e x ­
plain the circumstances.
M r . Rose said that he had  d ra w n  up  
the rules so as to p rov ide  that the  
Rose H and icap  A g g re g a te  C u p  w a s  to  
be  aw a rd e d  fo r  the best aggregate  of  
ten handicap  shoots at the three d is ­
tances, but, o w in g  to the short season, 
caused b y  lack  o f  rifles at the outset, 
it had not been  possible to ho ld  the  
fu l l  n um ber  o f  shoots requ ired , e s ­
pec ia lly  at 500 and 600 yards, and  a t ­
tendance also had  been  som ew hat  i r ­
regu lar .  In the circumstances. the  
Com m ittee had  asked h im  to m ake  
the aw ard , b u t  ho w as  reluctant to 
do so as he felt it w as  a m atter fo r  
the Com m ittee to decide. H o w e v e r ,  as 
the “buck  had  been  passed " to him. 
after exam in in g  the scores and a t ­
tendance at the spoon shoots, he h a d  
come to the conclusion that H. H .  
M c C a l l  had com e nearest to fu lf i l l ing  
the conditions and to h im  he presented
O t h e r  ' r e a m s  W i l l  I n c l u d e  P c i i l i e -  
to n ,  S u m m e r l . i m l ,  V e i u u n  • 
A n d  S a l m o n  A r m
M a n y  B e t t e r m e n t s  A r c  B c i n j ’, I’- l  
I c c t e d  I n  P r e i i a r a l i o n  l'’o r  
B u s y  S e a s o n
CONFERENCE HELD 
ON POWER LINE 
BREAK LOSSES
C nty  P r e s e n t s  C l a i m s  F o r  I t s e l f  
A n d  U s e r s  'F o  O f l i c i a l s  O f  
W e s t  K o o t e n a y  P o w e r
The K e lo w n a  So fd ia l l  A;;:;ocial ion 
may place a team lhi:< .veiir in an ont-  
^,i(le league eompiised of I ’l'iit ieloii.
.Siimnierlaiid. V it i io ii  :iii(1 Sa lm on  
A rm . if iiej;oUatioiis which  are being, 
earried  on at die pie:;eiil time ai'e ;;ue- 
ees.sfiil. it w.'i:; revealed at die annual  
meeting of the urg.aniz.atioii on Fr iday  
evening, al the Toe II Hall,
Kiilry ill siieh a lea/;ue w ou ld  g.really 
;;limulate interest in this popu lar  sport 
ill K e lo w n a  and distriel. and this |)rn- 
position i.s receiving, tlu* serious atteii- 
tiuii o f d ll ’ olfieers ol dii- club.
T h e  olTieer.s for the com ing year  a n  
as fo llows: H onorary  President, M ayo r  
O, L. .lones; H onorary  V ice-Presii le ii l .  
M r. G eo rge  'riitt, I’ re.sidenl, M i .  R. 
Po lla rd ;  V ic e - l ’ ri'sidenl. M r. A . Tay lo i  
and .Seeretary- 'rreasurer, M r .  R. 
Wi.'eks.
.'V n ew  cup has been preseiiled to 
die Association h.y die industrial eon- 
eeriis o f K e low n a .  'I’liiH trophy is to 
he iHit HI) for annual comiielilion.
A  m eeting has bi'cn ca lled  lo r  F r i ­
day  night. M ay , 1st. w h en  fu rther d is ­
cussion o f  the season's |}lans w i l l  lake  
pl.aee. A l l  interested in the further ing  
o f  this gam e in the K e lo w n a  distriel  
;.re asked to attend. A l l  team entries  
for the .season must be in by  that date.
F o r  m em bersh ip  of the Committee,  
nine nominations w e re  m ade  tor the  
five jjlaccs outside of the S quad ron  
representalive , and a ba llo t  becam e  
necessary, w ith  die result that those 
elected w o re  Messrs. P .  J. Noonan , W .  
Porter, J. R. C onw ay , J. Tod  and H, 
H. M cC a ll .
T h e  n e w  Captain  proposed  a hearty  
vote of thanks to th e .re t i r in g  officers  
and  Committee, and included in his 
eu logy  of their services a tribute  to  
M r  G . N .  K en n ed y  fo r  his w o rk  in 
estab lish ing the G lcn m o re  ran ge  and  
ilis keen  interest in the w e l fa r e  o f  the
Come;; tlie spring, and with it die  
lii:;l ;;tin iiigs of activity within  and  
about d ie  Aiiiialie C lu b .  M o ie  aeeiii • 
.alely, the fir;;l vi;;ible stirring,:;, for 
eonsiilerahle p laiim iig has been iloiie 
( lu r ing  the pa.sl few weeks, and there  
emerg.e:; a prog.ramme of huililiii/;, re- 
iiioilelliiig, and I'edi-eoraliiig, lha l w hen  
ciimpleled w il l  m ake K e lo w n a ’s ;aim 
iner heailquarter;; m ore .atlraetive ami 
more com furtab le  for its m em bers  in 
m any ways.
Sl.'irliiig with tlu- C lu b ’s main a l -  
trai'lion, the I.ake. sw im m ers  w i l l  Ihiil 
a new  iloa l in evidi-iiee very  shortl.V. 
built (III a new  design and for the first 
time affording, proteelion on all sides  
I'rom rough  water. T h e  grou iu ls  are  
being  e.’irefiilly p repa red  for a future  
displa.v of grei'M gras:; and co lourfu l  
bloom, and  the bu ild ings  thi'inselves  
have had paint applied  w h e re v e r
The  Keliiwnii City Cuuiieil pre.senleil 
dll' c laims of local light and powei  
users .111(1 slated its ow n  piciitiiui in 
|■('g:u•(l lu the p o w e r  h reak -i low n  in 
.laniiary on .Satin day mni niiig, when  
civic official:; coiiferri-il w ith  Mr. Loriic  
Cam|)bi‘ll. G enera l  Manag.er of die 
We:;t Kuoleiia.v P o w e r  and Lig.hl ( ’uiii- 
pan.v anil Mr. C la u d e  B. Smith. See- 
re lary  of the Com pany , M ay o r  O. L, 
.lone::, Alil. .1. D. PeU i; ;rew , Me:;;;rs, 
H. A . B lakeborim gh , C ity  Kngineei 
and G . II. Diiiiii, C ity  C lerk , rep resen ­
ted (he  City.
N o  definite a rrangem ents  w e re  made  
as to the da le  w h en  a decision w ou ld  
he given by die p o w e r  company, al-  
thong.h (he in terv iew  w as  a favourab le  
one, and |he city received (he  a.ssur- 
anei's o f Mr. C am p be l l  that the matter
needed. A  lull li-ngth ver.'indah o n -  . .
broken  by s ta irs ,  w i l l  face the lake  w ou ld  be given e a r ly  considei aiion.
and ( l iv ing  p latform, after ei.-rlain a l ­
terations are made.
K e lo w n a  m eeting  was much on 
with that he ld  in PeiiUelon  on
Dancers  w il l  be greeted by  a sp len - : F r iday  w hen  the Penticton M unic ipa l  
did n e w  dance (lopr in tlie 1 Council presented its elgiuLS.in tlie iiavilion.l  
Till ' interior of Hie pavilion w i l l  be
eornpletel.v redecorated in a n ew  and j 
novel m anner  and, w h i le  plans in Ibis  
regard  are  not fu lly  completed, it is j 
quite ev ident lha l  the pavilion w ill  
h.-ive a g ay  and attractive appearance  
w hen  open ing  day arrives. j
Com es Hie spring, witli sum m er  
c ro w d in g  close beh ind— soon the diiJ 
of the oa r  and paddle, the sw im m ers '  
splash and  music d r i ft ing  out ove r  Hie 
lake w i l l  m ark  the opening o f  the 
1936 A qu a t ic  season. S u m m er  time is 
tru ly  K e lo w n a ’s time, and the A q u a t ic  
C lu b  is ready!
Association.
T lic  com plim ent w a s  paid w ith  loud  
app lause  and the m eeting then a d jo u r ­
ned.
D a n c e
FRIDAY, MAY, 1st
9 to 1.30
U n d e r  the auspices of
K E L O W N A  JUNIOR  
BOARD OF TRADE  
Wenatchee Orchestra
O D D F E L L O W S ’ H A L L
Admission, 50c cacli
series of special
costal Assem blies  of C anada  from  J u ly  , , - j
19th to A u g .  2nd. in c o n n ec t io n  with -i^he trophy  am id  app laus  . 
the B. C. District Conference. M r .  C a t ­
rano  exp la ined  that m an y  visitors  
■would come to K e lo w n a  from  other  
parts of the p rovince  for the C o n fe r ­
ence. .
Perm ission  w as  granted, sub jee i  to  
the customary conditions as to p rope r  
use of the site and c leaning it up  a fte r  
the tent is rem oved, a ll woi ’k in con ­
nection with  w h ich  must be  f a i r i e d  
out to the satisfaction of the C ity  E n ­
gineer.-*
Registration O f  Securities
A  report w as  received from  R. G .
R utherfo rd  &  Go., City Auditors, to the  
effect that they had exam ined  all sec­
urities hold for S ink ing  F u n d  purposes,  
as at A p r i l  22nd. and found them all in  
order. Registration had n ow  been secr 
ured of a large  proportion of them.
L ights  F o r  L a w re n c e  A v e n u e  
A  request, w ith  three s ignatures ’ a t ­
tached. w as  received from  residents on  
L a w re n c e  A v e n u e  fo r  be lte r  l ighting  
o f  that street on the ground  that there  
•were no lights on it betw een  Pendozi  
Street and  Ellis  Street. '
T h e  letter vVas re fe rred  t^o A id .  P e tt i ­
g rew , C ha irm an  of the W a te r  and  
L igh t  Committee, fo r  investigation.
C od ling  M oth  Sp ray in g  Contract  
The  tender of D. C h ap m an  &  Co..
Ltd., for . sp ray ing  fruit tree’s w i fh in  
the city for C od l in g  M oth  control w a s  
accepted.
R u ra l  School T rack  M eet  
T h e  K e lo w n a  R u ra l  Teachers ' A s ­
sociation w a s  granted perm ission to  
use the Recreation G ro u n d  in the; C ity  
P a r k  on Friday . M a y  15th. fo r  the  
purpose of ho ld ing  their annua l F ie ld  
D a y  and  T rack  Meet.
Lease  O f  Lots
Lots 29 to 35. inclusive. R .P. 535. 
were., rented to M r. Robert  S. A ik m a n  
until Dec. 31. 1936, fo r  pasturage  p u r ­
poses only, at a rental of $5.00, oii the  
standard  conditions that there  must  
be  no interference w ith  the sod on the  
]  p roperty  and  subject to the right o f  
i the C ity  to sell any o f  the land  at  any  
time w ithout rebate  of rent.
M r. Rose took the opportunit.y to  
suggest that it m ight b e  adv isab le  to 
evise the ru les gove rn in g  competition  
d r  the cup this season, an d  he strong ­
ly advocated the need o f  m ore  practice  
at 500 and  600 yards, w h ich  w as  one  
of the p r im a ry  reasons w h y  the K e ­
lo w n a  teams w e re  unab le  to ho ld  their  
o w n  against those from  other c lubs  
in w h ich  practice w a s  ca rr ied  on re ­
gu la r ly .  at the lo o ge r  distances.
E lection O f  O fficers  
Election .of officers b e in g  reached,  
difficulty w as  met in selection o f  a 
Captain. A b so lu te ly  dec lin ing  another  
term  of o ff ice , ‘ w h ich  he said shou ld  
go round, especia lly  to the y o u n g e r  
members. Capta in  C o n w a y  cou ld  not  
be  induced to change  his m ind. Messr.-^. 
H. R. H a u g  and  G. N .  K e n n e d y  also  
declined nomination. A lth o u g h  he  
protested that he w a s  too old. choice  
w a s  m ade finally  of the oldest m em b e r  
o f  the Association. G . C. Rose, w h o  
w a s  Captain  o f the p r e -w a r  Rifle A s ­
sociation for  severa l years, w ith  C.  
H a w e s  as Vjce-.Captain. M r .  D. E. M c ­
Len n an  w as  rushed  back  into office  
fo r  another term as Secre ta ry  b y  g e n ­
e ra l  acclamation.
Lot, 54, R .P . 1039, w as  rented to M r .  
Jolyn/.Johnson until Dec. 31, 1936, fo r  
the sum  of $5.00. w ith  perm ission to 
erect a fence thereon, sub ject to the  
satisfaction o f the. C ity  E n g in ee r  and  
to the same standard  conditions as in 
the case of M r .  A ik m an .
B y - L a w s
B y - L a w  No . 664. r e n e w in g  the lease  
b y  the Corporat ion  o f  the C ity  o f  K e ­
lo w n a  to the C an ad ian  Pacif ic  R a i l ­
w a y  Co. o f  part  o f  D .L .  139 w a s  r e ­
considered and  adopted.
B y - L a w  No . 665. str ik ing  the rate  
o f  taxation at a total o f  43 mills, as 
detailed  in the Budget, w a s  introduced  
and  w as  rea\i three times. ’
T h e  Council  then ad jo u rn ed  until  
M onday , M a y  4th. w h en  the Taxat ion  
B y - L a w  w i l l  rece ive  reconsideration  
and  final passage. A  session in com ­
mittee o f  the w h o le  w a s  h e ld  a fte r  




F or assurance of obtaining F O O T W E A R  that is not only  
distincti’ve in style but absolutely correct in fit, you are  
well advised to choose footw ear from  a dependable source.
Men’s Foetwear
\Ve p r ide  ourse lves  on 
the qua lity  ol all our  
F O O T W E A R  w hether  
it be  C h u rch ’s at $12.00 
per  pair, or  S ism an ’s 
Scam pers  fo r  m en at 
$21.50. A l l  a re  gu a ran ­
teed by  us.
1%.  ^’
S C O T T  M c H A L E  p ro b ­
a b ly  m ak e  the finest 
Dress  Shoes in Canada,  
under  the nam e  of 
“W O R T H M O R E ” —  w e  
(^arry them. A l s o  Astor-^' 
la T w in  Tied, w h ich  is 
the largest se ll ing  ind i­
v idu a l  l ine w e  carry.  
C a l f  and  kid, p e r  pa ir—
$ 8 . 5 0$8.00
O th er  nurnbers—  
$6.00, $6.50 a n d  $7.00
S C O T T  M c H A L E  also  
make, in a specia l fac ­
tory at T i l lsonbu rg ,  all 
our D R E S S  O X F O R D S ,  
black  an d  $ 5 ^ Q 0
tan calf, at
A T H L E T I C
F O O T W E A R
F O R  E V E R Y  M E M ­
B E R  O F  T H E  
F A M I L Y
W e  carry  noth ing  
bu t  Dom in ion  b ran d  
and  it certain ly  is a  
com prehensive range  
— sold  at one price  
throughout the D o m ­
inion.
In this factory  a re  m ade  
all our  S P O R T  O X ­
F O R D S  f o r  men. A  
w o n d e r fu l  d isp lay  of  
these are  in ou r  m en ’s 
w in d o w .  Th is  range  is 
extra  special 
va lue  at ... ... $ 5 . 5 0
W O R K  B O O T S  —  O u r
stock is most complete. 
W e  ca rry  a ll  the  best 
makes: S ism an ’s, L eck -  
ie’s, V a len t ine ’s. Martin.  
These  run  in p rice  from  
as lo w  as 
to $12.50.
O u r  panco sole Sisman  
is a real  
va lue  at ........
$ 2 . 9 5
Scampers
This  is a .splendid range  o f  lo w  priced, good  w e a r ­
ing  Sport or W o r k  O xfords .  W o n d e r fu l  va lue , sold  
all over Canada  at one price.
■ M E N ’S
$ 2 . 5 0
B O Y S ’
$2.25
Y O U T H S ’
$ 1 . 9 5
Boys’ Lilies Are Complete Now
A n d  everyth ing considered w e  think most attrac­
tive, from good heavy  school boots, at $2.50 up  




H E E L  h u g g e r  b y  M U R R A Y .  A  sym phony  in  
loveliness— “F ro m  the tips of y o u r  toes.’ 
B L A C K  K I D  S H E R B R O O K E  T IE — Lea th e r  heel,  
.suede tr im m ing, cuban  heel. Heel ^ 7  7 ^
H u g g e r  and  A rc h  Shoe; p e r  pair .......  tU • • I  l F
B lack  and  b ro w n  G a y a n n e  gore  pum ps. 'Punch  
trimming, covered  heel and  in w id ths  A ,  B  and  C.
All si.es. $ 7 . 5 0  “" ‘* $ 7 . 7 5
Prices, per  pa ir
C I N D E R E L L A  A N D  C L A S S I C  S H O E S  fo r  dressy  
occasions. These  com e in fancy  ties, T  straps and
pumps. H ig h  and  m ed iu m  ( P Q  ^ 7  7 ^
heels. P r ice s  f rom  .......L O  fD  i  *  t  t J
A  n ew  style. . F A N C Y  T IE  w ith  a one strap and  
buck le  across the vam p. T h is  is som eth ing  qu ite  
n e w  and  ve ry  cool. W id th s  A  and  C.
P e r  pa ir  ................  ...................... ............. $ 3 . 0 0
W H I T E  L I N E N  S A N D A L S  fo r  rea l hot days. These  
are ve ry  com fortab le  ^nd  a re  m ad e  $ 2 . 5 0
with  flat heels. Price
N U B U C K  T  S T R A P  S A N D A L S .
w idths A  and  C; per pa ir  ........ $ 3 . 5 0
P A C K A R D ’S—  
F O R  S P O R T S  
S H O E S
Moccasin toe, ca lf  
leather a n d  lo w  
leather heel.  
B ro w n  an d  b la ck  
with  s lashed ton­
gue.
Pr ice $ 5 . 0 0
P T C K A R D ’S W H I T E  S P O R T S  S H O E S — L o w  heel,  
elk, w ith  moccasin toe and  a fancy tie w ith  punch  
trimming, w h ich  m akes  the shoe v e ry  cool.
W id ths  A , B  and  C; 
at. p e r  pa ir $ 4 . 7 5  $ 5 . 2 5
Phone 215
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